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GUTTED INIEEIOR=Onecf-the bedrooms in
the Lester home, 2(10 Baltusrol Way that was
destroyed by fire Monday, claiming the lives

of Keith and Kevin Lester, 6 year old twins.

- (Official Fire Dent. Photo)

A township is not sup
posed to have a heart but
th-i s . w e e k Springiield
showed every sign of hav-
ing a broken heart in the
wake -of the first fatal fire
in 21 years.

Kevin and Keith Lester,
6-year old twin brothers
died in a sm<rire=firlecH)ed-
rdom atthe Lester home at
200
day.

Baltusrol Way, Mon-

As the boys received the
final tributes of the Gath-

Lot at Banks
Lead In '59
Km as

" The National State Bank-of-|
Elizabeth, with, eight offices

Union County, : including
Springfieldj-WesUielcI-and^Sum-
mit, holds 'first_place again this
year in Christmas Club sav-
ings. This is Jhe second-Ly,-.
successive year —for—National
Slate with $1,225,000 in 9,526 ac-
counts.
• Christmas club savings tot;;l-
itig •$ll',988,-237 are being -dis-
tributed in Union.. County...,this
yeai\ The total tops last year's
figure by $170,060.

| -~ ;The average' payment wflV be
$130.25, with 9I^S5-_a.ccpunts
sharing -in-the holiday-bonanza.

Crestmont To
Sive
Imas Clubs

Crestmont Savings and Loan

proximately $345,000 in Christ-
mas Club funds; to more; than
2,600 savers this year, it is re-
ported -by=LareB-F. Gardiner'

The number of participants in-1 president of the association.

Dayton Given
Citation For
Driver Class

olic Church at a Mass of
the Angels at St. James
Church, their p a zlejxt s
Duane and Margaret Les

- ter, were not alone in
mourning the boys.

In addition^ tFThe crowd
which thronged the. church, the
sympathies of tnf t whnfp~T5wn.
if not the entire. state, were
with the parents.

Fire Chief Ormond W. Mesk
er, who made_a_her_oic attempt
to "rescue the boys, today urged
alLresidents to check the wir-
ng and fuses in their homes in
order to prevent arecurrence
of the tragedy.

The chief also indicates that
oersons might h"e wise to look
into the possibility of purchas-
ing a home fire-detection— ap-
paratus, jlfi said there were
manv on the msrket (which
could—be—enchased at prices

- -statins at $30.
However, t*>e

Dr. Randolf T. Jacobsen re-
ceived a certificate of extra-
ordinary merit from, thlTJersey
Safty Council during" a recent
assembly program.
•'.,N. O. Schneider, awarding

^ f f l h
Council,, had > high words of
praise for the students uf Bay-
ton Regional High School at-

Tending the assembly program.
Mr. Schneider, commended the
high • school for work in up-
grading its standards and ex-
panding the "prograny-in-driver-
.e^uMticj^^^,--,-™-.^,,...—_,

More than 50 percent of tthe
students in the I6Y2 year age
group have-participated in the
driver education program dur-
ing the 1958;59 school year. In

creased by 2,657, but each-pay-
ment will average $1*92 less

7
shows.

a comparison

The overall gain in'' savings
and .the growing number of
savers inaiks a rebound from

(Continued on Page 2)

The-1959=Iutids to be paid'ou
at Crestmont's offices in Ma
plewood and Springfield repre
sent an increase of 3 per cent,
over funds disbursed durlnl
the Christmas period of 1958
According- to Mrj Gardiner

(Continued on Page 2)

Wins Top
Contest

Cynthia Brandle

Street, Springfield, broughLan!-
other "first" to Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School by
winning top honors in the New

I . Jersey Forensic League's Hu-
morous Interpretation contest.-
Cynthia, a sophomore, won the

[ state title by dramatically por-
traying "The Back Seat Driver"
a humorous monologue written
by George Columbus..
. Competing •. with . thirty-one
oilier contestants two weeks
ago,. Cynthia was selected
one of the ten" finalists-for the
state contest held at the Arthur
L; Johnson School at Clark on

^.Friday, November S, where
the five judges selected Miss

•tionalrcontestfto'be-held-afc-Sair
Diego, California next June.
, Cynthia has been. a. member
of the Dayton Regional Foren-
sic Club for two years. The
club is aTnenrberoof the state
and national forensic leagues,
organizations dedicated to the
development and improvement
of" speech in the areas, of ora-
torical, humorous, and drama-
tic interpretation; poetry rea"d-

ig, •. original oratory,. extem-
pwaneous and ' parlimentary

and debating.
Mr. Joseph . Trinity is the

speech and dramatics instruc-
tor at Dayton' Regional. Mr.
Clyde Stauffer, history instruc-
tor at Dayton" Regional, is ad-

I' Brandle as the state champion..l^isor to the Forensic Club and
This achievement qualifies j secretary of the New Jersey
Cynthia^to comjete in the D2- | Forensic League.

Mr. Schneider expressed hope
that all schools in the state
a d o p t similar programs of
'ma'ss' driver education pro-
grams. ' • • , • ' • . -

chief stressed
,

t'iat t^ere will alw?<fs.be> some
Hres desfHe. the-efforts if ev-
ervone. "It's .inst on? of those
tiiiiwp." the chief saHly no+p.d.

Ean : ° r t h i s - v<oek. Chief
(Continued on Page 2)

Academy Honors
TownshipDoctor-

A Springfield doctor has just
been elected a Fellow of the
American Academy cf Pedia-
tric"sr~He is Dr. Benjamin H.
Josephson;* 2oi S. Springfieid
Ave. Dr. Josephsan .ia.cjie.-of

"The
myV
which are: practical pediatrics
for five years,~passed rigorous1

concluding h i s .presentation- ^ e s t s _ o f _ t h e American-Board

Regional High

for Safety
—The~Jonathan—DaytonReg
ipnal—High.. School has ag-ain
proved it's a pretty safe piace.

For the second consecutive
year,- the- school has been
placed on the National School
Safety Honor Roll of the Na-
tional Safety-C&incilr-
-Df.-R.-T. Jacobsen.-prineipai

i d th
.reported: "We are proud of oui
safety ' education "program and
are pleased-that the National
Safety rCouncil J ias -agat!r^pe»=
ognized our efforts. As long as

•= "Sraiaents-rarje-Jhe "first ran
cause of death among_.-sc>iool'
age children, all of us on the
staff of Jonathan Dayton Re-
gional High School will con-
tinue our organized safety pro-
gram to-teach the young people
of our community to protect
themselves and their fellow
students."

To earn a place on the,honor
roll, a school must present- a
detailed.report of its safety pro-

ram"to a-committee cornr/osed

of Pediatrics, exhibited evidence
of high ethical and professional-
standing -and clinical experi-
ence, 'and showed productivity
in teaching; investigative work,L

clinical studies, publications, or
public or governmental activ-
ities isrthe field of pediatrics.

The American_ Academy of
Pediatrics is.the professional so-
-ciety of child specialists_Ln_the

DISTRICTS
REPUBLICANS

6 - 7

STAMLER :

MUSCATELLO
FORSYTHE
SIMMONS

- G A R E Y 1
STEMMED
KANANE
MOORE
CAWLEY-;
BECK

DEMOCRATS
WHEELER
HUGGES ,
MCGOWAN
WILSON
MILLER ;
ORISCELO
WINSTON:"'~"""
SIBOLE
MURAWSKI

-DEMOS .
BALENTiNE

184
191
175
185
175
188
191
191
188
187
167

]94.
168-
192
164
165
181
163
189
160
157

183-*
181
169
171—
161
16S-
167
166
164
169
171

214
210
-208
208
213
225
"214
235
217
220

"241

277
276

-273
266
283
271
275
294

33-1
346
331

~335
330
"352
335
340

"340
-245 339
282 335

283
286
283
2J4
292
297
298
300
299
289
280

147
133
134
137
132"
123
134
141
128
131
160

-131
121

' 123
123

~I21
-1-13

156
144
134
144
138
129

125 130
138 159
116
116'

124
129 '

140 179

352
355
343
349
341
360
362"
353
358
312
311

187
180
181
1-72
162
163
170
165
160
225
236

150 114
165 126

' 151 107
147— 102
147
154
150
160
153
145
164

172
163
165
167
171
157
166
161
164
185
176

98
101
105
100
102
117
111

286
277
275
279
283
283
281
279
275
300
292

211
214
202
208
193
209
205
209
210
200
190

161
186
154
150
145
155
158
150
152
153
140

11

137
149

Total 11

1959 SPRINGFIELD VOTE [Final Resul t
Show
Vote132

342
13S
131 '
124
129
141
135

200
217
"189
. 186
183

194
203
204 J

195
193

156
142
140

-HO-
148
149
152
151 .
](i4
152

162
163
159
163
164
162
164
159
155
192
2Q1

254
' 237
• 255
257

- 2 4 7
251
251
253
251
279
281

PUBLIC QUESTIONS
1: BoricFIss.ue—Yes

N o .- • - " '
2. Amusement—Yes

N o •••<•

3. Turnpike—Yes
-No

4. Sirida££Yes

131
24K

198

Cawley and Beck received 19 absentee voles giving the m a total cf 2.706 -for Cawley and. :'.63O for Beck.
Sibble and Balentine received 14 absentee votes-giving ttiem fntal$_of 2,836 for Sibole a'hd 2,880 for Balenfine.

T o t a l "number 'of voters" registered—7,234. Number vote d—5,276.

Analysis ;jof the vote -tabula-
ion in Springfield after 'last
Week's election disclosed the
fact that a great many people
came to the polls just to have
heir say- about the.iaur public

questions.-
-According to Township Clerk

j E F t o 6leonoEe-H. s,7l6
exercized their right to vote out
of. tli'e .7,234-registered. The
highest total vote received by
the two highest candidates in
each.-political, party, would .not

^ & i l T h ip^>;
- may be ari_ indication—that a

greatnuniber of people went to
the voting bpoth and just palled
down the levers on the i-efer-
eiida. V Also-there ' may Uase,
been many who voted only for
candidatas. and ...<3id_ notning

can -candidate for. -Assembly,
was high man in Springfield
with a" total -of 2,849. (These
figures do not include the ab-
sentee ballots.) Next to Stam-
ler came the two Democratic
candidates for Township Com-
mittee, Russel W. Sibale and
William H. Balentine who were
elected by a~yery close margin.
Sibple received 2,822-and Bal-
entine, 2,846. ._.

The tWo Democratic candi-
dates won in 8' of the" 1.) dis-
tricts, the largestjnargin being-
i t h i h t h h i t Lg
most 3 to l fo r Sibole and Bal-
entine.
"Mr. Stamler led the GOP

here with 'Senator Robert C.
Crane next, his total vote in
Springfield being 2,730.

The College" Bond Issue" was
carried by a whopping.3,497,-to

r Amasement

Games question carried 3,,160 to
1,&25. No. 3, the Turnpike ques-
tion _was walloped here with
2,814 saying no and 1,956 ap-
proving. Sunday Closing was
approved With 3,280 voting yes
and 1,973 opposed. •

Three out of every four regis-
tered voters in the county cast
ballots in Tuesday's election,
according to—figures released
by County Clerk Henry G. Nui
ton. The total vote cast was
175,685. . . . - . . . . . - - .

This is 74.8 per_ cent of the
d, g W

far exceeds the turnout for the,
last off-year-State-Senate elec
tion in 1955.

The=_turnout- then was only
61.-1 per cent of the registry, ac-
cording to • county e4.erk's=-rec-
ords.

The vote came close to the
showing»-iast'yeaE,.when-a' U.S.-

2730
2849
2654
2672
?594
2736
2714
2723 r i n a l official r e s u l t s
2724 last week's - general elec-
2636 tion in" Springfield shows
|26U tha t the Democrats took

complete control of the
fiTcwnship Committee by

-590 jus t 155 votes. •;.,
The absentee ballot volrs pave •

J a m e s rM,-£awlcy- aml /Pau l H.'.
Beck "each 14. additional far to- ' ~
tals of 2,705 and 2,630, respec-
tively. Fourteen absentee voles
went Co the Two Democrat ic can-
didates, Russel W. Sibale and

H. Balent ine- which
'gave Iheirr ' totals of 2.S36 and "
2,860.

j The fine ctforl o f -bo lh-e -aw-
3497 1 ley and Beck'to g rab . a t l hc poli-> ,
1700 tica-1 brass ring,, according to
•iOOO many observers, was .offset by-

* i825_ r"
a vcl 'Jf i n c l : l 1 campaign ." The ,:

I95(j i Republican .organization in'"
2814 I Springfield didn't have the a'd-
??80 ! v 'pP—nor the actual help of most
1973 of the expe-rienced-"old' t i m e r s "

and. as one former ,G.O.P. lead-.
: T put. i t , - there was no^togetii^.
•prness and what was done was _
jiist amateurish and political
leukemia. Cawley.and Beck did

•~" •—- •'.':' j everything they could and t h e r e — -
Senate, election spiced, the bal- j.v<as a. gypat_-de_al of. dppiv bell
loting. The 1958 turnout was 78 [ringing—by these two which

245
•> 231s

23f>
237

-228
233
243
240
227
265
.26b

329
305,
316
S28
313
326
325
310
309'
380
344

133
11.7 '
.127
127
128
120
125
118
123
134
135

?451
:'485
.2506
2465
2453
?491

-?440-
2409

,1 292" - 243
115 107
265— 201-
109 125

140
175
211
145

36S
166

-344
149
162
311
311
226

1.99.
-89

J82
_108

106
1.58
173
112

- ."846

per cent.
The highest vote cast in re-

cent years was in the 1956 pres-
idential election when 91.5 per
cent of the registered voters in
the county came out.

brought oul miicli_Ql_tlieir_sup-
port—but the management end
of the -campaign was .zero
minus. The Republicans might
have • won with some • better".

! know-how at the top." . .

The best of other municipal! The Deftiocrats, having, won —
showings at the polls this year
were recorded in Scotch Plains.
83- par cent; RoseTTe. 82 per
cent;
;ent:

Mountainside; 83
Roselle—Park— 8 t

complete control of the Town-
ship Committee by"the election
of S]bole and Balentine, real-

cent: Kenilworth. 81 per cent:
.aariw81,j) .ei^finL;_firauf0d
30 per cent and Fanwood,
per cent.

per I ized that "full speed ahead'1

per .should be the slogan for. the.

Elizabeth, with a 66 per cent
turnout, was. low on the county,
list. Others in .the less-than-70-
ner-cent g r o u p i n g include:
Plamfield, 68 per cent: Rah-
way, 69 per cent and Winfield

campaign because of the four
public questions on the ballot.-
"*[35aT!y*^oT^e^TOferrsr.wel'rel!!3'|
Iracte'd to the polls by~.one w . -•
more of these xeiexenda_and the
Democrats felt that-flieir-cause -
wouldn't be improved by this — I

(Continued on Page 2)

Western Hemisphere and has
Fellows in the United. States,
Canada, Central and South~Afn-
erica and the West Indies. Its
work is dedkatejLexcliisiyely to
the improvement o f - c h i l d ,
health and welfare.

December 7 has b.eenjiesig-
nate'd "National Civil Defense
Day."The state will conduct a
full scale! public participation
test, with sirens. Traffic will
be,halted and-all_persons will
seek shelter on the "Take Cov-

This will be an excellent op-.
portunity for-all householders

(Continued on Page 2)

Church Bazaar to Feature
Cof. Patch-Work Quiff
Unassembled pieces ofjuilt

leftJo a Springfield resident by

d been used_in a unique codnnial
patch-workquilt=to=be -. featured:

a Chatham church—bazaar
next weak.
sThe'-pieceg-were^left to—Mrs:

JahjfTi'acy of 72B Forest Dr.,
by h e r mther-inJaw, Mrs.
Leona Tracy of Chatham, who
died more than 25 years ago at
the age of 82. She'had been, a
collector of patch-work quilts
and an authority on their de-
sign. She expressed the wish

that the' pieces be assembled.
The pieces were- given St.

Eaul's Church^—^Chatham, re"

who suggested •the_quilt-be=puf
together for the cHurch-iazaar^
whichj\villbe held at the-paiish".
hall, Nov. 1 8 ? = :—
- The-^church— women -spent
more than 100 "hours in—stit?
ing, patching, binding and quilt-
ing the heirloom. The quilt, 85
play-ilt^is of the intricate Le
by 88 inches, will be on dis-
among specialists in American
Moyne Star design, a favorite
antiquities.

Twelve Regional Seniors

Township Gives
Mktt

Springfield's UNICEF pro
jram-the Trick or Treat pro
iect which sent children out
'or pennies on Halloween night
brought in a tot^l of $922.43, ac
cording to the "report of the
committee made public yestcr-
dayi .

A check for this amount has
been sent to'the United Nations'
Children's Fund, the amount of
$922.43 topping last year's total
>f $904. . !

This is the second year-of
the townwide UNICEF Trick or
Treat project and the commit-
tee is most gratified that this
lew high total of $922. was col-
ected by the children in spite

the rainy weather, on Hal-
oween.- v. •

Twelye seniors and 16 juniors
were accorded highest honors
at. the end of the first marking
period at Jonathan Dayton
•B£gionalT.v,,High^r.Schopl|.,,,..The
school has students • from
Springfield, Mountainside, Bqrk-
ely Heights and kenilworth.

SENIORS
Highest Honors -• .

Michael Besch, Peter Besch,
Nancy Farrar, Jodie Fidel,
Fred Gruen, Marcia Herberg,
Paul Kluge, Claire Longfield,
Carol Marano, 'George Riipp,
Paul Siock, Richard Van Horn,

Honors .
Lois Anthony, Larry Atkin.

Richard Baker," Kenyard Ben-
Ari, Melinda Bishop, Hope
BJivise, Barbara- Boyle Ann'
Brodsky, Linda Buth,, Stephen.
Chodos, D. Crabtree, Marcia
Davies, Veronica Dehrier, June
:Della Salav Mark Dewey, Carol
Dolan^. Eva Donalo, Walter

EKida, Carol Estoppey," Donald
Evans, Barbara Feller, Wilhelm
Fischer, Dorothy Fuhrer,
Elaine Giannattasio, Don Gib-
bins, Jay Gladstone, Bruce
"SofisFein,'"" Joyce'"''"Harrison?
Cynthia Harter, Carolyn Hoe,
Theodore Hohn, Gloria Huehn,
Ronald Humer,' Charyl Joast
Louis Jacobson, Phyllis Kaplan',
Raymond Keller, Ralph Klein-
berg, Richard Lahn, Richard.
Lessa, Marie Machin, Neil
MacMillan, Richard Mazzarisi,
Sue Melick, John_ Messineo,
Charlotte Moore, Katherine
Murphy,, Anita Nurkin, Ellen
Peinhardt, Leslie Rivkind,
Phyllis Roberts. Lorie Roett-

Harbeitger, (Larry
Rupp, Julie Ryder, George Selt-
zer, Sue Shaffer, T. Stewartr
Muriel - Stone, Ruth Tamaroff,
Patricia Tehan, Paulina Tra'p-
ani, Carole Tronolone, -Vicki

Bto Jiof Too
Sure On

Acting Chiel of Police- Wilbur
C. Selander is ready to enforce
the Sunday closing law—which
was approved in Union County
-at last "week's" election by a
very comfortable margin,

However, Acting_ Chief Se-
lande"r is not very clear on "how
to proceed with the enforcement
of the law."

"Springfield has received a_
("Continued on ^a

Lewis Retires^
FromHBellUnif

PRICE OF HAIRCUTS ~
' GOLJIEJT.O.'$1.75-PER-
The do-it-yourself haircuts

may come back to Spring-
field starting with Monday,
November 23.
That J s . the da<e set by the

Master Barbers' Association
when all—barber shops in
Springfield will raise their

-prices for men's haircuts to l a s t year for previous ycar'i
$1:75.
Boy's, under 14, will pay

only $1.50 for haircuts week-
days -but it will• go to the
same adult price of $1.75 • on
Saturdays.
JJarKer "Ifibps in Springfield

'we l l .be _open_pjL wejelalays
fronvl8:30 to 6:30 and on Sat"

y
p.m.

V-
Rev. P. Lewis

For Regional
Open House

Regional High School Cfficials
were "very_disappoihted" with
the "turnout • of persons -for "an

school Monday. About 25 peo-
Roy P. Lewis of 114' Msisel iple attended and Dr. R. T.
venue, Springfield, retired this

month JroriTTKe-Westetn Elec-
ric Company' after completing

' H30ye
;ociated with accounting for all
)f his Company service. At re-
irement, Mr. Lewis was a de-
artmenT"chief; a position he
eld for the past 17 years.
Mr. Lewis and his wife, Edna,

ave a son, RicKard, who is a
ipnior at the University of
'dahb; . :

The Lewis's expect to relo-
ate within a year in- North
arolina or. Pennsylvania.
Mr. Lewis is a member of

he Stanley S. Holmes Chapter

Jacobsen, principal,' termed {he
response ."disappointing."

the school's observance of
American' Education Week
which began Sunday.

Parents and others visitwl
classes in • session. Teachers
lectured s.and students recited
as they would on any Other day.

Members of- "the Future
Teachers of America acted "as

of the Telephone Pioneers of classrooms.

visitors
special

facilities such "as shops, library,
laboratories_ and commercial

guides, escorting the
I to . classes and the

"America, an organization com
posed of long service telephone
employees. He is.also past pres-
ident of the Wekearny Club (the

Tujague-,--Chedister. Twyman, I Western-Electric Employees JSO
(Continued on Page -3)-

V
cial and educational~club),

Dr. Jacobsen was at a loss for
an explanation of the popr atten-
dance. In past years, 75 or more
parents • ha.ve ttirned out, he
saidi—This is the ..first year

b), gjpvas heldlon a-Monday.

' - • • # • - • ' • ' • •

Of 195ff Taxes Their Thanks
Paid In Oct.

There was a rush of "1958-tax
payments in" October, according
loathe latest ' report issued by,
Tax Collector Charles H.Huff,
the toTal' payments for last,
year's taxes in the last month""
bsirig $11,1009.

This total was considerably'
more than the $2,158.62 paid

taxesr'"

The full amount of 1958 taxes
paid to date amount T\o $72,-
58J.86.

Collection of 1959 dus taxes in

Winners And

Both-winners and losers in :

last week's election for Town-'
ship Gommittee, have issued -
statements,"" Jame-s :M. Cawle/
and-Paul II.- Beck, the GOP
candidates, congratulating the '
winners.lllussel W. Sibole and
William H. Balenline, Demo-
crats, and_ all four thanking t h e
voters for" their support.

Following are the state- '
ments: —

"We would like, to take this
opportunity to lliank our many

nelgh!»-j»-s iv: %vpur
£d

October amounted 't'o.$26iriUi>.UB
which ^vas considerably less
t h i n ' t h ^ ' " J 3 " 4 6 3 4 2 ~ l l t d " l i "thin

i l y
J3"46342~collected"

dine mumn iasc yeax.
^However, the total collectitms

r,—(yjere jihead- of 1958,
thfi_a_mounts being $2,225,748

and $2,195,648 lastthis-year
,'ear.

p
in last Tuesday's election.

—We sincerely hope that we
can, injurn, express our grati-
tude by striving" for those-
things wtriGh will make "Spring-,,
field an even more desirable ..-
community in which to live,
work! and-P

"We have pledged ourselves
to -contiwte~ progress, -gos4—
go_v_exnmenl., careful "planning

'for 1959including the mon(,h-ot|4n^all phases of purendeavors,...
^ i b h d f aTItl "fair taxes. - .

, "We believe that an 01 tficseT
things 'are possible with > yoiir -

LOOKING OVER OVERLOOK-Inspecting the architect's model
of the new nine-story wing of..the Overlook Hospital in Summit
are' Sprhigficld_ Building Fund Chairman, Raymond IV. Foibes'

it (right) and the hospital's president, Donald H. McLean J r . '
- Charles F . Heard m Springfield's other co-chairman. ^.'. ' . : • ' •

; o ' • ' : • • : : ' • "• v '
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Local Banks
(Continued From Page 1)

the 1958 recession, in the opin-
ion of financiers. But the gains | are required.

savings accounts which pay in-
terest—eentifitie to increase.

and1 first In 1957, Is In third
place with $1,025,000 and*8,0J5
accounts. The bank has six* of-
fices.

City Federal Savings holds-
fourth place^-with $909,0C0 paid
to 6;500—accounts!;"^ Suburban
Trust Co? of Westfield,- fifth with
$830,000 to 7,000, and CentnO.
Home Trust Co., sixth, witir
$78t,C0O to 4,471. ..

Christmas cfubs in the re-
mainder of the county report a
total d $6,394,300 paid to
51,482. Compared with last
"year's figures, this would in-
dicate a drop of $257,237 in sav-
ings and a gain of 1,520 ac-
counts.

New Jersey Third
New Jersey holds third place

in the nation, with—1,118,931
members who saved $148,113,-

continue in popularity because
weekly or bimonthly deposits

Winners And
(Continued From Page 1).

^continued support. Once again,

However, Christmas clubs also. .573^ the report reveals. New
York led the 50 states, and
Pennsylvania - was second.

fall to meet the record set in
1957,_when Christmas club sav-
ings in Union County reached
an all-time high of S1234 million.

Bankers report that regular

Starting Nov. 23

PRICE OF
HAIRCUTS

Will Be As Follows:

MEN . . $1.75
BOYS . . $1.50

Under 44 (Weekdays)

B o r s . . $1.75
(Saturdays)

HOURS:

Weekdays
8:30 a.m. -6:30 p.m.

Saturdays 8:30 a.m.-6 o.m.
Closed Wednesdays

MASTER BARBERS

ASSOCIATION

National State First
The National State Bank

| California trailed
| in third place.

New Jersey

of
Elizabeth, with eight offices,
holds first place in the city and
county for the second succes-
sive year, with $1,225,000 in 9,-
526 accounts. Last year Nation-
al iState paid $1,250,000 to 9,270
depositors.

"Evidently the American peo-
ple are aware that economic
-strength is-as vital as guns and
missiles because they are tak-
ing steps to insure their in-
dividual financial -security,"
Mr. Dorset commented.

"It's a significant thing that
more than 13- million Amen-

Final Results
(Continued From Page 1)

kind of interest.' Their campaign
place with-$l,090;000 going to s a v i n S s program which t h e y i ^ ^-a-positive course, call-'
8,341 depositors. In 1958 Union h a d f a l t h enough to start in a . a t t e n t i o n to keeping taxes

T _ • - ; . . . - • , • • • . . • • •

Federal Savings and Loan, $40Q,
000 to 3,000; $403,000 to 2,960
and Crestmont Savings and
Loan with $345,000 to 2,600./

we say, 'Thank, you'."
R. W. Sibole"and—
W. H._BalenTIne.

From Republicans
"We congratulate our Demo-

crat opponents on their victory.
It is our hope that they will be
always alert to the needs of \he
community and we wish them
well in their endeavors. We
pledge our cooperation in any-
way that we may be able.

Our sincere thanks go to
those citizens who expressed
confidence- in us by their votes;
to the loyal band of men and
women who worked long and
earnestly in our behalf'; and to
Philip Del Vecchio who so ably
managed our campaign."

James Cawley and
Paul Beck.

Union County Trust. Co.,-!' , . , .. ,
wifTleyen offices* holds s e c o n d - N ^ 3 ^ c a r n e d "l™"*1! .

'savings program which they i

cupied by tljfe two boys.' ]
Fire . Chief Mesker entered

the room after earlier rescue
attempts were defeated by the
heavy smoke and heat. He was
unable to see~ and had to feel
for the boys. The_£hjel was
assisted by Captr~Ettwarai Er-
skine. - . ,

.Chief Mesker. showing the!
strain of his rescue, effort and
the shock of the tragedy said
after the fire: "I have h-.d a
lot of experience in resuscita
tion. We tried every trick we
knew ~but "it was no use. It
doesn't take long for a fire to
generate enough heat and
smoke to fatally injure a per-
son." •

The boys' mother, Margaret,

County Trust, paid $861,000
C.400.

The Citizens Trust Co. of
Summit was mergatUvith Union
County Trust earlier this year,
becoming its seventh office.

t0"
;recession year. Of course they
'will use part of it for Christmas
but they plan to invest more
than 50 per cent of the total in
long-term financial goals." —

Other county figures; Subur-
ban Trust Co. with five office?,

The»Plaiiifield Trust State Nn- $830,000 to 7,000; $827,000 to
tional Bank, which ranked'-""- »T-L- — ' "-->- -c «'-->
second in the-tounty last year

Call DRexel 6-4300
"We Service Aw

Oil Burner"

Schaiule Oil Co.
192 Mountain Avenue

coal - FUEL OIL • coke
Metered Deliveries—

Budget Plan
Member Springfield

Chamber of Commerce ..

6,834; National Bank Of West-
field, $112,000 to 1,300; S125.M0
to 1,000;. First Federal Si
and Loan, $40,300 to 425;
$36,651.25 to 415; West-field

down and asking for support on
the basis of the record made by
the Democratic majority now in
office. ' —:
' The , Republican candidates,

without the help and advice
from, some of the GOP stalwarts, mast of theif -life here. _

BOSTON

I min. station rate from Newarintta
t P.M.* 10% tax not included.

in Springfield, didn t̂ know how
to -eope with—"fine perform-

approach of" the Demo-
crats. . •

AH the good things that have
happened in Springfield since
the Democrats took control —
would have -taken place any-
way," shouted-Cawley and-Beck.
But the voters didn't accept thi^
point of view and the-Democrats
will organize January 1 with all
five seats in their control.

Neighbors
(Continued From.Page 1).

MesfceT indicated that the fire
in Uie Lester home was prob-
ably started by a short circuit
in a lamp. The lamp was lo-
cated in a rear bedroom direct-
ly behind the front bedroom oc-

U/L
Approved

:m;.

•/••A

t&f/ti*jA/ i \ */*

i r' ~h y.i ;'_"~%^ X'. '"•

; ! s - > i it- : ' :' 1 \ ,

co n
AUTOMylTJe

tiff
* roRjymr HOME — A GUARDIAN ANUEL

DISTRIBUTORS OF
F A U ON.

-AUTOMATIC FIRE DETECTORS—

For a PrbmpVAutomatic Warn-
ing of Fire hrihe Home.

CHECK THESE ADVANTAGES
;• Low Cost Falcon Detectois-aTB-wellwithin anyone's budget.

— Complete protection systems for homes. You_can protect
a vast, life line area-of your home for only

e Easy Installation Falcon Detectors are simply hung in
— critical areas from a screw or hook placed near/the ceiling.

• Self-Contatned No~wiringoi- batteries are required. Falcon
—Detectors are entirely self-contained, self-powered. Their

complete independence of outside, fallible power supply
gives you unusually reliable protection. Not subject do
electrical or battery fallure,^Falcon can be depended —"-

- at alLtimes, —

—. •—-tr U/L "Approved FalcorrPetectors and Sysfems Havethe_aj>
"proval of Underwriters' -Laboratories, Inc., of _many fire
insurance~ratirig—authorities* antT^of—federal, state and
jnunieipal agencies.

• Fully GuaranfeedHFalcon-Detectois are guaranteed by the
manufacturer for fully reliable service and are replaced at
any time without cost when activated.

In Falcon we have a precision-engineered instrument, ex-
tremely sensitive in it's detection of fire, loud in its early
warning of fire.

In Falcon you have a truly reliable device. ;

Falcon Fir

however, can make the decision to protect your family. Why

not act NOW . . . for T H E M ! !

SAFETYSERVICES
1 243 Broad Street. Summit, N. J.

CR 3-6100

was talking on a phone when
she smelled smoke. She tried
to get up the stairs but the
heat and smoke beat her back.
When firemen arrived she' was
seated sobbing on the front
lawn. "

Mr. Lester was called home
from the Engler-Millwork Co.,
Jersey City, where he is em-|
ployed, as a saleman. He broke
down momentarily when in-
formed of the" tragedy but with
the helD of priests from St.
James Church he was able to
regain his composure and
make arrangements to take
care of the three older chil-
dren who w e r e attending
classes at the St. James School.
-Keith and Kevin were kinder-

garten students and attended
classes at the Presbyterian

i h ih
classes at the y
iSrarclr-school facilities which-
are'used by the township. Born

Newark, they had spent

de-
"all

"Teachers.-at the school
scribed the children as-
boy" types and said th.ey:.were
radora"ble."'

(Continued From Page 1)
to select and move to a pre-
determined family shelter CD
officials point out and give
serious consideration to its ade;

quacy. Ten minutes of the
time spent this way could con-
ceivable save countless lives in
the event of a real emergncy,
they said.

The "Alert" signal will be
founded at approximately 11:-
30 a.m. at which, time TEe pub-
lic should turn on radios and
listen for announcements.

At approximately 1:30 p.m.
_.ie "Take Cover" signal will be
sounded, 'and on this signal all
persons will seek shelter. Those
at home should go to a shelter
area—and—-keep away from
windows. Persons in cars or

shouldgo J o
a

and take shelter there.
At 1:40 p.mrthe "All Clear"

signal will sound, and that will
signify the conclusion of the
test as far as the public is
concerned.

Schools will not dismiss chil-
4rea_on-the-!lAlert-2-sigaa1, but
ill children will seek shelter
on the "fake Cover"__signal.
_Saul Freeman, CD director,

saidAthese :drill"s~are- held, in-
the public-interest, and it is
of the utmost importance that
everyone participate to the ful-
lest-extent. Assurance is need-
ed so that in—the event the^
"Take Cver" -siren , is sounded
in reality, instant adlyrance
to. its warning will be_ the
means of s a v i n g -countless
livesJ_Minutes, or even seconds,

Avili .be-jritally important^ he
said.

Chief Ready
(Continued ,from Page 1)

copy of the Sunday Closing Law
which 'prohibits' certain activi-
ties on Sundays,1' said Acting-1

Chief Selander, "but we have
no definite instructions on how
to proceed this Sunday." '(This
was written late Tuesday)..,

A court matter, seejdng an in-
junction -^gainst enforce:
until the questioiTljf- constitu
tionality_may te decided, i]s be
ing heard tomorrows (Friday.)
The result of this court pro-
cedure may clear up the matter
cf immediate enforcement.

"The.Sunday law as -it-stand
now," said Acting Chief Seland-
er, "does not call on the polic
department to see that store
are closed. Our interprtation is
that any store may remain open
but that the_sale of any articli
prohibited by the act would be

rhltt
Acting Chief, Selander statei

he!'"didn't know how the Spring-
field Department would pro
ceed to police all the storenmd
catch violators. We \vtH- d<
everything possible to enforc
the Sunday selling law. This is
Tuesday. I'm certain we will
have specific instructions
the Prosecutor's officte as
how we must proceed."

Christmas Club funds will be
distributed during the 1960
Christmas period," states
Crestmont's president.

In cooperation with ̂ eighteen
Maplewood and Springfield
merehants^Crestmont Savings
and Loan Association is cur-
rently issuing "silver dollar"
tokens redeemable for cash
discounts to savers who open
Christmas Clubs for 1960. The
Crestmont Christmas Dollar

from-|-program is stressing a "Shop
at Home" theme for the holi-
day season.

(Continued from Page 1)
this increase Is consistent with
th'e~~tratti throughout. the na-
tion.

Money received through 1,-
405,000,000 Chrtetnrajr Clubs in
8,000 financial institutions in
the United States wiH-be used
approximately as follows:
Christmas' purchases 30%;
transfer to other savings fof
future Tise, 51%; taxes, 10%
year-end billsr7%; miscellanea
ous, 2%. In-the total number of
Christmas Club members, New

EXCLUSIVE
WITH

EVERY GARMENT
TREATED WITH

StaNu
Ours and ours alone. The
nationally, advertised mira-
cle process that adds life,
lustre and long wear to all
your garments.
• FREE GARMENT BAGS
• Every Dry-Cleaned Gar-

—jnent-MOTFfrPROOFED-
••' F R E E •
• FREE 1 HOUR SERVICE
Our own plant on premises' ln-

"dlviaaally owned and-operated
T i j a Springfield resident.

DREXEU
CLEANERS

FREE PARKING^
SIDE & REAR

230 Mountain Ave.,
Springfield

Superior Cleaning,
Shirt Laundering,
Shoe Repairing^ ~_

Phil —IJSrv & Marty Samuels are
Proud to Announce the Opening; ot

-another STUDEBAKEB SALES
AGENCirst • -—

16 ELIZABETH AVE.
—NEWARK, N. J.

"fiNY
BRAND
NEW

We are New Jersey's Largest exclusive Studebaker Sales
& Service — We have" New Jersey's, largest stock of NEW
1960 LARKS to' choose from. 2 & 4 Door Sedans and Hard-
Tops — 2 & 4 Door Station Wagons & Convertibles — 6
or 8 cylinders — Standard, Over-drive or Automatic Trana-

!! Immediate Delivery ! !A
A :r :*

r ONLY SAMUELS GIVES YOU
1

FREE — 100%, 3 Year, 34,000 Mile Guarantee in writing

2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
«. VAUXHALL (UNIQN)J

Jersey ranks third In the na-.. a local civic, leader and theH." Palmer, safety director;
tion, with 1,118,931 members school system education super,

visor. .
If this cDmmiuea raports fa-

vorably;—the National Safety

whose savings amount tD $148.
113,573. New York, and Penn-
sylvania rank first and sec-
jnd respectively. —These statis-
tics have been released_b£ Ed-7 Council -lists the
ward F. Dorset, president of
the Christmas Club Gorpor/a-
l i o n r ' • - • ' • /

' "Increased "interest in meth-
ods .to encourage regular sav-
ings and participation in the
Crestmont Christmas' Dollar
event now in progress indicate
that an even greater anlount of

C

Regional
(Continued from Page 1)

of the—school- principal, . the
president of the local parent-
teacher association, a student,

honor roll and sends-the msti-
tution a certificate of Ucep- - E J o r . JL o l v r t h - S e r i e s - H ^ o r - i n i

come now yield33/4 per centional merit.
The committee which re-

viewed the work of the local
school was composed of- Dr.
Jaconsen; "MfsT7^ F. Massa,
president of the-PTA; Herbert

Donald Crabtree, president of |
the student council and William
J. Melick, president of the
board of education.

_IL-S. Savings Bonds, Series

come, now yield_3_3/4 per cent I
en all issued since_June 1 1959.1
Both principal and interest~arer|
guaranteed by • >Se United T
States Treasury and limy do |
not fluctuate With the market.

LINDSAY

AUTOMATIC WATER SOFT
FIBERGLASS TANKS

:R

• SALES

• SERVICE-

• RENTALS

WITH LIFETIME
GUARANTEE^

• DOMESTIC
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

(Division Jayson Oil Co.)

JAYSON SOFT WATER C(M
1691 Springfield Aye., Maplewood SO 3-5550

CENTER MEAT & POULTRY MARKET
Morris AVen Springfield

WE THANK OUR CUSTOMERS
for Their PATRONAGE and

Quick Response to Our Opening

PRIME MEATS
SAUERBRATEN Ready ro Cook

HOMEMADE BOLOGNA OUR SPECIALTY

BRAUNSCHWEIGER-KASSLER-CALF'S & FRESH LIVERWURST
KIELBASSA, OLD FASHIONED AND ALL KINDS OF LOAVES
WEISSWURST & BOCKWURST • HAMBURGER GEKOCHTE

• SOLINGER SMOKED BRATWURST . - = - , ^ —
HICKORY-SMOKED HAMS & BACON READY-TO-EAT _• ~
WESTFALIEN COTTAGE HAMS • KASSLER RIPPCHEU

DRexel 6-2064"-_ T FREE DELIVERY
FREE PARKING IN THE REAR

NOVEMBER 16-20 _
• SPECIALS

FOR OUR

SIXTH ANniYERSARY

" ^ b l L V k R v L U b By popular demand, we are continuing our

SILVER CLUB lo t savers. You may acquire a complete service of [lagers Silver-

plate at a small fraction of the retail value and build your savings at the sarna— ,

time. - • . ••

rC F R E E H O 5 T E 5 5 S E T During our anniversary celebration

only, November 16 to 20, each new savings account opene.d with $25.00 or

more will receive a beautiful 4 piece Hostess Set of Original

with a retail value of over $8.00. . .

FREE TRIP TO THEiMARPI GRAŜ
iilnut Crirjjjnr^aVreiub-Marfli Gras -Cogfe:

-TRIP, FOR TWO_to New-^Ofleans during-Mardi Gtds. Complete details—anjd_.

entry blanks available at either office. Z z T ^

FREE GIFTS FORTEVERYONE

^ 4 0 C H E C K S F R E E For the balance of 195?, each new

CONVENIENCE CHECKING ACCOUNT depositor will receive the first 40

checks FREE . •. . a bonus worth $4.00 for banking at FIRST STATE.

CHECKING ACCOUNTS opened between now and January I, I960, will oper-

ate !FR'EE of all service charges for the balance of 1959. ' .j

"One of the Fastest Growing Banks in tfie U.S."

™ FIRST STATE BANK OF UNION
VNION

MAIN OFFICE

Morris Ave. at

JJurke Pkwy.

NEWJIMM • , -

HIGHWAY BRANCH

Route 22 at

- Monroe St.
Telephone MUrdock 6-4800

Member Federal Deposit Insurance-Corporation

I t
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'Another REALTY CORNER sale: Residence at
Pack Lane, Springfield, N. J. sold for Mr. and

Irs. John Q. Tiedje to Mr. and -Iff- " — I J

Neale of Merchantville, New Jersey. Mr. Neale
is an executive with the Harris Intcrtype
Company of Brooklyn, New York.

Bonnie Breier, Jean Brenn,
Catherine Cain, Wendy—Ebert,

, . - —Roberta Finney, Frank Fish,
i, (Continued From Page 1") -j-Ltirraine French, Robert Hart*,

iv* • _ _i xi..'. ,,i~~ . Tur l i r \] f\viAet.*f\ n . . . ••» i _ J I _ " He: ̂ 1 l'Pduglas. Voigf, Judy. Vonderaa,
Rosalie Waypa, Allen Roy

I rWesterberg, Sarah Woolwortb,
"Joseph Wuestman, C a r o l

Wywrot, FattluZatko.
•: JUMIORS
; —'Highest Honors
• Jolin Anderson, Judith Bar-
.jow, Sherry Chayat, Christine
' l d Jeff- Grausam,

MartBa Huleatte," Michael
_., Jane Loman, Joyce

Mende, Joan Ryder, Sue Rynav,
Victoria Tomie, Gladys Vogl,
Carol WellsTEHiot Wortzel.

FRESHMAN
Highefit-Honors

Barbara- "Baldwin, Elaine
Bouchard, Virginia Doege, Ann

Johnson,- David LifibJ--^jiuavuidnu; "tii — "•""""' • • ; jjeveny jonnson,- uavm urnm-
Linda Hubach, Richard Jolin-Tj^g> Kathleen Murphy, Laura
son, Barbara Jones, Elizabeth.] ]>opciak> Beverly Ross,-J&amela~
ilTMfsi- Pnlrifin McOnVCrn. T> n_i.Patricia McGov.crn,

TofFaiiie Painter, K«nneth
ilyderji Ronald Scelfo, Barbara

i .Starr, Wende^n Tuttlc, Donald
I Weiss.

JUNIORS
: Honors
! Edith Abramson, Peter Als-

, ))erg, Steven Bender, Angela

Rundlet.
Honors ,

Patricia Allen,. Richard
_̂  Biddelman, Arnold

Sodner, Ann'" Lois Bozzaj',
Theodore Davis, JKaye Elspass,
Milda Ernst, George Friedman,
Joyce Griffin; Terri Kleinert,
Gloria Lesser, Frederick Maas,tiujg, kju-v&n *Ĵ ».«»-*, _ - " . o — uipria ljessei, r reueniR iviaas,

Benigno, Pamela Berg, Mar-k--Joan M e n t z e r i Carol Mihlon,
a3iddelman. Carl Bredla", «„_ T,,,-. MicrhW •Rlan<.hi>| 33iddelman,

"jEileen Brcen, Robert Breitbart,
Nancy Campbell, Thomas
4__ 4 —. *-( . . I . . JJ • • . 4 1 • •

Ann Joy Mischler, Blanche
Nunez, Joan Reutershan, Carol

Linda White.

pfaney Campbell, Thomas R u f e i C a r o l s h -e U o n | N a n e y

Cassio, Jean CecchetUni.-Tflan; grnythe,- Anthony Verlangieri,
phaiet, Lucille Columbus, J a n e ^ a r d K a t h e Wel .ne l . ;
Lillian Brain, Virginia Dunn,
poseph Feely,- Edward Fisch-

1 fronT,—William .Fisher, Bill
I Fitzpatrick, Joseph ; Gellings,

fcarbara Heller, Nancy Kameen
Pavid Kliger, Louise Knudson,
Christine Krupinski, W. Kelsey,

| ilohn Marino, Marilyn Murphy,
Maureen Neal, Nancy Oakman,
kenneth Patrylow, William
iPegg, Louis- Pignolet, Steven
pringle, Mary Kaean. Margaret
$arg, Dale Seymour, Theodore

For the third time since he
took jiffiee, President Eisen-
hower on September 22 signed
a bill with-press and newsreel
cameras covering the event.
This one was the measure that
allowed the Treasury to raise
interest rates on E and H bowels
bought since June 1, 1959, to
3 3/4 per cent .

"ard Sussmanj Sharon—-Thomp-
on^Robert Van Nest, Carolyn.

-Vasselli.
• SOPHOMORES

Highest Honors
• Cynthia Brandle; Elsa Dixler,

Joan Molluso, . Robert Mukai,
Angela_llolyneux, Joan Stadeck,
Qarl "Wamser. Janet Witte.

3 ; Honors ' :

I—fi Ronald Alsbeugj_Paul Becker,

BANGOR.ME.

t men. station rale from Newark alter
.6 P.M. W% tax not included. ._; . . .

The word "maelstrom" came
g W I

nanre~~of a celebrated whirl-
pool oft Norway, the vortex of
which once was said to suck in
all ships,within a w_ide radius.

.Series ,E a n d - H Savings
Bonds, -bought now, when held
tn-qnaturity pay 3- 3/4 per cent.
Maturity for E. .' bonds sold
since -June'-',i, 1959r is -7 years
and. 9 months; lor H~bonds,
1 0 - y e a r s . >: . •.. . ••

Srunny Team Tops
thurchBowiers-

In recent Springfield'Church
Bowling League doings, Team
15 led by Brunny won all three
games from McGarrah's in the.
October 30 meeting, and in^
creased their lead to two"
games over Team 8 who was
winning two games from Team
2 • ' _ ^

Top individual scorer for the
night was Dapero with gam-
of 198,201 an9 221 for a 620
series. Others who had high-
single games were Jones 221,
Cardinal 217, Johnson 214, Isley:

213,.. Schmidt 2i6, Schrumpf
209, Allen—206,-DeSantis 2Q6r
Larsen 204, Schenk 202 and
Hardgrove 200. ~ 7

Team Standings
October 30, 1959

No. 15, 18, 6; No. 8, 16, 8;:
No. 5, 15, 9; No. 14, 14, 10;
No. 12, 12, 12; No. 13, 11, 13;
No. 16, 11, 13; No. 11, 11, 13;
No;-6, ll,T3JNo. 4, 11, 13; No.
JLO, 11, 13fTIo. 3,10, 14; No. 2,
"9. 15; No. 7,9, 15; No. 1, 8.T67

nt tie/west prices

WE SHOP
Open Sundays

for your -

Shopping

Convenience

BARDY FARMS SELLS ONLY PRIME AND CHOICE MEATS
YOUR ASSURANCE OF THE FINEST QUALITY

Prescriptions. Fillea-~
Eyeglasses Repaired

Quick Service
J. NORWOOD VAN NESS

Guild Opticians..
.248 MOKKIS AVENUE

SPRINGFIELD,^. . ~
fl)8

Famous
Bardy Farms

Trimmed Steaks
2625 MORRIS AVE, UNION

Indian River Florida Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT - . 5 k3S c

Indian River Florida

Established 24 Vears
in Newark^

jThe Playhouse Associdijon of Summit
presents J

the delightfully sophisticated.:!1. .Hup Herbert comedy

THE MQONTBrBLUE
at THE PLAYHOUSE, Tulip St. & New England Ave.

NOW thru WED., NOV. 18 _ CURTAIN 8:40 PROMPTLY-
• Jexcept Sun.) —

__ALLJ?ICKETS $2.75 on sale at PIERSON'S INC.
431 Springfield Averr"Summit—and_at the door

Benefit Playhouse Building Expansion Fund —

Fancy Double Breasted 12 to 17-lb. avg.

Turkeys . Fresh.:.

GROUND CHUCK

BEEF LIVER „ .

^65*

"TRAINS - TRAINS--^TRAINS-

HO TRAIN SET ,'12.00Reg. $25.00

Mother Hubbard Locomotive with tender, gondola with load and caboose, track.

ATHERN HO TRAIN S H .., « , » 9 9
A & B Units. 4 cars and track.

14.99

HUSTLER TRAIN SET
locomotive, 3 cars ana track.

»,,: S u , ,
58.88

Complete Stock ot AHdsiroeKr
' •%

JUICE
C a l i f o r n i a " . , •. "

C A R R O T S . . . . bjmcb 1 0 c

Fresh Cello Bag

SPINACH . , ,_-t eath!7c

Over
—Pricev
Reduced
foTlhis
Great
Event!

-UP

CONCENTRATION • • • • • Reg. $3.98
UPHOLSTERED ROCKING CHAIR , . . . . . .Reg. $12.00

. " . ; T : : : . Regr$20:00

$2.59

PEG & SLATE TABLE COMBINATION. Reg. $6.00 $3.98
EMENEE ELECTRIC GRAND CONSOLE
ORGAN WITH BENCH Reg. $90.00 $71,99
ELECTRIC GOLDEN PIPE ORGAN . . . . . . Reg. $20.00 $12.99

JIEMCO CONEY ISLAND PENNY MACHINE . Reg. $ 12. $7.99
IDEAL RIDE-A-TANK . T . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Reg. $10.00 $7.99
REMCO YANKEE DOODLE SECRET ROCKET
TEST CENTER ..•».•.'. . . . . : : • . ; . . . . .-^. . . Reg..$10.00 $6.99;

SPRINGFIELD. N k J.

&TOY CENTER
279 MORRIS AVENUE

DRexehfr*e68

r

LINDEN HOUSE

COFfE

LINDEN HOUSE .___ - Boiler's Sod J A 1 Fia™* ^ ° D e p . . .

T COFFEE
6-oz. jar 59 c

Del Gaizio or Pope
Imported Italian

Tomatoes
"3noT3Tanf

Petal Soft T i s s u e , f . . , : ; ; , , . . . . . . . ->" 10c
Season Tuna JF|ake_ 4 «••—-$l'

SkinleM or Boneless ^HmporJed^ J^ c a n s . S l

Linden House

Linden House

-ORANGE
T = ^ 3 12-oz. cans

. ' • r ~ ~ ~

FRENCH FRIES 2 pkgs 2 7 b
Linden Farms

River Valley

Asparagus Spears vk- 3 3 (

River Valley —

Mixed VegetabSes 2pkgs31'

inden Hoose • 6 p k g s $ 1Facial T issue^
Tea BassL i n d e n Hau$e • pk9'of' -s 5 9 c
Liquid DetergentL i n d e n House 3 2z2 can 4 9 c

large sire (ar

Hecker's Flour 5-|b-*ia8 4 5 c
l i n c l e n H o u s 9 • L o r 9 8 2 i ' o i \ s ! i °Cleanser

Mott's Apple Sauce

Kraft's
Swiss. Cheese

Slices—
8-oz.
pkg. 33

Breakstone

CREAM CHEESE 3ozpkg9*
Sliced

AMERICAN CHEESE h 49 C

Tarssrr-

MARGARINE • , • ft. 25C

BURitY'S

Amandel Cookies
KEEBLtR'S

Town House Cookies
N. B. C.

Choc Chip Cookies
SUNSHINE

Krispy Crackers

Tuesday thru Friday
H A L I B U T S T E A K S . . . . . . . i b . 5 5 c
SALMON STEAKS . . . . . . . ib. 73c
Lobster Tails ib. $ 1 3 5

Florida Shrimp Fresh larger . • -Ib. 89C
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Sharey Shalom—
Lists Classes
' Sharey Shalom, Suburban

Reform Congregation, is hold-
ing adult education classes at
The Temple House, 78 South
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, under tfie~"direction of Murray

A series-of lecture and t"s-iHurwitz. This course teaches
cusaion periods under the the basic Hebrew which will

The Eyes of "the NoveMsf-lltlThis is the-modern pronuncia-
involves reading and discussing
novels with a Jewish historical
conterit~FDT~ further informa-
tion, please— call Mr. David
Belasco HUT 6-9124.

A Basic Hebrew course is be
ing held every Sunday morning
-from 10:15 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

leadership of -Rabbi—Iwael-S.
Dresner is being held Wednes-
day evenings. This course is

able a- person to understand the
everyday things-he-might hear
in the Temple. The sephardic

entitled "Jewish History Thru pronunciation is being taught.

OPEN SUNDAY
and EVERY DAY

9PLEMINGTON PUR'S

MINK... PERSIAN... RACOON...

BEAVER... OTTER... SQUIRREL..,

SEAL... MUSKRAT... SABLE...

(d our low, low close to
factory cost prices

from *119

CLOTH COATS & SUITS/TOO!

Open daily to § P.M., Sat. & Sun. to 6 P.M.

FLEMINGTON

FlEMINGTONr NEW JERSEr ;.;

NEW JERSEY'} LARGEST MANUFACTURE* * DISTRIBUTOR Of fINE FURS.V"'

tion and is also spoken in
Israel today. j ._

All members o£ ' Sharey
Shalom as well as non-members
areTnvTtetf to attend either or
both of the courses, at no
charge.

Workshop Set On
Nursery School

Would you like a little insight
into Nursery School procedure?
The PTA of The Temple Beth.
Ahm Nursery School of Spring-*
field is holding an open meet-
ing on November 17 at 8:30 at
the Temple.
"It will be an evening devoted

to a "work shop" program.
Each parent will get a chance
to work with some of the
materials the children actually
use. _.

If you have any interest in
nursery, school activity, you
are promised an interesting
evening.: Mothers—and fathers
•are welcome.

Elks Open Up
Member Rolls—

Springfield Lodge of Elks has
a feŵ  vacancies in~merhbership
due to the fact that a number
of members have been trans-,
feh-ed to other sections of_the
country, it was: announced. —

Anyone interested, in becom-
ing a member -of the Elks, may
contact Henry Cuberley, 19
Rose Ave., Springfield, telev

phone DR 6-6274, for further in-
formation.

Kids Movie
Suburban Deborah League

will present a full length chil-
dren's movie at Walton School
on Friday, November 13, 1959
at 1:30 p.m. —

In addition to the technicolor

League Arranges
Talk On Tax Base

The November meeting j)f-
tKe League of Wpmen Voters of —
Springfield will be held on
Tuesday at_8:15 p,m. at the
liome_Df Mrs. Jos. Seidel, 50
Irwin St., Springfield.

The subject for—discussion
will be the need for a new tax
base in New-Jersey by 1360.
The League has appointed out
that the current budget was
balanced, without new taxes', by
using most of an estimated sur-
plus which was at that time
forcast for the end of the last
fiscal year.

Recently, it was announced
that the surplus was actually
much less than anticipated, and

Travels", several cartoons will
be shown. Admission is 25" Cent

animated feature, "Gulliver!s. unless other sources of revenue

per child and all procgeds will
go to support the Deborah
hospital, Browns Mills. N. 3.

Mrs. Donald Stevens is chair-
man of the project and she is
assisted by Mrs. Leon August.

HAIR STYLE OF THE MONTH

Casual

Elegance

Paul &..Lpufe Hairstylists
261 MORRIS AVENUE1" . SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

DRexel 6-9877;. . . . Free Parking in Rear _

CLOSED MONDAYS

i turn out to have been substanti-
ally underestimated, New_Jer-
sey may face a-deficit on June
30, 1960, it was said,. Mrs. FrarF
cis Hopkins, vice "chairman of
the States Taxes Committee of
the League of Women Voters of
N, J . ' will__outline' the advan-
tages and disadvantages-of. the
most feasible taxes -for Now
Jersey.

Mrs. Hopkins is a former
president of the League of Wom-
en Voters of New Jersey and a
•former—Treasurer of the League
of Women Voters of the United
States. She" was a member of
the New Brunswick War'Price
and 'Ration Board and a mem-
ber of Governor Driscoll's Com-
mittee on~Local.-Health-Admin-
istration as well as one of the
NLlay member of the New Jer-
sey Judicial Council. Presently,,
Mrs. Hopkins ' is serving on -a
three member committee Ap-
pointed by the State Commis-
sioner of Banking and Insurance
to study Blue Cross rates.

All League ' members are
urged to attend this meeting so
that _they will be better able
to understand the tax situation

CLERCMEET MONSIEUR

CLAIRO£ FOX MUTATIONS

From Golden Glamour to Tawny—from Silver to Ebonie; fox

colors slyly steal the fashion scene. Let Monsieur Le Glerc match your

• hair to your fox fur by tracing'it in a subtle filigree pattern

swcepirig.it with bold dramatic strokes . . . or setting your whole

~ head aglow with new vibrant color! Won't you drop in-for

Mutation toning at surprisingly pleasant prices. Fashion Shape Cut, 5.00.

Shampoo and Set, "4.00. Call DRexel 6-7000, ext. 343,

for an appointment. Maisqn Antoine, East Wing.

Millburn and Short Hills Avenues, Springfield, N. J.

Charles Danziger, President-
of Sharey Shalom, Suburban
Reform Congregation, will at-
tend the Union of American
Hebrew Congregations conven-
tion in Miami Beauh, Florida.
-The~sessions, which begin on

November 14 and end on Nov-
ember 19, will take place at the
JontainJbleaujaoJjeL^ —

Some of1tiie*"topics to"

In New Jersey.
will be served.

Refreshments

Attends Convention

cussed are;
hood, Child

Planned Parent-
Adoption Across

Religious Lines and Gambling
(bingo, raffles, etc.) in the
Synagogue. Rabbi Maurice N.
Eisendrath, president of U. A.-
H. C. will blueprint the con-
linued expansion
Judaism.:__ * •

Reform

EHWCO
Hair Fashions

Hair Styles to Set the
Pace . . . Modern Simpli-
city . . . Elegant Fashions
. . . Tasteful Grooming . . .
Everything to Keep You
at Your Loveliest!

Permanent Wave —-«
Reg. $17.50 _ _ 91V

Under Direction of
—^—Mr,- Carmine — - -"<•—

' By'-Appointment

R
Hair Fashions—

ZHair-Stylisi lo-Neu> Jersey's'
'•• Smartest Women •
758 Morris Turnpike

Short Hills DR. 6-9850

DISCUSS PLANS—Clearing up alt~the details I chairman; Mrs. Frank DeFino, President of -
for the UNICO-annual charity ball to be held at j Ladles UNICO, Mrs. Kenneth Casale and Mrs.
the1* Hotel Suburban Summit on-November 28,
are Mayor Vincent J. Bonadies, honorary

Azeglio Pancani Jr., co-chairmen.

Art Center Plans
Painting Classes

The Art Center_of Springfield^
which is co-sp"dnsered by the
Recreation Commission is ac-
cepting members -for a five
week session of lessons_in oil-
painting, water colors, and
pastels. —
"The instructor, Mr. Armando

Sozio, will demonstrate paint-
ing at one of these lessons. The'
course in painting will be held
at the Recreation Center,_Caid-
well Ave., each Tuesday morn-
ing and evening starting Nov-
ember 17 and ending. December
15. Morning classes are from 9
until-noon, evenings from 7:30
until 10:3(h

•Mrs. Leo Johnson, instructor
of the children's classes, has
announced there is-room for a
few more children in the Tues-
day afternoon
are. held fronT

shaping up as one of the out-
standing events of the Thanks-
giving social season. The Ladies
of UNICO, of Springfield will
go around like King Midas,,
bringing a fairy tale like
glitter and glamour to every-
thing they touch in the Garden
Terrace and Audubon Room, of
Summit's Hotel Suburban on
Saturday, November. 28.

The Childrens' Country Home
in Mountainside, which.!,'is -a-
hospital specilizing in the care
of many child victims of Cereb"
ral Palsy. 'Cardiae- Diseases.

classes. These
3:15 to 5:15 at

the Recreation center.
V committee meeting was

held at the home of Mrs..Glenn
Oyler. Present were Mrs. Leo

Urges Tests For
Diabetes Week

Springfield's , Health Offic<Hy
" R b t S Milli

Miss Gertrude Sala, Mrs. Ralph
Mond,'Mrs. Oyler, Mrs: James
Cawley anti Mrs:~William Hil-
lard. * .

Miss Sala was appointed
membership chairman,- Anyone
interested in information re-
garding classes may-call'-Mrs;
Louis Schimoler at DR. 6-6275.

Classes- in sculpture-^will .be
started soon. Persons interested
in these classes-may call Mrs;
Led Johnson,'evenings at DR 6-
4139. . - «

Christian Lecture.
"The Way to Gain ^Enduring

Freedom and Happiness"" was
the topic of a lecture on Chris-
tian Science given in Westfield
by Paul KTWavro Monday eve-
nng at 8:30. p.m. _.'„ •

Open to the public without
charge, the lecture was spon-
soj-ed by members of First
Church of Christ, Scientist; Mr.
Wavro spoke- on the subject
"How Christian Science Brings
Freedom From Limitation."

Black walnut is the- outstand-
ing wood for gun stocks be-
cause it is one of our best
shock-resistant woods, keeps
ifs""?hape, attaches well ~W
metal and. is durable

Wilo or (elephant
for full information

9 Plymouth >t,Monttlilr,N.J.

New To Springfield . . . DUPLICATE BRIDGE
sponsored by

Sharey Shalom, Suburban Reform Congregation
A.C.B.L. FRANCHISER

SUNDAY EVENING. NOV. 15th
will continue on alternate -Sun.reves.

^ • the Temple House,
78 So. Springfield Ave., corner Shunplke Rd.

, $1.25

Springfield, New Jersey
.Refreshments

THERE'S &*»*¥ IN SIGHT!

FASHION RIGHTl
GOOD LOOKING!

PERFECTLY FITTED!
For today's nott foshiorubU colUdlon :6o «i'

&.•
344 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
(Cor. Summit Ave.)
613 CENTRAL AVENUE
(Near Harrison St.) y

SUMMIT, N. J.
CRestview 3-3848

EAST ORANGE, N. J.-
OR 3"i008- OR 6-4000

UNI CO CharityBall To
Highlight Fall Season
The Topaz Chanty Ball islScoliosis, etcr, will share in l h » ' l

g , h c<Hy
Dr."Robert S. Milligan, isjalert-
ing residents of the Township
with the announcement that:

proceeds.
President, Mrs. Frank Deiino,"

will welcome the guests,'"
Springfield's Mayor Vincent J.'|
Bonadies is Honorary Chair-'
man, Mrs. Azeglio Paricani, Jr.;
is General Chairman and_Mi'3J
Kenneth Casale is Co-Chairmanv

A bubbling" fountain dispens-
ing cocktails wil be set up in
the^glegant lobby, while a string
ensemble will sal. the- mood in.
"music from_8 to 9 p.m. Dancing
to the music"of the Suburbanites
will begin at 9 p.m. in the main
ballroom, Sharing the spotltgnt
for added entertainment will be (_
the loVely dancing star—Casol i
Elaine, of Springfield . in an I
authentic Hawaiian dance, and |
Louis Ricco well-known tenor j
from'Livingston. . * I
- The intriguing~~array of prizes
include a hand tailored man's
suit, jewelry, crystal luggage,
hair dryer, evening bags, -etc.

nationally-observed on Novem-
ber 1"5 to November 21.

"The purpose is to discover
the unknown case^of^.diabetes-
he declared. State, county and
local agencies are organized to
urge people at all times to be
on the alert for new possible
developments Tfor this disease.,

"Any symptoms of- any one
of ,the classical_symptoms of
unexplained fatigue or weight
loss;' thirst or -urinary "fre-
quency, should be reported to
your doctor at once. In addition,
it is especially a wise precau-
tion for all who are over forty,
overweight or who have dia-
betes in Jheir family. _

'•'Many "cases are diagnosed
late?~th'ar' need be, because
mild diabetes—showing none of
the, typical symptoms — may
first, occur as-one of the com:

plications commonly associat-
ed . with itr Amng these are
heart disease, hardening "of'the
arteries, strokes, kidney disor-
ders, failing eye sight, gan-
grene, stubborn or recurrent
skin infections, intense itching,
pain-in thei fingers and toes,
slow healing of cuts and bruises.
_HDiahetes is one of the, most

H_MrS, Dominick-La' MorgescJ,

successfully treated of the ma-
jor diseases. It is present in
one out of eighty persons, but
half of these have not yet been-
discovered. It is well-to be on
the .alert for yourself and fam-
ily- a t - all times, since the.
early discovery and treatment
of this condition will often de-
lay or completelOirevent these
tolSfSlBratiaiir:" ffgin develpjg
ing," Dr. Milligan_saM«-

It's Party
Dress Time!
Brand Dew date, par-
ly, cocktail and for-
mal dresses.' Leading
manufacturer!' lam*
pics retailing at up
to S7S.OD, Sold from
S14.0", to $39.09, Lat-
est styles. All perfect

/Ireases. Many one-
if-a-klnd orlitnali b j
Itidlng deslrnera for
hllh school and col-
lege girls, at' 1/3 of

Area'a Largest'Col-
lection of Beautiful
Styles. Phone

MARGE McGEVNA
lf—^..KENIL WORTH—__

BRidge 6-1763

mittees are: Mrs. Frank'Defino, |
J I : : V h t TJ"

Bonadies -and •• Mrs. .. Frank
-Puorro, Gifts; Mrs. Frank
BonadieSj Posters; Mrs. Azeglio
Pancani, Jr. Patronyr^Mrs.
Anthony. Zarrello, Mrs. Joseph
Gargano and !jWrs, •; Frank
Tortorello, boutonnieres; -
Joseph' Principe', decor;—ajftl
Mrs. Michael Passerd,•••Jr.-, puS-
licity and ^entertainment. .." "

Mrs. Nicholas Montanino, Mrs
Bruno Marino, Mrs. Joseph De
Palma, Mrs. Anthony Fiorilli,
Mrs. Dominick La—-Motta and
Mrs. Sal Ingate.

Reservations should be made
before November 20, by con-
tacting Mrs. Kenneth Casale a1
DRexel 6-2358.

Nov. 21st
SAVE NOW!

Coats
Cleaned35

OFF

Men's Overcoats'.
Topcoats. Ladies'

PlaiiuCoats (no fur)

EXTRA SPECIAL ON
RAINCOA1

Cleaned &

Cravenetted

OFJ-

gj;̂  Rue
Services For Items-

You Wear! :Z^-.
Hat Renovating

Cotton Clinic
Gloves

Quality Shirt Service
Shoe Repair

Wedding Gowns
Fur Cleaning

Summer Storage

GENERAL GF
SHOPPING CENTER

SPRINGFIELD

Central Avfcnue Shopping Plazrf

(NexttoA&P)

GULISTAN SHOWROOM

at Carpets
RUGS INC
1 \ U• VJ \Jy M.LX V .

q n d institutions

Every Gullstan Carpet Made by
— A, & M. Karagheuslan on Display.

Located Vx .Mile from' Roselle Park Factory
open from 9:30 a.ni. to 8:30 p.m., Wed. and1 Sat.

- • ' Jo 9 p.m. . . ' ' _ -
U35-CHESTNUT-STw-«OSELLE CHcstnut 5-7930



Township Artist

Merrel Multhaup^of. 25 Lyon
l-Cl, Springfield, is—one-of 150
1 contemporary artists and sculp-
J lors wha_wjll exhibit at the
• filth annual "American Art at
1 Mid-Century" exhibit-and sale,

sponsored by-the North Essex
Section, National Cotuml- of
•Jewish Women, to be held'at
Oraulich's, 369 Park Ave., Or-
ange, November 14-17.

, Married, and the mother of
|.(wo" boys, 9 and 11 years old,

Mrs. Multhaup is a graduate of

Renoir, Braque and' Pictiso,
plus a "Voung Collector's Cor
oer-^-featuring-iramed and^un-
framed graphics, drawings and
watercolors, starting at $10.

College Official
Will Address PTA

Thomas W. Eglin, assisaiit
director of admissions for
Princeton University, w i l l
speak on "College Selection and

I Entrance Requirements" . at a
meeting of the Jonathan Dayton J ^ J J J J J ^ , v l u I I , . w e r e u u l l . l c u ..«. „,,. _.„„_ „„-
Regional High School PTA-oir ^ i v e r s a r y of the Woman's Qub held.on Novem-

mii.. j uu iw^r .o « 61_.Ui_-_-v ... Nov. 19. . ter 4 at the Walton-School; Ex presidents, rea'd-
lowa-State University. She stad—^A4so-ksted as a speaker -is- u from left to''right-Mrs. K. Bandomef, Mrs
i«l"Trt at Carnegie Tech in Robert Brookman, personnel _ f : _ ._ . . :led art at Carnegie Tech in
Pittsburgh. She has exhibited
at 4he_National Association of
Women Artists, Montclair Mu-
seum and the" Art Center of
Hit Oranges. She won first prize

Art Center ofin 1955 at the
Newton Award in 1959 at me
National" Academy Galleries,
New Yo"rk. She has had three
one-man showh and in 1960_is.
scheduled for another at High-

| gate Gallery
In addition

Montclair.
to the works'

HONORED—Past presidents of the Springfield
J K ! Club .were honored at the 10th an-

of

supervisor of Bell Telephone
Laboratories, who will discuss
"What Industry Has to Offer.
High School GfatfUates."' The
evening's program is entitled
"College and Industry Oppor-
tunities."

Joseph GeOings is in charge
of the night's activities. He ex-
tended an invitation to the
meeting to high school students.

It was also announced that
Mrs Victor'Massa; president;
and Mrs. Franklin Palcanis,

Ground Broken For School
A allied In Honor of Teacher

Merrel Multhaup, "American •» - • president, will it-
Art at Mid-Century," the lug- ^ ° n

t i n r 5 9 t h ; n n u a i convention
t how of it; kind in New Jer « n ° " ^ f

A r t a t M i d y , g
cst show of it; kind in New Jer-
sey. which last year sold nearly
523,000 worth of art work, will
present the works, of other out-
standing artists and sculpWs,

A B h d B

4

19 and 20. Mrs. E.
fourth vice president, will _>re-

standing a t n
such as Aaron Bohrodas Aaron Bohrod

_Chaim Gross, Mark

tnunn vice
Ws, » h Nr)V 19 m e e ing oi
Ben *«ae

 p ^ ^ r s M a s s a - S a 0 .
Holder and e n c e

Tobey., Geoffrey
Raphacl_Soyer."

A garden setting designed by
nationally -_known landscape
architect James Rose and fea-
turing "Sculpture for the Gar-
den" will be one of the high-
lights of the art show. Among
I lie other attractions will be a
;elected group of "Collector'sselected group of "Collector's t h e Sprjngfield Woman's Club
Gems," including the worksnof m e t o n Monday, November 9,

• • . ^ . # ^ r T lXJ_l_i_^ »% f̂*

B. J. CHADWICK
- Realtor
DRexel 9^653

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
"—The buyer~and the seller
MUST BE PLEASED

B.J. CHADWICK
— IT'S JUST GOOD

BUSINESS — r o
—'BU]T OR SELL

"youT property
Thru Chad wick's

ADVANCED
REAL ESTATE
SERVICES —

••• W E h e l p Y O U

solve your realty
± ~~ problems—

SINCERE. EFRCJJSJ
Real Estate Men—Give

YOU
™"—INDIVIDUAL™""'"

ATTENTION

And WE are on the
ALERT at all times _
for NEW, BETTER,

and MORE
^ EFFICIENT-

HOPS-
SERVE YOU

-.-• CALL

FOR INFORMATION

TYPEWRITER
RENTALS
(Latest Models)

"*c Per

9 Month
If taken for over 6 Months.
Monthly rate higher.

BEACON HILL
co.

Printers • Stationers

226 Morris. Avenua

DRexel 6-1256 Springfield

1929-Our 30th Yearrl°5?.

at the honyurf Mrs-J. Williams,
11 Lyons Place. Co-Hostess for
the evening was Mrs. Lerpy
E m m e l . • -1 - •
• The Literature. Department al-

so met on Monday, November
9. Their hostess was Mrs. Henry
BouehaH-7-53- Hillside Ave. This
meeting was devoted to review- i i i c _ „ . „ „
ing two hooks which had-1reeirg^-ry.. featuring James Ste-
J_&J*3 k-!IV - * — — - - — _ _ - -

read by the members of the de
partment. Tuesday, -November
10, was the evening set aside
for the American Home Depart-
ment. They held,a workshop
and -had their meeting at the
home of Mrs. G. Rau, 36 Bever-
ly Road. Co-Hostess for the
evening, was Mrs. S.,McConkey.
TheTInterhatibnal"Relaliohs-Dei
partment meets tonight..' The
hostess for this enlightening
-meeting will be Mrs. William J.
Kish, 1A English Village-Gran-
ford. The topic for this evening
will be—"Hawaiian Holiday",
and the speaker is Mjss Helen
Frundt.

Next Tuesday, November 17.Next Tuesday, Novemher 17.
is the day the Garden Depi.
once again meets at their new
quarters,—the... Civic Center, .to

Hostesses will be: Mrs. J.

tlre-59th annual convention
Jersey Congress of

i Teachers Nov. 18,
Mrs. E. A.

Ground breaking • ceremonies
were held yesterday, for the
new Thelma L. Sandmeier 18-
room school Uo • be built in
S o u t h Springfield avenue,
Springfield.

Mrs.' Sandmeier of 1 Fern
Hill .Road, Springfield, .in
whose honor the new elemen-
tary—school is to be named,
said, "it's a wonderful tribute
but I don't know why the school

I' rboard picked me. I've never
been an important person.

h ff

l n e

19 m e e ing
M a s s a - S a 0 .

Woman's Cfub-
News

been an important p
never held high offices or did
anything really outstanding,

Mrs. Sandmeier, teacher, and
school principal here .since
1931. was named _citizen_of the
year last .year by the- Lions
Club and, in 1956, was award-
ed a certificate- of merit by
the Church and; Cannon Chap-

The. -Drama Department of

make Christmas Corsages. a n d j , e r trother, Rabert.

PheTplT
-Miss G.

"Miss M. Simms,
Sala. ~ -

and

DESSERT. CARD-PARTY—
On Wednesday, . November

18th at 8 p.m. in'the schoftl

. - i - . - • - - • -

Temple Appoints
legates

R. Hayes, Mrs. J. Frank Jakobsen, Mrs. M. D.
Williams, Mrs. E. Davenport, Mrs. C. Heard,
Mrs. E. Schubert and Mrs. D. Hardgrove. Dis-
trict arid state officials Tof_ the Woman's Club
also attended.— - --rr- —- —

ter, DAR. "
Her whole adult life has been

spent working with children—
or other people's children. She
and her husband, who teaches
in Elizabeth have none of their
own.

She caine to Springfield after
graduation from Newark State
College to teach the elemen-
tary grades in Chisholm
School.

She was Thelma Lake then
and her brother, Harry, had
been teaching and coaching
football in Union for several

Bnai Brith Plans
IkaterParty^

Leonard Golden, President of
Springfield. Lodge..,2093, JB^nai
B'rith, has announced plans for
a forthcoming theatre party. -.

The event will take place
Tuesday, December 1, 1959 at
the Mayfair Theatre in Hillside^
The feature will be—The FBI

Mrs. Sandmeier-wayHiamed
principal of-Ghisholm SchooLin
1948 and head of .Gaudineer
Junior High School when that
institution was opened-"in 1953.

Her Work with- children ex-
tended past school hours and
walls.

At a time when the import-
ance—ef—reading snas_ not as

wart. Admission" will be $1.00.
Tickets-may be obtainedjby

Dhoning Len Golden at ,DR 6-
0676 or David Hecht, Ways &
Means, Chairman, at PR 6-2088.

Oslebrates 7th
__Seve_n Candles were on the
birthday cake of Lucille Hard-

Mrs. R. D. .Hardgrove, Jr., of
125 Saltex street, • on-November
7 Circus decorations,—down
hats, and tight rope walker
umbrellas" created the party
mood for the following guests^
Judy Belcuore, Caryl Chaiken,
Judy Emmel, Susan Douglas,
Charla Haas, I^athy. Handville,

J i Mlathy ,
.v Janice Mel-

l

Cynthia
" _

•and Lucille!s___s.istei:,,-:-Janice,

On 'Saturday, November 8,
relatives ffljnn'-Belmar, Rah-,

"way,- and - Maplewood* joined
the Hardgroyes-4i-i-"the-cele-.
bratiori. -

j.8in ai o p.m. in me SLUUUI xhe familiar: Treasury -ad- uay, auu wni-^reiv»»" "^Y"" "
auditorium of St. James Church, yi c e : "Save for your children's p.m. The cost of this trip —
S. Springfield Ave.,' Springfield,, education with: V: S. Savings which, is run on a no-profit basis
.the Rosary Altar .Society will Bonds"''is better- advice-than — is-$5. For reservations call
sponsor a dessert, card p a r i j L ^ e ^ s i n C e Series > E . and H Adele Halper, DR 6-4093__or
Ji-autiful door prizes will be bond purchases now_earn 3 3/1 Marcia Cohen, DR 6-6208,"~today
awarded For iickets, please p e r centr-Jf-held to" maturity, or Friday.
call Mrs. .Kirby, DR. 6-1855 or ""—
Mrs. Madlira,-DR. 9-3497.

Chain Stores
Open Suit On

ancp of g
readily appreciated as it is to
day she worked after hours
with pupils having difficulty "so
they wouldn't stumble through
school" .

She" accepted the chairman-
ship of the Springfield Jevenile
Conference Committee when it
was organized seven years ago
.and_has headed it ever since,
devoting many hours to the
work.

Mrs. Sandmeier also found
time to contribute to the adult
community. She has been ac-
tive in 4he League of Women
Voter-s-and the Historical So-
ciety.

The
mcfus

school board1?- unant-
._.„„- resolution-to- name the
school after Mrs. Sandmeier
read-in.parUJ-'In-recQgnitioiLpf
hem unselfish-use of her own
time and -unremitting interest
in the building • of the com-
munity."

BB Women Plan
Princeton Visit.

rov Judy Smith, Jill' Stewart-1 The. B'nai. -B'nth Women oi
Springfield are making a trip
to Princeroh!1to visit the Hillel
Foundation at Princeton Uni-
versity, Morven (the Governor's
Mansion), and to lunch at the
Princeton Irih.
--A chartered • bus will lea\e
Springfield at 9:30 a.m. on Tues-
day, and will-return about 4

Benjamin Stoddert, -patriotic
businessman from Georgetown,
D.C., became the first "TJ.S7
Secretary of the Navy.

_ p ^ ,
museum is the Wadsworth
Atheneum in Hartford, Conn.,'
opened in 1844.

Camels are not sheared.
They, continually drop, the hair
which is used for making fleece,
and this is picked up by the

.keepers.—- ' —-. .. ..

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION
CAROLYN STERN AD

Graduate "JuiNiard School-of Music
"Experience

Symphony • Chamber Music - Recital
Beginner ~ — -
Intermediate^, _. 142-GJen-Ave^
Advanced

Residents who voted this week
for Sunday closing in 12 New
Jersey counties will jiave at
least until tomorrow to find out
if the ban will go into effect
Nov. 15 as the law provides.

Two Guys From Harrison, dis-
count chain whose 13 New^Jer
sey branches do a—gross an-
nual—business of $70,000,000 is"
attacking the county~6pti0n law
which wviH. fran-t.ha. Sunday
sale of clothing; furniture, home
and office appliances and build-
ing SUPpliBT. '

Attorneys for the chain are
expected to ask Superior Court
Judge Everett M. Scherer at a
hearing in Newark's Hall of
Records Thursday to enjoin At-
torney General David D. Fur-
man from enforcing IHe law un-
til its constitutionality has been
determined.

HeTberHhibschman, .president
of the discount chain, contends
the -law discriminates against
his firm and other highway dis-
countiouses and'claims that the
classification of goods^ whose
Sunday sale is" banned~is arbit
Kary and unreasonable. —

Six members of Temple Beth
Ahn. of Springfield,-have been
designated-Jis- delegates to the
biennial Convention of the Unit-
ed Synagogue of America to be
York, Nov. 15 to >i9 r___'

The delegates led by Temple
President Milton Kappstatter,
will include" Leonard—Garter,
Mr. and Mrs. Manasseh Men-
delsohn, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Feldman.

Theme of the convention this
year is "Tomorrow Will Yet be
a Greater Day" a theme which
carries within itself the hope —---
and prayer for the preservation Irving
of mankind and its m a r c l m
higher spiritual goals.
^On the agenda .of the conven-

tion are such items.as the in-
auguration of the World Coun-
cil of Synagogues whose con-
sttutional conventon will be
held concurrently; nduction of
80 congregations , which have
affiliated with the United Sync-
gogue -ot America in the past
two . years to membership "

He charges thaj. the law re-
stricts fair competition and that
its dominant purpose is to pro-
tect downtown city merchants
who do not operate on Sunday.
__Anyone violating the law
would be subject to a $25 fine
for the first offense; up_to_$100
for a second offense; a max-
imum«"of"-$200~and-thirty-days
in jail for a third Offense; and
a fine of $500 and a jail term of
six months—for subsequent of-
fenses. In .addition, any store
with repeated violations c \ it
be closed as a public, nuisance.

_ The first lawn mower with
a gasoline engine was invents
ed in England in the early
1900s. The early, models were
used mostly on golf courses
and'~W-'municipalities^"Not- till
after World—War II diS^ M
pOwer mower, come into its^own
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The': newly formed Drama
_rbup *of • the—Watchung- Sec-
tion "of;;the_Council of Jewish
Women, under the chairman-
ship of Mrs.; Alexander Ungar,
made its debut on.Monday night
at the annual-~Paid-up_Mfim-
bersliip Supper at Temple E-
manuel, Westfield. Appearing,
in the play "Permanent" a one-
act comedy-drama by Jame&
Reach, were the Mesdames
Howard Kronick, Wm. Bloom,
Sam Cohen, Frank Swersky,

ing : Weiss; Robert Watson,;
... Kestenbaum and»A—Ungarr
The play- was directed by Mrs.
Frank ,Elby. L

Chau*nran"of the entire affair,
Mrs. William Gutman, had as
her hostesses Mesdames Bruce
Brown, - Sidney Firestane, Eli
Hoffman, Harold Kaplan, Ern-
est Keller, Lawrence Krasnoff.
M..' Levin, Alex Pozner, David

~l;' Roberts' and Jul-
w • ' w , j «^«AA u v^f 44-l%_>4.1_IJ_S^A 0 i l _ V | / J i l l

that organization, and presenta-
tion of the bennial Solomon
Schecter Awards to 25 congre-
gations for outstanding achieve-
ment in various .fields of Syno-~

Regional Teacher
_ tourse

- August Caprlo,—chairman of
the language department-of
Jonathan Dayton Regional-High
School, .is attending 3 language
laboratory course being offered
at Montclair State College Sat-
urday mornings.

The teacher is learning about
t h e methodology, mechanics
jind special values of teaching
a foreign language by the lab-
oratory methods Caprlo re-
ported that the .Regional High
School is considering installing
six laboratory language booths
in the near future. ""

The laboratory method uti-
lizes tape recorders for teach-
ing understanding and speak-
ing, listening and responding.
The method enables the teach-
er to reach many more pupils
at one time and to give them
an opportunity of responding
with greater frequency.

Pick up the phone and
visit at friend. Costs little'
to call anywhere. Boston,
for instance, from Newark
only 60)f. 3 min. station
rate after 6 p.m., 10% tax
not included. :" . . -

Presents Comedy

RaddingT.
ius Rudominer. The main dish,
a special Chicken Mexican, was

" SAI,ES & SERVICE

i Continental Motors
SUMMIT, N. J.

33 Union PL CR 7-6666

ared by Mesdames Edgar
Feiaman, Martin Gordon(-Paul
Hershman, Simon Kaplan and
•Milton Rosen.. ~~ . •

The Watchung Sectlblfis spon-
spring as its projects for the
year, Reco.rdingJJor the Blind;
bandage folding for Overlook
Hospital, -and—sending-of-vol-
unteer help to the Union CouiT
ty Sheltered Workshop in Eli-
zabeth. In arrition, it is taking
part in a national campaign
to raise $500.000 to build a new

Model High School, to be used-3--
--•A. :*-- laboratory by student—
teachers.. at-Hebrew University^
jn Jerusalem. —-•"—.•

To Serve On Jury.
~FeHowing-residents oi 'SpL „
field areon-tfieaistasethbsejyhft ._
will serve on the petit jury tin- '-".
til November 20: Mrs.'Leanore 1
Fisher, 8 Cottage-Lane; Joseph : I
Lang, 34 Cottier Ave.; Edgar I; — |
Pelton, 83 .Baltusrol-Wa

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

The Centre Sandwich Shop
Morris Avenue Springfield, N.J.

takes gredi pride in announcing the addition of a
complete HEALTH FOOD department to cater to-
your nutritional, dietetic and diabetic needs. We-
will carry a complete line of salt and sugar f ^
foods, including low cholesterol oils, salt free may-
onnaise and dressings and an extensive line of
water packed, sugar and salt free canned fruitsr
vegetables and juices. Brewers Yeast and Wheat
Germ in stock, fresh at all times. ^.
For your.sweet tooth, wewill.carryFa complete as'\
sortment of candies and chocolates; prepared with';
out preservatives or white sugar, so damaging to^
uour teeth. And for your restricted diets, a very
large assortment of sugar free candies and choc-
olates, sugar free cookies and sugar free puddings
and desserts.

ComeVfeel free to browse in our library of books,
compiled to guide you to betteT'healthrthrsugh bet'

Aer. nutrition. _ ' • • . '
For your health's sake, do your shopping aRto

Centre Sandwich Shop '
234 Morris Ave. ' Springfield, N. J .

Phone orders of $5.00 or over cheerfully delivered •
Our new. addition will "be ready to serve you on Monday,,
November 16. - . ' •'• ' ",\.

"FOR SALE BY OWNER" can
mean unrealistic conditions,
impractical pricing, improper
procedures, delays, misun- <

-Jerstandings—and total dis-
satisfaction^ For all the facts,
pro and.con, always-consult-*
a REALTOR. .""".

i s ' t h e ' - k e y - . • • • " •

facts

about real estate

BOARD OF REALTORS
OF THE ORANGES AND /MAPLEWOOD,

LIVINGSTON, MILLBURN, SHORT HILLS AND SPRINGFIELD

25_ HALSTED STREET, EAST ORANGE, N . T 7 7 T T

lewfilers
T i M t r

JEWELRY
DIAMONDS o WATCHES
••Where Son Can Afford Flnt

Quality" .
Bndset Terms Arranged

DRexel 6-6047
• "MemVer1.Springfield" '.
Cbeunber of Commerce '

REAUTY
CORNER

649 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, K. J.
Phone: DRexel 6-2300

REAL ESTATE • MORTGAGES
INSURANCE 7

Charming home located in top Northside location! Center hall, large

liying room with fireplace, full dining1 room, kitchen, breakfast area, '

-~den7—laundry, screened porch on 1st; 3 bedrooms, 2V_s baths, 2-car

garage, are jibt some of the many features of this fine home.r Real-

istically priced for <juick sale! Call any of our U saleswomen for

further information about this lovely home.

t • • • For CKristnidrShoppin^ Now!
=^; WitJTYour Crestmont Christmm Club

"Crestmont Saving-t.

shopping vvKen you ^tart^next yeqr'rthnsfmas Qub

You wi l l receives Cr_»tttvonr^hfjaHgiicDg1lar5 FR*E-when you opgn ^ now- ehrta*mq»-CluS7
If -you.-h.aye a 1959. Christmas; Club ot Xrestmont7Zyou?will receive" 5-qjdLmQnoljjokens-wit.v
its validation-—a-totsi-olTO. ~

•Every Crestmonf-ehristma»_Dollar h worth $1.00 toward one
purchase of $10.00 or more (or 50c toward the purchase of
$5.00 to $9.99) at any Crestmont Christmas Dollar Store.

The tokens are not valid.after December 31, 1959, must be sur-
rendered with purchase, may not be redeemed for currency, and
only one i i valid toward each $10.00 purchase.

Increased Dividends

33/^
/4

Anlicipatod for
p«rbd starling

January 1, 1960

CRESTMONT CHRISTMAS DOLLAR STORES

IN MAPLEWOOD

O. M. Stark K i t
1859 Springfltld Avwim

MapUwsed M»»'« SKop
1B77 Springfield Avtnu*

Allan'! Applianet i Gift C»r6f
( W A

JtuAi Harrltan't Antlqu« and Siht
1876 Springfldd .

Princtw DinfttM
1880 Sprinsflald Av.no.

Chambtn RangM-
119t Springfiild A V M I M

Keyal Radio « T.V.
1910 Springfltld Av.nu.

'Cr«itmont Hardware

Kahn't Dry Goodi t She* Stan
1905 Springflald AVWHK

R. D. R U I M I I J»w«l»r

175 MapUwsod A V I M M

Faittr Drugi, Inc.
173 Mapl«wood Avmu* •

Dalia'i Fashion Sha>'
179A Mapliwood A v i m

Community Shorn ~
ISJ^Mapltwood Av»nuo .. ^

Maplewood Toyland
1624 Sprinorkld Avmu*

IN SPRINOHEU)

RiftMl'i Mon'i Snap
261 Morrft A V M H M

1 . irvh * Sen
275 M«rrh A m M

~ Studio UghHnt Cantor
259 Morrit Av.nu*

FloraiK* Uo
265 Morris

Savings, ar. .insured
up to $10,000

by th. 'F.d.ral

Savings and Loan
Insurance Corporation

Thwit
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

1886 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
MAPIEWOOD, NEW JERSEY3

(main office)

175 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY
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""Bfents served. Prizes. /CvcrcCYO Workshop_in_J.er«ey' City
awarded to the following girlsH
prettiest]--
hanrson;

Sunday. -November—22nd,
from 10:00 A.M. to~5T00~PvM.

most- original, Char- Aihnf the leaders visited the

Swan, Refreshments.

leader, Mrs.
lesder. Troop resumelTrneetings
jm.October 7th at the Ciyic Cen-
ter. The girls of this-troqp are

lotte" Morgan; funniest, Carol;home of Dr. Stewart Fulton, 12!no\v Intermediates, hav-i-n
Mazur. The evening was'round- [High—feint Drive, •where they
ed out with group dancing and i were-shown a wlleetion of reeks
popular dancini Mrs. Myhr-|anci stones. Dr. Fulton gave a
berg wishes to thank all who^iistory of the various stones,

"flowri-up" in the-spring.-Pat-
rols were formed and Patrol
Leaders and Assistant Leaders
were elected as follows: Twin

helped to make this party a sue- j telling .v.'hefe"""mahy of them'Oaks Patrol, Donna Sarge, lead-
er, Susan Babcock, assistant

Thrifty Palrnl^ _Anita
cess. |ca me-from and aiso-that many

• i - , The monthly meeting of St.! stones could be-found in-.our.
On Thursday evening, October J a m e s G j r l S c o u t Leaders was,own Statp of New Jersey.

~ 29th, five Girl Scout troops °'[ndd a t the home of Mrs. Phillip Articles of nature, collected by
Springfield held their annual jDejvecchio, on Monday, October thi: Scouts of Troop 747 of which

-Halloween Party at St. JamesJ_L.,glh: jMrs H e l n ( . r t Callahan, j i r s . DelVecchio and Mrs. Cal-Ha r y 2 g l h ; M r s H e l b t , j i r s . DelVecchio and Mrs.
The-troops participating w c rC i A s s i s l a n t ^j ri S c o u t Leader anduahan are leaders, were shown--Mary Brown was elected Troop
Tro^-m-Mi 'ST- rV4&minimdUj j r s ^^ w n o has taken "Scribe and Patricia McGovern
Troop.853. Mrs. H. Myhrbel.'2j_|Bj-Ownie leader, wcre~wel corned; pictures on many trips of the
Troop 747. Mrs. P. DelVecchiortj^to S(.ouljng, once again thejBrownies and Girl-Scouts, show-
Troop_ 882, Mrs. J. * Carroll; • L e a c l e r s m i t th dopted i h l d fil. assist their adopted ed these colored films.
Troop 739.JJXS. J. Leonardis.j f an i i ] i q5_a t Thanksgiving andj
Games were played and refresh- > c h l . i s l m a <r t i m c l n conjunction t h e ^o

' " with this projeetL_lhe_Girl Scouts:
 T; Rr.,

• ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^n • • * * MH Bb I I ' k i l l i i 1 1

-Lackawanna at Hoboken-an44a-
spect a Caboose, Locpmotive-
and-Sleeper.

Troop—742r- Mrs. L. Landaur
Leader, Mrs. R. iSchecter arid
Mrs. . F. CoheriJ co-leaders.

HGe-to our Community and
Neighbors"__This is the theme
oLthe troop for the 1959-1960
season. The girls have already
started their program with a trip"
to the Union County Tuberculi
sis League at the_Court House
in Klizabeth, where the girls

Myhrberg, leader, Mary Brown,
Assistant leader; Yellow Wing
Patrol, Patricia Planer, leader,
Lois Graessle, assistant leader.

o I s F Spangler

Who :
installs;

tile?

i privf. un Tuesday,

\

and Brownies will help the lt.'̂ fl-; November 24lh. Mrs. I), Kain
ers assemble gifts. .Mrs. h. l-c»-''em w,u a c t as co-hostess at that

jnardis, Mrs. J. Carroll and i l r s . ' j j m e j
F. Spangler will be in chaise' "f ' ,„ , •

ithe Girl Scouts, and .Mrs. R Brownie Troop 202
jilaftcrsly, Mrs.-B—Kamrun, and; \ mother's meeting was held
'Mrs. P. -Rabasca will' be. ,in' ,A thn home (if Mrs. P. 'Rabasca,

packed L,'hns"tinas~Seals-for-the
Tuberculosis Christmas Seal
Drive. Mrs. Roe, one of the di-
rectors, estimated that the girls
assembled well over 5,000 enve-
lopes andhelped out consider-

was chosen as Troop Treasurer^ ^bly. TheUroop has been asked
to return during Christmas-
Week to sew the~baTids on the
aprons tised for Tuberculosis X-
rays. All the girls of J h e troop
came away with a terrific feel-
ing of service and accomplish-

Two new girls were welcomed
into the troop, namely, Joanne

w wUl be held at DiGioTgio and Shelia Sullivan.
^ T h e l r o o P i s w<""kin8 °n S e

'chaigc of the Brownies.
| Each Leader' reccrved-
;nnme of a .hospital, or orphan-';

thp
;ieacler of' this troop, on Tues-
-tktyr-October 27th, at 8:00 P.M.

mothers were—presentp , p y ^ m c t h e r s w e r e p r e s e n t
age for which they will make . lfld p i ; i n s f o r l h e c o m i n g y e a r

DIVOT fo vr ious holidays <l«<"\ tDIVOTS for various holidays <l«<
ing the year, and the girls will
make some toys and cblh ^'^k^-'

[ l i s c u s s c d . this troop will
Thursday; immedi-

a f L or school, at the home: i t e W a f L or school, at the home
The leaclers will attend the\ (){ M l . s Rahasca, 2719 Meister

The troop is working on Sec-
ond Cl*ss_Rank, and in cormec-
tion with'one phase of it, plan-
npfl a hike and cook-out on Oc
toner 31st in the Watchung
Mountains. Despite a slight driz-
zle in the early part of the
morning, the girls were able to
.fulfill the hike part -of the out-
Tn7P~b~clnTe~~flTe—real downpour
and collected and identified
many varied' leaves. The girls
also assembled. First-Aid Kits.
Because of the rain, the girls
•g-i-rl? -had--to continue with the
cookini? at the home cf Mrs. Di-
Giorgio, who offered her play-
room with -fire-placer- Although

COAL CO.
-MABLEWOOD, N. J.

you can find the right
man for any job in the Yellow Pages'

—©n-Thursday, November 5th,
the following leaders attended
an "Advanced Badge Workshop,
from 9:30 A.M. to 2:30 P.M., in
Westfield: Mrs. Ben-Edelstein,1

tropp 749; Mrs. Lawrence Lan-
dau, Troop 742; Mrs'. David
Her.dlin, OTroop 893; Mrs. Jack
MrCowles, troop 741.

Avenue, Union^—The meetings--^ cooking was done indoors,
WilTtast until 4:30 P.M. The fol-

rowmes are. registered I•.vouldJiavo
it was donCTiiiich the same_as

"with the- troop: Domia Marie
Catalano^—KatlUcen Rabasca,
Nancy Swan, Denise Mageean,
Janice Halus. Mary Stofik,
Madeline Plobblcl^Sue Ganaska,
NaTicy^Kezlo.
Charlotte Schwable, Celine
Drclicr. Troop committee con-
sists of the followingjnpther.s:
Mrs. Arthur

done outdoors
_meal, biscuits on

sticlrs, and banana baafe- The
pirls played games and sang-
G'tfl Scout Songs.

On November 21, the Troop is
going on a irip to the Bay.onne
Navy Yard, Where they will

Mrs. John Mageean, Transpor-
t a t i o n ; Mrs. Michael Catalano,

.Telephone: Mrs^ Aubrey G.

.LUGGAGE
• PLASTIC WARE

FREE DELIVERY ON PURCHASES OVER $5.00
R. SHERMAN, Manager

W0OLWi)RTH'

321 MILLBURN AVE.

see the Battleship ."New Jpr-
sey" and the damaged-Cawier.
'FranWtn." There will be a

guided tour through the Navy
-Yard where will
see many other, ships in dry-
dock. 'They wilP'also have an
opportunity to ride in "a Liberty
Launch or L.C.M. They will then
return to the terminal of.the

UTOMATIC
WATER SOFTENER

; WHERE

FLOOD WATERS
ARE COUhfTgD ON TO,
S£RVE. INDUSTRIES/

IN THE NORTHWEST U.S.
AND CANADA, TUB MNTB?
HARVEST OF LOGSlME
MOVED Bi SPRING-. •.
FLOQDS.JJUESE.U3GS
ARE USED FORVULP-

AND PAPER MILLS..

25 STOOL

:OMPLETELY~
AUtOMATie-

electro
,'s exclusive

hydraulic

So that more-people will have
a chance to see the display
which was^prepared for Book
Week, the exhibit is being held
over at_Jhe_Spnngfield • Li-
brary. Gifts of books marks to

listing good reading for-young
readers to parents, also will
continue for another week. All
who 'have not seen the
exhibit and received their gifts
are urged to pay the library a

through the eighth graders to
see how many parents are' in-
terested in having a Vocational-
Technical School in Union Coun-

nt for their community.

Caldwell School
Monday evening, NovembeT

16 Willie-"Open Hougĝ
at' • JameTXaldweil S c K W
Springfield. A short butiness
meeting .will be held in the
school auditorium .at 8:15 p:m.
Presiding will be Mrs. George
Kunc, president.

Following the business meet-
IhT parents Tnrernnyited to visit
•iba-classrooms and view work-
books and work- folders used by
the children. They may hear
the teacher outline plans for
the classroom program . i J M
year. PareWwill also-have-tHe
opportuhityjo meet and greet
the teacher.

AH parents are urged to at-
tend this-meeting so they can
better understand the school
program. -•

The November meeting of the
-J*mes—Caldwell School PTA
executive committee was held
in-the'l ibrary of the Florence
Gaudineer School, M o n d a y ,
Nov. 9th. The committee chair-
men gave their reports and Mrs.
George Kunc, presided.

Delegates from James Cald-
•weirScfiooliP-TA-to'the-Annual'

[ -State Convention of N.'.J. Cou-
gress of Parents & Teachers
are: Mrs. George. Kunc, Mrs.

— -Raymond Pierson _and Mrs.
Alan Cunningham. *

The convention will be held
i t the Traymore Hotel in At-
lantic "City, on November 18,
l"9~and 20, 1959. The theme -

YOUR LIBRARY
visit'before November 14 when
the exhibit will be changed.

The Institutes held recently
jn five sections in various parts
of-the-state-have enabled the
wfiole staff of the Springfield
Library.to attend. Mrs. Mary
Eleanor Manuel, Mrs. Helen
Keller. Mrs. Alice. Schmitt and

-suelo^egarty_a£CPjnpjynied_Mrl

y.
Chisholm School

This Monday evening, starting
at 8:15 p.m., the Raymond Chis-
holm School, Springfield will
hold "Open House" for parents,
in celebration of American Edu-
cation Week.

There will be a very brief
business meeting-first, in the
auditoriumi and , from -there
parents will go to their child's
classroom, to hear a talk by
the- teacher about the class's
program for the year, and see
ome~of the wrork the children

have done.

Mrs; Estelle Ferguson attend-
ed the Trenton section on Oc-
tober 29. Miss Helen Reyner,
Mrs. Antoinette Simmons? Mrsi-
Palma Hohn, and Mrs. Coni

Kenneth Hetzel, a
Cl l

to,
Centenary College in Hacketts-
town on November 4.

These Institutes have the
joint sponsorship of the Public
and~~School Library Services
Bureau of the State Depart-
ment of Education, and the
New Jersey Library Associa-
tion. They-are held once a year,
Two more will be held later in
the southern part of the state
at HaTddonfield and Milville.
The theme for this year is
Public Relation In Libraries:
Practical^ Applications. The
Staff of the State Department
of Education from Trenton
we,re assisted T>y local librar-
ians. Miss Helen Winters and
Miss Virginia Fdrtiner of Ma-
plewood Public Library spoke
at the Hackettstown meeting.
Two Newark librarians: Miss
Lillian Perrin and Miss Marcia

Miss Boqrujy will use one of
;he school's all purpose rooms fivesessions. r
tn give, her talk", and she will -The" locals group felt they-
have folders with some of her ^ a r n e < j a g r e a t deal which
lass's work to show the par
mts. — — . _—

- P a r e n t s of kindergartners
may, if they -wish, visit ttreir
children's classrooms at the
'resbyterian-P a r i s h- House

Monday nighrffom 7:15 p.m. to
7:45 p.m. This earlier time has
been arranged so that those

aieuts—who' have—ehtidfett—ia-
othex grades at Raymond-Chis-
holm School will have time to
visit both class rooms.

Miss Meyer and Mrs. Ball,
the Kindergarten teachers? will
discuss their program with the
parents in the Raymond Chis-
holm auditorium,, after the PTA
business meeting.

The representatives"*)? lKe~
Raymond Chisholm School Par-
ent-Teacher's Association who
will attend the' conference in
Atlantic—City—November—8th
through November 20th are Mrs^
I. Gershen, President and Mrs.
Robert Smith, Vice-President.

W. Cooley demonstrate ways to
prepare book—displays at alL

Letters to Editor
Editor, SUN: . • .

On behalf of the _UNICEF
Committee, we should like to
take this opportunity of thank-
ing all Springfield residents,
who made the town's second
over-all UNICEF drive on Hal-
loween-such a resounding suc-
cess. A most thrilling total of
$922.43 was collected by the chil-the (

ild~dren. The committee would like
to express its most sincere
gratitude to all adults who gave
so generously, and to every child
who participated, and whose
kindness will mean so much to
unfortunate children.

The Committee would like to
thank everyone .who helped to
make this all out effort possible:

Mayor Bonadies, for officially
proclaiming TTNTCKF day,

The Superintendent of School,
Mr. B. F. Newswanger,
whose consent enabled the
grad-school children to par-
ticipate, his office staff, who
printed all the flyers, and
Mr. Russell Post, Art Teach-

er, who IBustraUd th«m. !
The Police Department, wh<

provided escort* and help
where needed. •

ine rnncipais ana-teacne
' for their wonderful help-io

teaching about UNICEF and
. distributing the milk car-

tons. > .
J h e men of the National StaM

Bank of Elizabeth (Spring-
field Branch) who took on
the mammoth taskof count-
ing the jars and jars of
coins.

Mrs. Ackerman of the Gaudi-
neer School Art Department,

. h e r students who made the
posters, and the merchants
"who displayed them.

All the men and women of the
Churches, Temples, PTA's
and Civic Groups, whose
concerted efforts madc'.'f

sible.
From the bottonr of.. oucrl

hearts, and for the children, of
the world, your UNICEF eom-
mlttee thanks you.

MrsHDanieTKalem-
Mr«. Ruth Miller-
Mrs, Reebe Thompson
Mrs..Vivian SaroWn.

could be, put in practice when
preparing exhibits for our-|
home library.

THESCMOOL
OF

Unique Method

Children ' A d " I t $ "
Tutoriifcf"Also

ARE YOU PLANNING
A TRIP?

You will enjoy it more if
you know the language.

CR 7-2255
Summit. N.TJ.
P.O. Box 342

NOTHING
INTHEEA

• No Cords • No Cor Button
« Comfortable Salf-Adjintinc Sound Mot*

• Fitt Mo»t Ey»glo« From* FronH • T'*»i Smart MyH«i"

For ihot* who can u«» a bon* cenrfucMM hmtr

«TM n u n tti IMU> • )
tnmi o( yovr chcicl ttm 19m
«n Cralm SwcWia.

ANSPACH BROS.
533 Main St. Guild Opticians Aibury
East Orange 348 Sprlngflaid AvtH Summit Fwk

Lemei, dame fronfi, and related proftirionsl ttrrie»«Jii eeiuitctlMt
wdth-Zenlth EyenUis, Hestlni^Ald « • ayUUM* only thwaak

T^ jronir<jp1ltlialmolojiitr-optoin»triit-«t-»ptlel»B. r
We Handle Batteries And Accessories For Moat Heartof Aid*

To Strengthen Homes —
.presented-by-Mrsr-A. L. Hen-
drick. ..'.- .-^....w '.-: ...,..-...-,'.

_GaHiineer School
exeTmtive committee

H
AtHhe exe

i control -smuoihlyr -meeting Nov. 9, 1959;, Mrs. H.
d th hsilently, automatic

- I ally activates the
j cycles of regenera-
t ion at night while.
: you sleep.

m e e g ,
Enz announced the huge suc-
cess of the Bake Sale. Mrs. D.
Kalem, the wonderful co-opera-
tion ofs.aH connected with the
UNICEF drive in fKe commu-
nity Mrs. J. Cowles thanked

^A b fo * ° r k

Available for-_pur-

chase or rental.

"they did in helping to pass the
Bond Issue. She also-presented
the-follawing as being on the.
nominating~committee, Mrs. J.
Binder, Mrs. William Hartz,
Mrs. Harold-Jensen,_and~Mrs.
R. piirkheiser.

There will be a Parent Familv

NELSON. PHILLIPS &

. ~r " CO., Inc.

-12—Hohnes St., MiUbimt-

-DRexet9"5H)0-

=TOJraock_6-J.fi61.

Life Education meeting Nov. 18,
8:15 p.m. in Boom 12.. A film "A
Preface to Life" will be pro-
sentedr'A-discussion-period-will-
follow.-. Mrs. Mathew Park is
the chairman. —

T h e Executive Committee
passed the following resolution
to be presented to the State
PTA Legislation Chairman at
the~Convention at-Atlantie City

be published in^the newspapers
even if.they are-not-18-yrs^of

A survey —Is being made

DO YOU KNO\H.:.~.WfcFWbehindthai
"DRINK OF WATER"? The water supply
thai provides your drink of water repre-
sents the constant skill of about 85,000
tvbfer works personnel— engineers, bac-
teriologists, chemists, conservation experts,
business men — all working to make sure
that the WATER you drink is pure and safe!

Commonwealth Water CoT
CwJrtjil MCMU iKirl. Ufcnw. I l lmt . In. ,

INCREASED SAFETY OF

sar rout SAVINGS

PER ANNUM

ANTICIPATED FOR PERIOD STARTING JAN. 1. I960

Plus Dividends

Save .by Mail-Postage-Paid Both Ways

VfSTO
BRICK CHURCH OFFICE

.28 Washington PI.

East Orange, N. J. _

MAIN OFFICE

64 Main Street, Millburn, N. J.

UNION OFFICE

977-97? Stuyvesant Avs.
Union, N. J. ~

LYONS FARMS OFFICI

1128»bwrYA»t.

Hlllsldt, N. J.



FROM THE GRANDSTAND
By PougVojgl

iji For the second lime in 19S9,
VVestfieJd has been abetted in

[ —quest for_vic.tory_o_ver Regional
representatives-, by the presiding

"The first time was the
•Union Coun.ty Basketball lour
nasn.ent and the .other was Sat-
vrday. The outcome o£ the
first is history, and the seaond
is an anathema lo the players
\vho gave their all for the

JSpringlieUI-Joatball team. The
iiBlue' Pcvils" 7 to 0 victory
was not withdut ils bright spots

|_.{or the "Bulldogs," but the ma-
jority of these were erased
from" the record by "timely"

. penalties against the helpless
contigent from Regional.

In the first .period, when the
^Orange and Blue" had posses-
sion of the ball for the first

I unfortunate home tea'm. This
game is in reality only a warm-
up for the annuarTHanksgiving
contest with the presently un-
defeated Rahway team.

Coach Hunchar's soccer team
had a perfect record last week
lo bring its record to 7-4-1.
Wardlaw and Cranford were
the two teams which suc-
cumbed to the onslaught of the
Regional bpoters. In the Ward-
law contest, H a n s Kryger
sccr-ed two goals in the last
five minutes 6f the fourth pe-
riod to .knot the game at two-,
all. John Wadas scored the
winning tally in the f]irst over-

le as they recorded their sec-

Bsrc7 lKeyran t iTeepy
fore the down indicator ehanged<
to second down. Three plays'
later, the down read a big
three. These four penalties out
of srx plays were indicative 'of
\\)n pnsning fnrfp in w/bich the
."Bulldogs" fought valiantly to
stave off. the onslaught of the
^Veftfield'1 team. >An attack
-Jvhich pflacrrSchneider's squad
succeeded in matchint; in ev .̂
-ir-ythin,g" but officials a n d
ioin Is. • ! • t r

, If_air the. yardage last -not
Jhro.ugly the. p&nalties -_'h/>m-
kclves.i'-nut the nulijfietJ gains
•were added lip Regional would
nave, 'been the first team to

—prore 'iind the final score prob-.
hWy would have read the op-
posite way. The entire team
JvaV. effective 'i'ri the early mo-
•nerits and never gave up

• isainsU t h e unsurmountabie
>Ms. Herb fcizold ground out

'i hree hi? g9«s=in_thc__QEenirig.
•gtrie1? of plays, but thev were
Jiiillificd: by the unnnptilar de-
Hsions-.of "the overbearing of-

• . r . f r o i . a T . s . . . • . . • . : • . o -

"Sch'rleider's Sn'arlevs" will
liieeti'recataway next week and
ihould' extract-revenge on the

©nd viet»i^''«l the se*«OB over
the kickers from Plainfield.
, Cranford proved a . much

easier victim than their pred-
ecessors. John Angleman scored
a goal liTeach of the two pe-

^ri'ods and- Joe A îzzoni— added-
the • finaL-tally- in_ the three to
nothing rout which wajLshort-,
ened by the rain. .
—Scotch-Plains Will supply the
final opposition of the -regular
season on Monday, November
9. The" soccer team h~as per-
formed very well in their first
varsity season and should be
commended for their outstand-
ing play.

Grandstand Picks
Springfield over

"Piscataway Township
•Summit over Caldwell

Rahway- over Clark
Linden over Edison Township

Bound Brook over Roselle
fNorth Plainfield over Wes'.field

Somerville over Bernards
Garteret over Middletown

TAKiNGOARE

^ GARDEN

<By Edward A. Cardinal

Orange, manager of residential
sales for Frank H. Taylor-&~Son,
Inc., realtdrs;—died recently at
his home of a hearf'attack.

Mr. Beekman >was born 63
years ago in Springfield and
lived there until three months
ago. He joined the Taylor.j>t
ganization in 1938. He 'was rental
rhanager for MeadowbroolC Vil-
lage, Plainfield, one of the first
garden apartments in the East,
and for the Village Green, Or-
ange, another early project of
that type.

With Essex Troop •
He was a veteran of the

Mexican border campaign and
World War I as a first lieutenant
in the Essex Troop of the 102nd
Cavalry. He remained an avid
horseman for many years.

HP was a member of the 'Hol-
land Society of New York, the
Sons-of the-American-Revolution
and the Springfield Presbyterian
Church.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Ramonde Fremondiere Beek-
man, and' two sisters, Mrs.
Harold J. Hughes_of_Sho£t-HiU

„.« both types give reasonably--son and my lawn remained
good control. Last year we sold
almost a thousand units at. our

J
-UNICEF
...". and' If oil

You arc invited lo partici-
pate in one of the world'3
noble causes —the provision
of. food and medicine for boys
•and-girlsTM-direiieedif"™^—-
This is Hie 10th anniversary
of IINICEF greeting—eards
for the Yuletide season. A
single box of 10 cards, priced
at $1.25, provides a daily
glass of nylk for a week' for
each of 45 children. The prof-
it on lp boxes provides sul-
tone to' treat successfully six
childrejj^suffering .from lepv
r o s y . ' • $ $ ' • > • ' • ' • • ; -

.Ma.hoginy House now offers
a wide selectioniliof HSiese
cards, as a tion-profit miblic
service to YOU and to the
U.S. Committee for UNICEJF.

INTERNATIONAL GIFTS

57 Elm St. Westfield

If you were plagued with
cra'E grass this year, and want̂
to do. something about it, you
Hhght try one of the j>re-emer-
gence crab-grass controls. One
type uses.- chlordane—as the
chemical, anoTKer type uses
arsenic, oihers use a combinar
tion. of both. I have not yet
formed^lin opinion as to which
is best, because these-prodiicts
haven't been on the m.irket
long enough to evaluate, but I
do know-that, generally speak

Very light infestations
could best be -pulled by hand,
but large areas are best treated
with chemicals."Some so-called
[ardeners know little, or noth-

ing about lawns, for I- could
name_ a dozen" that never saw
dirt until they became lawn
mojver pushers. I would rather
believe the Department of Agri-
culture and State Experiment
Station.

Q: Last year J used an or-
ganic fertilizer-late in the sea-

garden center, and~~eo~mphrints-
' less than .40%, although

the manufacturers anticipated
from 7 0 to 10.0%- As some ot
these products are rspld. on a
warrantee-basis, (this is not a

irrrmicK—but-a-bonafide-jyar-
you have nothing to

Idsf tnd I earnestly believe
you should try them.

Q- Po any of these pre-emer-
ince controls contain tertll-

green almost all winter. Do
you advige this? ^ _ _

o y
controls contain

gvince
lizer? ,

A- One product contains sul-
phate of'ammonia, a fr t l izer

l

fertilizer
material, as an active-ingred-
ient This chemical alone has
been used for weed "killing m
the j p a s t ^

for anything-else besides crab
grass control? .

A: Yes, til e-y—are excellent
grulHJroo'fing materials, and
shoul(L._sfllv§__ your Japanese
beetle grub problem.

Q: Are the powdered pro-
ducts better ffiairliquids?

A- Reports from our state ex-
periment station shtJw that
powders are definitely better
than- liquids, probably because
the liquids-leach through the
soils faster. Liquids applied
exactly at the right time could
*ive good control, but the pow-
ders, or rather granulesrwottM
allow a greater-margin of er

" Q:-MOardener claims these
chemicals don't work. He says
pulling out the crabgrass is
best. -Gould he be right?

A: Excellent idea; The 100%
organic fertilizers decompose
during warm spells to give the
grass a little color. What isn't
used up this fall will remain on
the lawn until spring to give
7our lawn a head start on the
neighbor's.

Q: Recently you mentioned
Wilt-pruf spray to-preverit-wind
burn on plants. How irthTs ap-
lied?

A: Wilt-pruf is a white liquid
material that is applied direct-
ly as it comes in the spray bot-
tle, or the concentrated mater-
ial can be mixed withy5 "parts
of water and applied with a

!yef.™Jt.,isJ,applied.jusLbe-_
fore winter weather sets in, and
should be applied during the

Real Estate Man
Dies Of Attack

Bernard E. Beekman of East

CYNTHIA^

CHATTER

Senior Play Success
This year's Senior Plav

D l a r y of ^ F r a"l<"

and Mrs. Clement H. Wyss of
Scarsdale, N. Y.

Services were held aFYoung's
Funeral Home, Millburn, at 2
p.m. Salurday.

'The
was

presented on Friday last, No-
vember 6th at 8:30. The play

Leslie Riykind,_who- -designed
iJU-MxJIiltdn "Kaplan who was
the technical advisor,-and Em-
ery Fisher who was in charge
of sound effects; Special thanks

was a large success with all | Bo—to: Joan Pitney, Lucy
members of the cast, stage Mairana. Charlotte •Moore and
crew,_prop committee, scenery Kathy Ruggieri for taking full
painters and set designers hav-
ing done a fabulous job. The
audience was complete and
receptive to the feelings arous-
ed by the players. At 'the end
of the play, Lynn timer and
Cynthia Harter the two female
leads were given flowers and
Marcia Davies, Student Direc-
tor, presented Mr. Joseph Trin-
ity^—Dramatic- -Coach,—with-the
cast gift. Hollowing Marcia's
presentation, came Bill Frank-
lin, President oZ-the Class of
1960, who offered the gift of the
Senior class to Mr. Trinity. A
special- word 6LtliankS-amLtour^
murs of a job well done go to:
Mr. Richard Kahn who made
the setting and his assistant

SHAREY SHALOM
SPONSORS DANCE

A "get-acquainted" and • i;e-
new old friendship" dance will-
be held by Sharey Shalom,
Suburban . Reform Congrega-
tion on Sunday, November 22
at the' Edison Community Cen-
ter on Morris 'Avenue in Sum-
mit.

to
of

Sharey Shalom, as well as non-
members, are invited. For

The dance is scheduled
start at 8 p.m. Members

ll

further information and reser-
vations please call Mrs. Sylvia
Kahn at MU 8-4340.

LEGION DANCE SUCCESS
The SpringfiekTAmencan Le-

gion held its annual Tost
Dance at Evergreen Lodge Fri-
day," November 6."""

Thanks to the generous sup-
port of its contributors and the
untiring efforts of Chairman
John Wentz and his committee
the dance was :as successful fi-
nancially, as it was socially.

warmth of the day so that it
dries before it freezes on the
plant. Ojice it dries it forms

imparts a "beautiful sheen to
the plant.

LOVE WAS CRUEL WITHOUT FUEL!
... There ivqs a young husband named Brothers,
Who thought himself better thavroihers;

Bid when ii came fall

And home went his bride to her mother's. -

MORAL: You can't live on love
alone .. . you need Esso
"Watchdog" Oil Heat Service
• Automatic Deliveries-make
sure you never run out of oil
• Emergency Burner1_Seryice_
a l°und the clock in all weather
"•Tssso-Heating-uiRmrns'hot
because it burns clean • The.
Insured Budget payment Plan

eads Uilis^ul uvur
CALL HUNTER 6-7000

PL 7-1332 WA~~57!S)i! __
i ESSO STANDARD OIL COMPANY

or-your local reliable Esso Distributor

YOUIL BE REA.DY TO

"GET UP AND 6 0 "

TOO; WHEN YOU'VE

TAWEM YOUR

PRESCRIPTION FROM

MOUNTAIN
..DRUGS

MOUNTAIN DRUGS —FA 2-2322

2391 Mountain Ave.

Free Prompf Delivery \ Scotch Plains, N. J .

j- M yourcan't °come to Mountain—Mountain will come to you

At Mill End... OLDTOIWITORF

MADE UKENEWl-i-
Chairs ,

Reupholstered

—1 cushion-special-

reg. price up to 98.50

a wide choice of fab-
rics, new webbmg &-
filling, springs tied-"Xr
broken ones replaced,
complete new. spring
cushions, frames glued
and polished. ~

Channel tufted or loose
cushion backs, slightly

-higher.

for information call PL 6-954?

GPIN-

$>** S4m ™"s

r
Often Imitated-

TILL

10 SOMERSET STREET.:KAINHEJtD=PL-ie9547'

WE ARE MAKING ROOM

FOR OUR BABY "VALIANT
thru

A Used Car Sale

Until Thanksgving Day A

SPECIAL BONUS

Four New Tires At No Extra Cosf

with purchase of a used car

- ALL CARS.'ARE WINTERIZED

A GOOD SELECTION OF STATION WAGONS

"Service Is Our Most Precious Prpduct"

WAGON WERNER of SUMMIT
Imperial • Chrysler - Plymouth - Valiant

517 Springfield Avenue CR 3-4343

THE ITEM PRESS
•20 Main St., Millburn

Tfo Springfield Sun
ThunJay, Nov. -12,-1969 Page*

charge of the props which is
some job as they found out. Set
construction ..under Mr. JCahn
was run by Richard iLucariello,
Donald" Fildman, Roberr^Gar7

,,--: della and. Mike Jennmgsr-The
stage crew who ran the lights,
opened andlflosecl the curtains,
and built up the spirits of the
others involved were; Wayne
Schober and his brother Gary,
Eric Neilson, Bill Fisher and
Hassel— Savardr-=There- were
also ' thirteen beautiful usher-
etteis:~Sue Mellick, Paulettcetteis
Svitak, Lynn Hector, Sue San-
born, Judi Levy, Cardie ""Moore,
Laura Merlz, Rosemarie Bea-
trice, Linda Karg, June Delia-
Sala, Carol Winters, Pat Mar-

PIPE
Cut and
Threaded
To YOUR
Particular

NEED!

PIPE

SKETCH!ALSO RENTAL
„ ITEMS

• CHAIN" SAWS . . .
_A FLOOR SANDERS
• PIPE VISES & WRENCHES
• RUG SHAMPOOERS

• WALLPAPER STEAMERS
Open For Your Convenience 7_Ctays A Week

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.-Sat.-and-Sun

WAXERS
ROTOTILLERS
WATER PUMPS
POWER TOOLS

SPRINGFIELD AVE., BERKELEY HEIGHTS; N. J.

tin and Rosalie Waypa. •
Brandle Does it Again

As I. predicted last week,
sure enough, Miss Cynthia
Brandle of Keeler Ayehue,
Springfield, taoElhe"'first place
seat in tlie Humorous Interpi^e^
tation contest held on Novem-
ber 6th. This means.-th.at Ciudy
is the State Winner in this con-
test. Congratulations, we're all
proud-of you even—those who
aren't in N.F.L-. —
All State Orchestra and Chorus

All State Chorus andvthe All
State Orchestra. Gail Guenther
and Mark Biddleman we're
joined this year by Bill Clark
to=make a trio from Dayton to,
be—in-the-AH-Stale Chorus.-
Lorie Koettger and Neil Mac-
millan are also in their last
year for All State Orchestra be-
ing that qualifications call-.for
only high school students. ~~

Again this year we have had
the privilege to enter both the

?. Harding was t!ie_
only' mini in U.S...histecy_taJiB_
elected president while serving.
in the Senate.

F R E E
PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE on all bicycle
repairs. Minimum repair charge—No assembly
charge on new bikes.

. Buy Your

CHRISTMAS BIKE

Choose from famous name
brands?

reserve-your choree with our Lay-Away-Plan.

TRADE-INS - RECONDITIONED BIKES

1848-A-E. Second St.
Scotch Plains, N. J.

FA 2-6777
Free Parking

Prices Plus •..

$S:&3 Green Stamps!
ORDER YOUR LANCASTER BRAND
TURKEY NOW FOR THANKSGIVING
None finer at any price. Order yours

now to be sure of the size you_wanf!

or Cream of'Vegetable

HEINZ BAKED
wittTkork or Vegetarian

ROUND THE CLOCK Apricot-
Orange or Pineapple-Orange

WHITE ROSE
Solid-Pack-Lighf

LANCASTER BRAND
Shoulder -*& f9':lt99'

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE^SPAGHETTI 15 oz.
Meaf-or-Mushroom can

DELSEY Toilet.

White or Assorted

19
4^43

Lancaster Brand Top Quality Beef SIRLOIN"

BRAND '

PORTERHOUSE

White or Assorted

Properl/:frimmed=before-weighing^None-finer-af-any-price.-'.

JACK FROST or DOMINO
•Granulated

-

bag

" LOUELLA
• Evaporated

47c
S tall $fl . 00

cans |

LANCASTER BRAND VACUUM-BAKED
SLICED LUNCHEON MEAT_

©LIVE
Pickle & Pimento LOAF
Spiced LUN€iiE$t4
PLA9N LOAF

_ SPECIAL -

Mix or Match
6 oz.
pkgs. 1

_ , choice
BURRY'S-Amandell, Miniature Mailows, Fine Coated
Grahams o r i ^ g e Short Bread

COFFEES
•MihT.W|NCREST COFFER 1 Ib bag 53=
Medium ASCO COFFEE " 1 lbr;big~:57c;

LANCASTER BRAND-FROZEN
,: SALISBURY -

(&EAL COFFEE VACUUM1 PACKEb

IDEAL 1NS?ANT COFFEE -
2 oz7jar339 4. oz. jar 6 3 = 6 oz.|_at-85«

Large Juicy Florida doz.
STAYMAM

inesisp Apples 4 1 2 9
FANCY

Zreaturei
NEW YORK STATE

ixtra Shsarp Cheese " 79
DOMESTIC

Iwiss Cheese v
All Advertised Prices Effective Thursday through Saturday, November 12th through 14th

LIBBY'S ORANGE

Romein Party Pizza 15«.Pkg. 5 9 e

FROSTED FISH FEATURE

•TASTE-O-SEA

.jreatiireS

11b. 49<

Apple Pies VIRGINIA IEE nch

VIRGINIA LEE each 4 9

ORANGE ICED, each

FARMDALE 16 oz.

ENRICHED sliced loaf

Roure 22_and-Mountain Avenue, SPRINGFIELD, N .J ;
— Grove St. and lol i fe 22, PLAINFIELp

370-390 South Ave., WESTFIELD

1252 Springfield: Avenue, NEW PROVIDENCE. N.J.
512 Park Ave., SCOTCH PLAINS

-_ i 5 2 E. Front St., PLA»NFIELD
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CLERKS ••—• •"- • • : - ' " ^ TYPISTS

Excellent:

Location
Salary

Benefits
Opportunities .

Draftsman, Wireman,
Office Manager, Light
Assembly, Shipping & Receiving
Electronic Apprentice, Tech.
Illustrators, Jr. Obemlst,
Jr. Eng. Design, Lab Assistant,
Engineers, Underwriters,
Factory, Soles

Partial Listing

Transportation
THE place to work'

Apply Personnel Department

KEMPER INSURANCE
Beechwood Road at DeForest Summit, N. J.

CLERKS, BILLING
KEY PUNCH OPERATOR

WOMAN would like afternoon work
clerical and typing In office or
store. Summit. CR 3-0OO2.
FAMILT washes, Ironing and cur-
tains done at home. CR 3-3*27, CR
3-3205.

sSfSHSfss
2 years, thereafter In Morrlstcwn, N. J.

• -• Outstanding Opportunities for Future
Advancement.

• • Pleasant Working Conditions.
• ' • Excellent Bene-fit Program.

GENERAL CHEMICAL DIV.
ALLIED CHEMICAL CORP.

o

40 Rector Street New York 6, N. Y.

LaLOUISE MAID^ERVICE
4-HOUR units service.' Uniformed,
clear, women. Thorough cleaning,
cooking anfl servicing our specialty.
We now offer 24-hour service. Male
and Female. DR 6-2994.

• For further details, and interview appointment
Please phone HAnover 2-7300,-iXT. 2089 or 2164

WOMAN would like days work lor
Tuesday. References. OR 3-3237.

PART time beautician. Apply In
person, Adalr Hairdressers, 317
Springfield Ave., • 8ummlt. CR. 3-
4418.

TEMPORARY

WOMAN to Iron part-time Wednes-
days only, in my home. CR 3-9189.
MAID-companlon, live
adults. DRexel 9-3883.

: BUSCH EMPLOYMENT

57-Union Place CR 7-6900
(Acrossfrom RR Station) Summit

HOUSEWORKER good with children,

CLERICAL

NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY "

-,We- will train young girls (H. 8.
graduates) for Immediate open-

' lugs In our major clerical dept.,
working with congenial people.
Morning and afternoon coffee
breaks;" lunch In our beautiful
catered oafeterla, alr-condlttoned
building liberal benefits In-
cluding hospital group life ln.-
nuranoe, profit sharing and 2

—wee**—paid—vacation- after—L
year- Exoellent•>starting salary,
merit system of Increases. Trans-
portation may be arranged.
Apply In person dally, 8:30 to
4:30 or Tuesday evenings 6:30
to 8

/ . . ALLSfATE
_ INSURANCE CO,

IX\7UOJ^V¥\y*vi^.CJtv uwv» •••».*» „.. . .—. .
2 -days "per week; references. CR 3-
2158,
Toohnioal Editor, Office manager,
Clerk typists, library typist, stenos,
Secretaries medical, legal, sales,
•also temporaries.

Partial Listing

SUMMIT .
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
332 . .Springfield Avenue, Summit

Also Open Fri..Eve. 7-9 p.m.
Sat. till Noon CR 3-3310

•Mountain Ave. Murray HlaTTN. 3.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
-• Interesting position for a young

•nromn.il, must .be High School
graduate with 1-2 yesnr-key—
punch experience In both num-

" «rlo »nd alphanumeric. Good
;.. >tamng-silary. Excellent work-
•• Ing conditions. Liberal beneflts«_

"" Congenial co-workers.

• Apply In person or call Mr.
•'LlndDerg, CR. 7-2000 dally 830

~ T ! ' - 4 115. Evening lntervlews._Tuea- .--
day 6:30 "~8 P.M.

AUtSTATE-INSU RANGE-GO.
Mountain Ave. Murray Hill, N. J.

GIRL FRIDAY—5 days, $75, Berkeley
Heights .(must have own trans-

—portatlon). Will consider older wom-
an. CR 3-3263jLca!Lasy_tlmei^

PART-TIME saleslady required lor
"sBBCBflty shop. CR^3-7654 for ap-
pointment.

In, Two
TYPIST - RECEPTIONIST d e s i r e s
work as doctor's assistant. DR 9-
4402. .

HOUSEKEEPER, »mall Rectory, 2
Priests. Suburban location.
SUMMIT EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

332 Springfield Avenue Summit
CRestvlew 3-3310

MAN wants -Job driving delivery
truck, other work. MU 8-36U.

LADY oompanlon, widow, to live
in, light duties. Small salary. DRex-
el 6-O544r"

GENERAL office worker to work In
new branch office of national com-
pany, opening In Springfield. Short-
hand and typing necessary. Pull
time 9 to 5, one hour for ranch.
Monday thru Frlday^Send applica-
tion giving age and experience to
Box 53 Springfield Sun.

Housekeeper. Sleep In. Light cook-
Ing. One child. Recent references.
DRexel 6-3326.

— COUNTER GIRL
FEDERAL CLEANERS

has an opening for women over 25,
to-W(tlt-on-customers._no experience
necessary, full or part time em-
ployment,

_ _ ^ _ IN SUMMIT
Call for Appointment. CR 3-9048

BECOME-A-EEAUTICIAN
JOIN the happy rank of-successful
Wilfred graduates. Earnings- un-
limited. Write local representative
Mr. Reed, P. O. Box 757, Morris-
town, N. J. •
MIDDLE-AGED or elderly—woman,
German speaking preferred; live-In
or" out; housekeeper, plain cook and
companion: small family. . -Phone
Thura. or Prl-9-5 PLymbuth 9-7335
or Sun. CR 3-1368.

HELP WANTED—MfllE ~ HELP WANTED-MALE

KEMPER INSURANCE
NovTTnter'.'ie-.yiiig For

P-ar-Mime MA!L BOYS

Hours-:- 7 a.m.- 10 a.m. :

Apply Personnel Department

Seech*Wooa~Roaa~at-DeForest Summitr-NrJr——

EOOPERS. experienced only, steady
vear-rbund work, good pay. • Wllkie
Roofing Co., Route 46, Denvule,
OAkwood 7-5555. •

MAN for Janitorial work 6 days
, i -__Holldays, -vacation^
"" Monday-Frldayr—U :30 -"

a... p.m.,.. Saturday 7:30
a.m. to 4 P;m. No telephone..

=efH!R=»U

~. Saturday.-Nov. IWi at
Daystrom,_430 Morartnin-Avenue,
Murray—HB1,. N. J._Must_ have

ANALYTICAL CHEMIST

.Personable with good education-
al background, BS or MS In or-
ganic and food work. Excellent
potential for right man. Reply
to Personnel Manager, c/o Box

' 243, Union, N. J.

HELP WANTED—
MALE & FEMALE

B. Altman -& Co.
IS ACCEPTING

APPLICATIONS FOR

Pre-Holiday Employment

" " ' S h o r t Hil(s Store

Selling . Non-Selling
Restaurant

Full Time Part Time
• This year convert spare

"time into profitable days!

• Convenient Schedules
• • Employee Cafeteria
••• Employee Discounts •
• No Night Openings

• Apply in person Monday
through Saturday 9:30 A.M.1

S:'0O P.M.^-Personnel Office-- •
Upper Level

KITCHEN HELP. The DeBary, Mrs.
Sven&son, CH 3-9787.' ••

EXPERIENCED MAN wanted for
superette.-CR 7-4500. _ _ _

BAKERY ROUTE- MEN

SECURITY-- " -
Guaranteed-52 weeks Income -each
" ' " pygrv year Company paid Blue

ass
paid i
ifejpensions, life Insurance and util-

ft>rm. - - -

—ADVANGEMENT
'Promotion only from the "RANKS."
Complete full paid training . pro-
gram. No experience necessary. Ca-
reer Job.

TOP WAGE
Salary guaranteed with unlimited
Income possibilities. Average man
earning over $100 per 5-day week.
HIRING INTERVIEWS EACH DAY
EXCEPT THURSDAY.

DUGAN BROS.
10 Prospect Street Madison

Men wanted, to operate paper coat-
Ing and converting equipment • In

iriftm local ninnt. Telephone CR
3-2300.

BECOME A BEAUTICIAN
JOIN the happy rank of successful
Wilfred graduates. EarnlngB u i :
limited. Write local representative
Mr. Reed. P. O. Box 757, Morris-
t o w n , N . J . ' • ••• - - : -••--- - ' -

-—~'—SALESMAN-
Under 35. PuU time-. Excellent fu-
ture. Experienced selling men's or
boys' ipparel.

ROOT'S OF SUMMIT
CR 7-1234 Mr. Hyer

TAXI DRIVER, full time. CR 3-
1611. " .
CLERK wanted for general store.
ME. 5-0787.
ROOFERS, experienced only, steady
year-round work, good pay. Wllkie
Roofing Co., 127 Main St., Chatham,
ME 3-S550. •

BOILER OPERATORS —
PART TIME

BoUer operators. Must be licensed
with at least a Black Seal. Position
to be lor Saturday and Sunday work
on'.;'. All three shifts available, Age
no - limit but must pass physical.
Apply Kopperg-Co. Inc., Snyder Ave-
nue, Berkeley Height*, N. J.

H6U* WAN I tU—MALI

~ SUMMIT
EMPLOYMENT- , AGENCY
332 Springfield -Avenue, Summit

Also Open Friday Eve. 7-9 P.M.
Sat. till Noon CR 3-3310

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CONTRACTING, painting, carpen-
try, plastering,' mason work, gutter
work, patios. Oddijoba. DRexel 6-
3032.
MEBDLE-AGED gentleman living in
Summit adaptable, to any line. Well
known. Box 95, Summit Herald.

LAUNDRY. Sfilrfe or entire family
bundle. Special — sheet* finished

19c. Pick-up and delivery. MITrdock
6-2096.

MASON available lor weekend work.
Will work by the hour or contract.
CR. 7-3970.

IRONING done In my home. CR.
7-2908.

Baby sitting, pre-sehool children -nke
over three In my Murray Hill home
or yours. CR 7-6456.

SECRETARY, experienced, desires
temporary or- part time position.
DRexel 6-7032! . -i

DAY'S WORK. CR. 7-1294.

LAUNDRY work wanted, washing
—id ironing only. CR 3-6097.

EXPERIENCED laundressrday work-
err-with references. TA 4«t842;

WOMAN, experienced wishes lull
time Job five days. References, OR
5-3068.

SITTER, reliable woman. Call Drex-
el 9-3757. •

PAW rwimtimil my
honest and dependable; cleaning,
light Ironing. Tuesday and Thurs-
days. $9 dally plus fare. DRexel 6-
7575.

WOMAN wishes day's—Work. MUr-
dock 8-8723.

•DAY'S work, prefer laundry. MAir
ket 3̂ 2384

DAY worker,. Tuesday and Friday
open. Experienced, good references.
ORange 6-8768. '

COOK, houseworker, laundry. Will
serve parties. References. Call Mit-
chell 3-8594.
WOMAN wishes day's work, Monday,
Friday. References. ORange 6-5102
after 6:30 p.m.
COMPETENT laundress w i s h e s
steady work.' $10, carfare. BI 2-4361
after 6 p.m.
BABY SITTING—evenings only. CR
3-3544 after 5.
BABY SITTER, reliable young wom-
an. Evenings, and weekends. Has own
transportatlon.__CR 7^6435 jrfter 6.
MARRIED woman; Ucemsed. practical
nurse, would care lor someone -5
days, $1.50 an hour, or baby-sit any
evening $1.00 an hour. Would sit
from Friday evening to Sunday
evening, $35.00. Own transportation.
Call DRexel 6-3574.

mirror, 28x43; rush-botton Windsor
chair: mahogany lift-top-commode-
-Wedgwood vase; Royal Doultbn and
Parian figurines; gray broadloom
carpet and pad, 13" x'14%1; also 3'
wide stair carpet and pad; deck
chair. DRexel 6-4651 after 4:30. •' '

FOR SALE
ANTIQUES

SUTTON'S ANTIQUES
Center of Mlllington, N. J.

—Dally-exceptrSun—and-Monr-
10 a.m.-4 p.m.

—; Mlllington 7-1124
ANTIQUE furniture, early Iron,
-brassrglass-stoppersrbottlesrseveral'
pieces furniture date to 1650, many
from Sayre House,—H""nTl1t. 177ft-
1744. Go to Jefferson School, turn

_along school through woods,, left
turns to third house (stone1)'; "Sale
all day Friday, Saturday after 1
P;m.. Monday.'

EMPIRE sofa_DRexel -6-2509.
FRENCH commode, marble top, 26x
15Mf, $1B5. Heavy large French brass
andirons, ornate, $75. Teak'wood
table, mother-of-pearl Inlay, 36"
high, $75. Satin glass hanging lamp.
$35. SO 2-6320. •

CLOTHING

VISIT "Merry-Go-Round" Resale
Shop. MlUburn. 10-12; 2-5. Closed
Mondays, Wednesdays. •

FULL length' wild mjhk coat; 14-1«,
with hat. Good condition. Revlllon
Freres. $300. Call 'evenings after 1,
CR 3-7244.

BLACK American Broadtail fur
Jacket; $25; brown heavy winter
coat, $20. Phone CR 7-6677.
EXPANSION SALE - Winter clothe
tug for entire family. Monday thru
Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. NEARLY
NEW SHOP, 16 West South Orange
Avenue, South Orange.
SHEARED raccoon coat , size 12, nice
condi t ion , $35. Several o the r coata.
Also boy's c lo th ing . P B e x e l 9-5481.

PERSIAN coat , size 14, $35. SO 2-
6970.

A BEAUTIFUL C h r i s t e n i n g s e t c o n -
fllfit.lng of a l i t l

j i l M -trtmmed-}ackeirand"bon~
net, price $7.50. Call OR 3-3655.
100% CASHMERE black coat, size
" """ 5 times: $55. CR 7-4388:
LUXURIOUS full-length wild Cana-
dian mink coat, size 12-14, excellent
condition, reason»ble._May be. seen
at J. Paradise, 452 Springfield Ave-
nue", Summit.

THE ROBIN HOOD SHOP, 2 Taylor
Street. Mllllmrn. sells .used clothing
of better quality for every member
of the family. Evening dress, fur
coats, tuxedos, etc. Hours 10-5,
closed all day Wednesday. DRexei

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

RUGS, never used. 9x12, $30; 9x15,
$35; other sizes. G.E. Vacuum $20
Also wool- hooked rug. Bankrupt
stock. Private home. REdwood 1-7820

ELECTRIC range; ROA Estate, good
condition. CR 3-8736.- •'

dishwasher, lu, years old. Good oon
dltion. Asking $}25. Available Nov.
19th. Call CR 7-0331.

WESTINGHOUSE full size electric
electric stove, like new. CR 3-4088
between- 6 p.m. and 8 p.m.
ONE MAHOGANY Tier table Two
mfttchlng-'ohalwr-Two^Commodesr
Wing .chair. Three small hooked
rugs. Crystal lamp. Bristol lamp.
Drapes, red satin and yellow.' As-
sorted storm windows. DRexel ,9-
2958.

EASTERN- SALES CO.
APPLIANCE DIVISION OF

EASTERN FUEL CO.
233 Broad St. Summit

OR 3-0004
GE ,clothes DRYER '.$70
Bendix deluxe WASHER $75
GE IRONER .: —. $75

REFRIGERATORS
ALL PRICES

Wed., Thurs., Fri. Eves.'til 9
SPARKING

HOTPOIMT'' Electric Range, yuai
button control. Wood tone. CRest
view 7-3531.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

HAND BRAIDED woolen rug. Rea-
sonable, ' ADams . 3-5863, .
MOVING-round-dlmng-set, $20; huge
office desk and chair, $lil; work
bench, .£3SO; heater, $20; movie proj^
ector, $10; bureaus and tables, 75c
up. 234 Sagamore Bd,, MlUburn.
BY owner: dinette set, combination
chests, automatic washer. CR 3-4746.

CARRIAGE, play pen, crib, mattress,
baby tender, baby scale, 26" bicycle,
]tg saw. ADams 2-8407.
PICKET fence.-3.m.hlgh, 58' long.'
4x4 cedar posts. Needs painting, $""
"ADams 3-1887. .' ' —
CORD wood; oak, maple, oherry,
split, 24" lengths, »25 per cord. CR
3-7134. - ^

REFRIGERATOR Westlnghouse, 6
cu. ft., like new, $40. CR 3-5003.
LOVE SEAT; leather desk chair; oc-
casional chair; mahogany drop-leaf
table, 4 chairs and server; fireside
bench; music box; old punch bowl.
All very reasonablb-Call Riday CR
3-1273.
BAVARIAN dinner service f o f W ,
about 40 yea™ old, very colorful,
looks like Dresden, 89 pieces,. $125.
SO 2-6320.
SALTERINI-60^—wrought—Iron—dlnHDReiel
Ing table, $30; one pair Canadian
cherry-red wool blankets, never
used, $20; two tier blonde table $4;
% size pool table, all equipment,
$20; florescent celling fixture, 2
lights. 48" Ions, also smaller size;
$24 both; one pair braes hanging
lamps, $10; Whitney maple night
table, $15; large Dazur desk lamp,
new, $20. DRexel 6-2498.
CHARMING hooked rug, 6x9, with*
padding, $30. Others. DRexel 6-4654.
BIRD cage, almost new, chrome
with stand. Cost $20. Asking $10. CR
3-2912. " ^

ANNUAL YWOA WINTER
MARKET

Nov. lBth and 19th—attic treasures,
•fancy work, baked, canned and
frozen foods, paintings, ohlldren's
portraits by appointment, theatre
tickets, plants, etc., etc. iAicheons,
teas. Ohlldren's LUNCHEON WITH
SANTA IN PERSON and MARION-
ETTE SHOW. Phone YWCA for
reservations, OR 3-4242. Many
SANTALAND attractions. 282 Morris
Avenue, Summit.

40" CALORIC ultnunatlc gas range,
•""'" new; after 6 p.m. CR 3-0735.
IMPORTED Havlland. enVbossed gold
banded china, either 8 or 12 place
settings. Also very beautiful service
plates with wide cream and gold em-
bossed band. Call CTark, CR 3-2109.
HOTPOINT electrlo range, push but-
ton control, wood-tone brown. CR.
7-3531. . • •

lil OU, ft. refrigerator, electric stove
(all automatic) deluxe models; ex-
cellent; Just moved; appliances In;
dont wish to store—J125-CR 7-3539.
BEAUnpuL 5 piece chrome and
formica dinette sot; blond oak floor
lamp and various tables; also 5 up-
holstered oholrs. CR 3-4146.
MOVING from large-house to small
apartment. S e l l 1"n"g~ -everything.
DRexel 9-3169.

FURNITURE

THREE piece sectional, lime, $25.
CR 7-4131.
^GFA
3460.

bed with slipcovers^—GR 7-

ANTIQUE c r e d e n z a mahogany
b_reakfiojit,_D:uncaa—Phyfe drum
table. CB 3-0002.

Diamond, perfect, beautiful; 2.12
cts. platlmun setting, bagetelle side
diamonds, .6 cts. ea.; $1300 or best
offer. DR 9-2904 eves., weekends.

suito with spring and mattress,
cellent condition, reasonable. CR. 3-
0750.
SOFA, 2 ohalrs, fair condition, cus-
tom made slipcovers. OR 7-1649.
BABY crib and ' mattress, carriage,
stroller. Can be seen after 4 p.m.
33 Caldwell Place, Springfield.
MAPLE 9i bed, mattress, spring;
like new; $35, no less. CR 3-4786.
SOFA and Wing chair with slip
covers, good condition. $40.00. CR 3-
7987 after 5.
DINING room suite, mahogany.
W fc J Sloane, Round extension
tame, S chairs — 2 arm, buffet,
ohina cabinet, serving talble. CR 7-
4123 Saturday and Sunday only.
FLAME-GRAINED mahogany dining
table (Includes leaves; pad). CR 3-
9.737 • ^

THREE double beds, reasonable CR
3:8671. . • • • .

1 mahogany bedroom set
with box spring and mattress, good
condition, $75. CR 3-8577.
ENGLISH Chippendale mirror; pair
«f"SHer»tontgeme~t5bles^~a2nogany

NEAT AS A PIN
Not often do you find a colonial In
the Brayton School section that has
so much to offer for «o little
money Dad oan walk to the sta-
tion, Mom can walk to town if she
wishes, the- children are only two
blocks from Memorial Field. The

ltlfhsM^oofeUylngilooa

GARDKN SUPPLIES

HEMLOCK, Tew, Andromeda, Colo-
rado- Spruce, Hawthorn,, Pachy-
sandra.*F. W. Stahl 27 Ashwood
Ave.. "Summit.

COW or horss manure rotted; pro-
tect roses, flowerbeds, shrubs, trees,
gardens, against -"cold weather; $5
delivered. Chestnut 'Farms ' MU. 8-
-4888-24-TSJs: '

30—MISCELLANEOUS ,

HOSPITAL beds, wheel chairs, walk-
ers, 'sun lamps—for sale or rent.

Free delivery. Pruchtman's Prescrip-
tion Center, Summit CR 3-7171.

ANTlgUES^-FJrepTaceUltems,—house
furnishings, etc: bought and—sold.
Madison 'Galleries, 250 Main Street
Madiqpn, FR 7-2907,

SMALl) o.C. Oliver 3 dozer; good
condition. Call CR. 3-3872 after 5.
APPLES—popular standard varieties
for every purpose^-- selected and
graded — packed In- several s lzes-ot
handy-contatners. Selecfyour wln-
ter supply now=w«~wlll store it for
you. Fresh elder weekends. Open
Monday-Friday, 1 p.m.-6 p.m., all day
Saturday and Sunday. Riamede
Farm, telephone Chester 125. Follow
directions from our sign opposite
Cross-Roads Inn, Chester.

,COBD WOOD
16", 18", '24" Lengths.

D. & W. TREE-SERVICE
MI-7-1058 • ,—__JiIL-7-107«

wood, oak; "free delivery and
stacking. C. Vincent, Ml. 7-2238.
RUMMAGE SALE sponsored by
Springfield B'nal" B'rith, Nov. 16-
17. 9 to 6 p.m. ViPW Hall,'20.Mor-
rlson Road, back of Springfield Post
Office.
BABY carriage, Wearev«r, excellent
condition. Good buy. Call DRexel
9-2372. i _ , . - , ^ _

wlfth
-lawn—decoration—Samba Clans, sled;
5_ reindeer, $25; glrl's-lee skates. slsLe. mi

.10P*2T •throw rug, $3; twin size Bates
bedspreads, $2 each-P&exsl-B--4363.

FIREPLACE WOOD-
5iuaih_p »

Call after 5, MI. 7-0758 =

STORM window, and screen com-
binations, wood frame, like new,
$3. May be bought separately.. One
48"y50", $5. OR 3-2620.
TYPEWRITERS—standards and por-
tables. Good condition. Brown's
Book Sihop, CR'3-6765.
IF IT'S WOVEN, TRY ALPERN'S:
For the largest selection and color
range of yard goods and decorator
supplies to custom made into slip-
covers, curtains, draperies, bed-
spreads, and reupholstery. Three
piece custom slipcovers; sofa, two
chairs, up to five cushions/material
and labor from $98.50. 'Fabrics from
Burlington, Everfost, Greef, Leh-
man and Connor, Mead and Monta-

Romiui, Seneca, Waverly, etc.
ALPERNJS, Boute 10 In Morris
Plains Is open Monday.thru Satur-
day 9:00 A.M. to ' 10 P.M. There's
FREE AND EASY PARKING for
Alpern's customers across Route 10
at- SIP AND SUP-at the ALDERNEY
BARN.

UYr
ALMOST EVERYTHING

Drill press 1«. 95;—garage doors 10:00;
work bench 10.00; storage trunk
6.C0; ' sterling silver spoons 1.50i
Globe slicing machine 60.00; sec-
tional book cose 12.00; apartment
slzo gas range 20.00; Coke or Root
Beer dispenser 15.00; early American
cupboard 75.00; small office desk
18.00; storm windows 2.00; small
shutters 3.00 pair; 9 x 12 oriental rug
$85.00; Rosewood chests 35.00; mod-
ern maple hatch 25.00. Archie's Re-
sale Shop, Myersvllle Road, Myers-
vllle, It. J. Open 10 to 8 except Tues-
day. Phone MI 7-ft49.

COMPTON'S pictured Encyclopedia
Call CR 3'1OB8.

JUNIOR pool table; sectional sofa.
Excellent condition. .CR 3-8766-after
5. •

AVON CALLING with a beautiful
pushlcbxistmos catalog. Do your shopping

early In tho convenience—of youf
own home. Call ADams 3-4108. -

FOR SAte
9—MISCELLANEOUS

LATE model 1959 RCA deluxe TV;
CR 7-6905.

ANTIQUES, furniture, bric-a-brac
at Country Auction, Friday, Novem-
ber 13 at 8:15 p.m. - Harvest Festi-
v a 1, Community Congregational
Church, Short Hills. Saturday at
-10 -a.m., Ohlldren's Fair with glass
blower; puppet shows, gomes, prizes.
Public welcome.
FENCING, steel wire mesh, 58' long,
4' high, MO. Crystal chandelier,' *60.

6-5886. .

SHOTGUN, Winchester, model No.
W. 12 garage pump, 28" barrel, never
fired. CR 7-1949.
BEACON HILL CO. features a com-
plBtn—ltnA_nf t

d i l d i
p p r1fltmflff
cards including Amerloon Artists,
Hallmark, Studio lines, pomplete
price range. Select your cards at
your convenience., from office or
home.' Call DRexel #4a56 for dell-
very of catalogues. 226 Morris Ave.,
Springfield. Open eves, until Christ-
mas.

ATTRACTIVE BAR SET
Won on "unrigged" TV pro-
gram. Retail price $595, of-
fered for $390. Includes 4 up-
holstered swivel bar stool_s,_
2 piece L-shapedbar in at-_
tractive1 wood, liquor cabinet

-witlTglass doors and shelves.
Displayed -at" Eastern Sales"

-€o~ 233" Broad Street, "Sum-
mit. OR 3-0004. ~ -

MISCELLANEOUS

KITCHEN table, chairs and high
chair; electric train. CB 3-6052.

QUALITY FIRE: PLACE WOOD l i e
•trucfetead. Proo delivery »n<1 «t,*nlr
Ing. Martin Schmiede FA. 2-9109.

prices! m&ke"
ll

BUY ft-t^dls p e
savings on: appliances, sllvecwarer
watches, housewares, -tools; f̂oys,
etc. Send 25c for big 4-color cata-
logue, Savings I, P.O. Box 485, Sum-
mit. N. J.

iuge BBAii'i'i.n'Mf. TttA mil* ontMnr span-
are, lei, 4" years old, housebroken and

:l»ely7-Reasonsbler-Al>-a.9598; "

SEVEN PUPPIES, mixed breed. CB
3007»

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS •

HARVEST S A I J E - O F
Pianos, new and used. Spinet, $395.
Apartment baby grand. $395. Steln-
ways, Consoles, Grands. Students,
$165. Player Piano, $295. Rental plan,
terms, Dowe, 233 Broad Street, Sum-
mit. CR 3-7496 :

PERSIAN KITTEW,- call ME 5-597U.
MIXED Cocker puppies. Healthy.
Handsome. Parent* good pets. $10.
ME 5-9105.
DACHSHUND red male pups, S
weeks old, AKC, paper trained. SO
2-9453. ••• ^ = ^ =

3-0153.

ALTENBURS'S—
ELIZABETH, N.J. CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS

Open Dally Til 9 - Sat.- Til « »
Tremendous Piano Ac Organ

Clearance .
Huge -Selection

Hammond Solovox • 100
Student Upright 1M
Concert Chord Organ—— 170
Estey Chord Organ 199
Lester Spinet Piano 325
Estey Church Organ 395
Thomas Organ (Blonde) 450
Hammond Chord Organ with

Percussion (Used) 795
Tone OaiWnet T 1180

WurUteer Organ and Leslie
Hammond Blonde Spinet Organ
- with Percussion (Used) 1100
Hammond Church Organ with

H R 4 T e b l t ( U d fH R 4 C r T o n e e » b t ( U f
Mason & Hamlln - Enabe - Sohmer

j FLanders 1-2000

ALTEKBURG PIANO HOUSE
1150 E. Jersey-Bt^ Elisabeth; N. J.

HAMMOND organ, latest home
model, B-3, equipped with an HE 40
tone cabinet. Perfect condition,
must sacrifice—G. ~Dayi-Ltt*ng»ton-
WTman 2-3808.
OLD parlor organ In good condi-
tion. MI_7-0849. .. .

fiNGLISH loud speaken In Bcsak
type Infinite baffle. Good buy.
DRexel 9t2372.

PEJ"S

RETRIEVERS
PUPPIES AKC ,

Scotch Plains—FA 2-186S

C O *
-11—PETS

CUNNING. KITTENS free — homes
wanted. CR 7-3749.
TOY poodles, apricot color. 8
months old, excellent, AKO regls-
tered.'lemale $300. male $200.' BE 8-
1186.

ADQHABIiKJ)l<K>k_f«tmle Utten. OR

1935 MERCURY 1-door. One owner.
Excellent condition. EUnbeth 4-
1463 after 8 p.m. .

BEACON HILL CO. (opp. Shopping
Center) Tasteful budget gifts for
every member of the family .mutton
mllvta aoid key oases, Sheeffer
pens, typewriters, pastel ripper
notebooks, Eaton Stationery. Cour-
teous servioe. 226 Morris A-ve.,
Springfield. DRexel 6-1256. Open
eves, until Christmas.

LIONEL electric trains, new trans-
former, folding t»bl«, extra soces-
sories. DRexel 6-0615.
LIONEL train set. two locomotives,
several operating, units, automatic
switches, large transformer, other
equipment and talble. Excellent-con-

>-3200- .dltlon_DReicel_lk8433, —

ELBCTRIO traU, landscape layout,
3 eoglnes, 47' track. $45, OR 3-3387..
AMERICAN FLYER S gauge trains;
streamliner set, . $45; long freight
set, $45; much track, transformer,
uncoupler. station. Also siding set,
extra cars, trestle and pair switches.
MI 7-0849.
-TRANSFERRED — Must sell much
Lionel equipment. Sacrifice to quan-
tity buyer. Call after 6 p-m. DRexel
6-5368.

USED CARS FOR SALE
J57 FORD Falrlane "500" convertilble,
Fordomatlc,. power steering, R&H;
excellent condition,' $1595, Mr. V«n
Laar, CR 3-0512.
STUDEBAKER hardtop conTertlble.
1953, original owner; motor Just
overhauled,' excellent mechanical
condition, RAH. W , snow- tires,
$250 or best offer.' CR 7-1648.

CAMS KM SAM
Volkswagen. Excellent condition
new paint, 1056 2-door sedan $795.
Oall CR 7-1949.
1950 MERCURY: new exterior paint,
new upholstery and headllner, 4 new
tires, excellent condition. FR. 7-
4515. • . ' • 1

1950 PONTCAO 4-dopr sedan, R&H,
good condition, llSOl C

1955 Mercury 2-door. One owner.
Excellent condition. Ellaiubeth—4-
1462 after 9 pJn.

TOP prices for Tiffany glass, cut
glass china, steins, ttstvary, orten-
tal rugsj anything old, REdwood I-
6733^ -• . — —

PIANO want«d; Spinet upright Of
grand. South Orange a-0737i-BSsex-
3-0459. ''•

1959 RENAULT Dapblne, under 3000
miles, $1473. CR 3-5930 t ies .

1050 BUICK, R&H, 1 new tlree; well
maintained $100. MI 7-0849.

1958 RAMBLER Amertcwa, spotle
condition, $1,285. OR 7-3095.
1951 CHEVROLET—Good condition,
4-door, recent TSITC Sob, snow tires,
•wlnteriBed. Asking $325. CR 7-0888.

VOLKSWAGEN 1SS6, sun-roof, gray,
WW. "executtye's ear, perfect mo-
ehamcal condition. SelllEg^beoause
bought new Volkswagen abroad.
Phone OR 7-4WK~

WANTED TO BUY
BUYER—of scrap Iron and metal:

furnaces removed. OR "3-2474.
WANTED BEFORE THANKSOIV-
INO: Haviland dinner set sterling
flatware for twelve, and large cut
glass .punch bowl. No dealers, please.
Box 630, Mlllburn I t t n \
OLD lumber and furniture, also an.
! r Uques and brle-a-brae. MB 5-7973,
M J. Marlanl.
WD buy books Please,call for Infor-

mation. P J t Book' Bhnp. PLaln-
fleld 4-3900.

WE PAY CASH for jour used fur-
niture, antiques, silver, books, bric-
a-brac, paintings, works of art. eto
—GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS

83-SUMMIT—AVENUE
Tel. CRestvlew 7-099S

We will buy your attic contents.
DONATIONS wanted—used olothlng,
household Items, toys, etc. for Jun-
ior League Thrift Shop, 95 Main.
Street, Mlllburn. Tax advantage

<&H: available to donor as proceeds bene-
Van ffTcharitable organization. All con-

tributions are evaluated and re-
ceipts mailed. We •will be happy to
ffolleet your donation. Just call
DRexel 6-0048.
BOOKS, bought and -sold. Fred
Prel, SOOth Orange 2-2293.

WANKD TO BUT
STEINWAY or other pdanos wanted.
Kindly state raake, price, age—Box
94. Summit Herald.

SERVICES OFFERED.
13—CARPENTERS

CARPENTRY ALTERATIONS repatni
Free—Estimates. Call Evenings,
DRexel 6-6420. -

FRED STENGEL
Carpentry repairs, alterations,

cabinets bars, rormioa top*, rec.
reatlon rooms, additions. 124S U x -
nolla Place, Union, W. J. MUrdock
8-6632 J :

GET THE miBTTOR IJS88
All building repairs and alteration*.
Joseph Masterson, Builder. OR. 7-
2719.

OARPENTBR want* •mall Jobs re-
pairing. Reasonable, good workman-
ship. MU 8-8336 after 5 or week-
ends. , '.

MA—DRBISSMAKINO

CUSTOM mads gowns, wsnoSiHn«
—by appointment only. OR. 3-4377.

ALTERATIONS, . OTHER BBWDTCI.
CR 7-3840.
-ISA—LANTJ8CAK OABDKjnNO ...

PREPARE lawns for winter, Final
clean-u]). Clean areas, clean cutters,
and tree' service. Free estimates.
DRxel 6-2185. .

OOMTNICK CHEERA. Oanoral land-
scaping, mason contractor, (tons

mason drain work. Pantos, side-
walks, curbing^ trucking. CR 7-0445

TREE surgeon. Remove troes, prun-
ing, cavity work, feeding, spraying,
bracing and topping. DRexel t-4366.

SCREENED and unscreensd top
soil; landscaping, permanent paTln*.
Call DRexel (I-O058. ~ .

SNEW L A * S 1N«TA™~-
Monthly malnfinace. Nurser/-w«W
Tree service. .Masonry . ANTONK, '_
Landscape Contractor. MUrdock
8-1870.
LANDSCAPE contractor. Repair and
build new lawns, top dressing, f er-,
tlllfelng, seeding.-Monthly «aire. De-
signing, trim, and remove iihrubs.
Tree expert. Drain work. Esiamatss
given. DRexel 6-4568. ~

WANTED

l—SXJMMIT 1—SUMMIT

SURPRISE SURPRISE
CAN -YO1LHND A DECENT RENTAL FOR AST.ITTLE
$23,900 asking, assumable 4V4% 39 year mortgage, carrying
charges $133 per month. 4 year old 3 bedroom, VA. bath, oak
panelled family room, beautifully maintained-home in Mur-
rayJHill._The_facts you've got to see, it is a happy surprise.
CR 3-6950 GLAZBBROOK-SHEPARD Realtors,

home-ltself^has-M^oofeUylngilooa
wlth-flreplace, dining-room, Mtohen.
3 bedrooms, study and bath. ^ Large
expansion attic; dry basement with
laundry and lavatory. Oil rteam
heat. Why wait? you can be In and
settled by Christmas. Asking *22,900.

Stafford- Agency
REALTORS

10' Bank Street -. CR. 3-1000
-Mr. Collins . CR. 3-1550

FAMILY HOME
TuTnriarntMd older Colonial that Just
SPARKLET 4̂  cheerful . bedrooms;
cozy den with fireplace and sun
room. Transferred 'owner must re
luctantly leave this gracious hom
located on PINE GROVE AVE. Real
istically priced at $27,500.

GILLAND & OLSON
REALTORS

1308'Sprlngfleld-Av., New.Provldence
CR 7-3330; eves. It Sun. CR-"7-1963

- RESTORED ANTIQUE
This charming housef—dating—back
beyond anyone's memory, has had
Its kitchen modernized, Its heat-
Ing, wiring and plumbing redone,,
while sacrificing none of the ap-
oeal of its i-ndom width floor, pine
panelled den. beautiful deep yard
with barbeque and terrace. The price
Is suprislngly under $20,000. Sum-
mlt_viclnlty.JMay we show you.

DOUGLAS BURGDORFF
Realtor •

5 Mountain Ave., Murray Hill, N.J.
Top of Diamond H1U Road

Call anytime CR. 3-3363

SELL SYS7EWATI€XtLT
Multiple Listing Service e x p i r e d
In detail to property owners with-
out obligation. Call Mr. Whltmore.

Whitmore &-Jobason
6 Bank St. Realtors CR. 3-1404

FRANKLIN SCHOOL
Roomy-spUtJevel._W.onderfuV l o o t
tlon with a terrific view. Plaster
walls, steel girder, quality construc-
tion bhrougiiout. 32 foot living room
with fireplace and huge picture
window looking out. over the sur-
roundlng:—hillside, formal dining
room, lovely adjoining den. kitchen
with lots of eating area, three twin
size bedrooms, cedar lined closet,
three full baths, -excellent panelled
recreation room, full basement with
loads - of - storage - area.- Oversized .2

;e. Attractlvel- ~"~tively
-h6.m

1. Assume excellent 5%%, 20 year
mortgage balance. Many extrasr eating
Owner asking $42,900!

REALTORS
41 Ma-ffle Sti , RumTtilt, CR. 3-7010

'——Sug."ftr-Eves, Call
Mr. Hablg
Mr. Daughaday

CR. 3-2252
PL. 7-5055

Take Your Time—
But Hurry!

See this reasonably priced older
Colonial. 3 bedrooms and bath
on 2nd floor and room and
bath on 3rd floor. Exterior to
be painted. Asking »23,0OO.OO.

SpencerMMaben
REALTOR -

22 Beecliwood'Rdl, Summit. N. J.
CR 3-1900, Eves. Si Suns.

t)B

4'/2% MORTGAGE.
Terrific »17,100, 20-year mortgage;
only $133 per' month Pays Interest;
amortisation, taxes and insurance;
immaculate SFpllt level home; three
Bedrooms, _U4__ baths, recreation
H>cm»&nd-b»semefi*-»T>lsjyroo«n;—**-•
cellent convenient looation for
schools and transportation. Trans-
ferred owner asking $23,900. Viclnl-

tVTHE RIOHLAND CO.
REALTORS

41 Maple St., Summit, OR. 3-7010
Sun. 6c Bvee. Call

Mr. Hablg CR. 3-2252
Mr. Daughad.ay PL. 7-5055

$26,500
This attractive brick front Colonial
has foyer, living room, dining room,
kitchen screen porch and lavatory
o i n s t floor; 3 bedrooms and tile
bath on. "2nd. Full basement with
rec. room and laundry. The shrub*-
bery and white picket fence add
muoh to—this" well located home,
Franklin School area. Move-on title.

W. A. McNAMARA, "Realtor"
CK. "3-3890 -

Eves. CR 3-7966, MI 7-1009

. 'cR-7^963- —

Low, Low Rate
of Interest available at Vk% on
this 7. room Ranoh with" Vk baths,
beautiful panelled recreation room,
top location; Immediate occupancy,
owner In • Massachusetts. Call

EDMONTON* "FISHER
CR 3-7200

REALTORS
382 Springfield Avenue

TOP LOCATION
Substantial home. Living room,
dining room, modern—kltohen-wlth
eating area, screen porch, 4 bed-
rooms, 1% baths, attractive lot with
fruit trees. Very good mortgage
commitment. Price In the very low
-20s.—^—: v

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
Mary E. Rood, Realtor —

3 Beechwood Road CR 7-1021
Eves.. OR 2-0470, PR 7-816B

CALIFORNIA
Charming "MAOAgMB" home; 3
bedrooms. 2'baths, stunning living
room, fireplace, picture window, 2^
car garage; full basement. It Is In
"APPLE PIE" condition. Ix>w taxes.
5% mortgage to qualified buyer I
Priced for quick salel When you
Inspect this, you'll know this Is
the house for youl Viclnltyl
——AnnerSylvesterk"

REALTY CORNER
649 MORRIS AVENUE REALTORS
Springfield DRexel 6-2300

Convenient—3 bedroom Colonial,
large backyard, vicinity ....$18,500.
Pleeslng-^3_bedroom_lSpllt_ Level,
panelled family room, recreation
room, -Summit .
Ideal Location—2 new. 3 bedroom
"Cape Cods, expansion for 2 addi-
tional rooms, vicinity $29,900 and
$30,900.
Quality—2. year old, 3 bedroom Split

-Level, 2% baths, In Beacon Bill area.
Summit 1- $41,500
Executive—Colonial with 3 bedrooms
and maid's room, 3̂ 4 bathe, over-
looking a picturesque lake among
tall trees, Summit $44,500
We Will Take Your Home In Trade

Holmes Agency.
Realtor i- Est. 1896

291 Morris-Ave., Summit CR 3-3400
Eves. CR 3-1060 CR 3-1048 CR 3-0757

FRANKLIN SCHOOL

Brick front Colonial surrounded by
a_w*ite ploket fence apd loads of
attractive_trees_..and..shrubs. Con-
venlenrt -to -everythlng^et-secluded
and attraott tig*

excellent dining room, kltohen with
eating area, layatoryrand porch—en"
•aret floor. Three, l»vely bedrooms
and bath on second. Basement-rec-
Teittion room,-laundry and heating
rooms, -now hot-water—heat.
oil burnerr-Weil pricedjorJmniedl-
at« nniiiipsmcrrr-^^' "—

THE RICHLANO CO.
REALTORS

41 Maple St., Summit OR. 3-7O10
Sun. Sc Bves. Call

Mr. Hftblg OR. 3-2458
Mr. Daughaday PL. 7-5058

BEACON HILL TOWERS
HAVE you a large pretentious

home and wonder how to continue
to live In the same manner but In
smaller, quarters with leas operating
cost but bhe same comfort? • .

THKN viffit- T*ffi*rvYNr-ffrrr-T- TOW-
ERS at 10 Euclid ave., a n*w co-

KERE you will find the most lux.
urious lobby In New -Jersey .which
will make you feel at home before
you take the elevator to your spa-
clous apartment where you htuve
the best that money can ..buy.

^MOB.ERN^eIeotrlcJoltohens., honw^
sized rooms all Individually air con-
ditioned for Summer comfort; only
4 apts. on each floor.

SUITES of 6, 6i^ rooms wit* J
baths; garage In building.

DOWN payments from $18,183.72
monthly payments from $247.20 In-
cludes all utilities, garage, mainte-
nance, Interest, taxes and amortiza-
tion.

Substantial Tax Savings

Elmer G. Houston, Realtor
.100-SUMMIT AVB. ' , • •'

CR 3-6464 Eves., OR 7-2703

4 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS
-95- ft._frontage, wooded lot; conven-
ient to schools and transportation",
split level;-2>^. years old; separate
dining room, recreation room, all
bedrooms are twin sized. 39 Karen
way; CR. 7-0054 or N, T., BR. 9-3553.

1-SUMMIT 1-SUMMIT

5 Bid Bedrooms
plus 3 full tile baths, magni-
ficent living room and din-
ing room, modern kitchen
and TV room are Just part
of the appeal of this lovely
property. There are two

other bedrooms on the third
floor as well as a playroom
In the basement. The neigh-
borhood Is Just wonderful
and the rustic setting beau-
tlMl. Thirty years old and
In top condition throughout.
All rooms are large,-bright
and cheerful. If you are
Interested In buying at $36,-
500, don't miss this one.

Transferred: most-desirable Summit
location; 3 year old Split Level.
Three bedrooms, 2 baths; large un-
finished—bedroom and bath; pan-
eled den, modern kitchen, large
playroom. Low -thirties- CR .3-1656.

NOW IS THE TIME
Yes, right now Is the time to pur-
ohase this new home," now at the
plastering stage, and have It fin-
ished with your choice of tilings,
papers, paints, linoleum, formica,

T n d — - e t c . etc. It will be a beauty about
2 months from now. This center
hall - oolonlal_has_4_bedrooms, 3%
baths,-llbrary with fireplace, large
recreation room, gas hot water heat.
Excellent financing — $25,000, i%%,
25 year term ($157 per month).
Priced at $44,700.

REALTOR
7 DeForest Avenue OR 3-7700

Stone Front Colonial
TIemorial-Pleld-Sectlon—Beautifully
large landscaped lot- affording much
privacy~3-TWln-Bedrooms, 2 Baths,
Den, Jalousled all-year-round poroh.
A tremendous buy in the LOW
THIRTIES I -~.
' MOUNTAIN AGENCY -

REALTOR
85 Summit Ave., Summit CR/3-2214

Eves. CR. 3-6237 or OR. 3-362Q-

. PARADE OF VALUES -
We are happy to offer these listings.
One will surely fit your needs.

The-high, clean lines of this con-
temporary Split Level gives spa-
ciousness and light to the whole
house: 3 bedrooms, 2% bat .
unique fireplace, dramatic entrance

$27,500 hall. The house Is vacant and has
Just been listed. May we show you,

DOUGLAS BURGDORFF

All brick—RANCH—for—those who
hate to paint or deplore Its high'
bost; three bedrooms, 2 fireplaces
(one In large recreation room):
lavatory, 2-oar garage, BRATTON
SCHOOL district, near bus; $8,000
down; make offer, $27,750.
(OUR PICTURE FILES SAVE MILES)

RancfSAIIBrict
Six year* old In exoellent condition.
Three bedrooms and den,-tw©-tlled
baths, screened porch, kltohen with
eating area, dining room and living
room with fireplace. Full basement,
two oar garage. Priced to sell quick-
ly at $38,900. To see oall

Stafford Agency
REALTORS

10 Bank St., Summit CR. 3-1000
Eves. & Suns. OR. 3-4661

.COLONIAL
Nine year old colonial In BETTER
THAN NEW CONDITION; 3 twin

bus and grade school; fenced rear
yard; $7,000 down, asking $23,400.
(OUR PICTURE FJliisSA.VE MILES)

BYSTRAK
BROS., REALTORS

1278 Spgfld. Ave. New Providence
—C!R':W0M~~~

2A-SHORT HILLS

- B Y T - O W N E R

Whitmore &-Johnsqn
8 Bank St. Realtors CR 3-4404
Bves: OR 3-2568 (Mrs. Qutwllllg) -

CR 3-1829 (Mrs. Bannister)

HTGH HOPES
Realized In owning this Immaculate,
charming 3 bedroom Colonial, set.
among lovely trees on graceful cur-
ving street, with other finely main-
tained homes. In vlclnity,-One_Qf_a
kind. $24,500. . ' •

Joan O. Chrystal
-• - - - - - • • • •• R E A L T O R — - .-:•• w ~

I DeForest Ave.—OR 3-8214
-Eves.-T-DR.6-76«4 —

Contemporary

Realtor
S Mountain Ave., Murray Hill, N. J.

Top of Diamond Hill Road
Oall anytime CR. 3-3383

BASKING RIDGE

BEAUTIFUL BASKING RIDGE
Gracious home and family fun
combined In luxuriously landscaped
ranch on H4.rolling acres. Drama-
tlesJJy carpeted Interiors, and re-
laxed outdoor living around kldney-
ehaped swimming pool and se-
cluded dining terrace. Solidly built
to owner's specifications, L-ehaped
llvln«=room (-Swedlsh-flre-pl4ce;-3
bedrooms; 2 baths: Hot-Point
kltohen Including dishwasher; pan-
elled basement with fireplace; a-c«r
attached garage; exceptional priv-
acy. Five minutes -walk to fast
Lackawanna train. OWNER TRANS-
FERRED ABROAD. Prioe In mid 30's
for Immediate sale. BKmerdsville 8-
3362.

buildings -NOT-destroyed- In

HERE IS A GEM
perfect two bedroom ranch

• V p ihouse, beautiful
for gracious living. 2 bedrooms,
2 baths, living room, dining-
room, kltohen, -llbncjr— erery-
thlng king size. Asking $55,000.

Spencer MMaben
REALTOR '

32 Beechwood Rd., Summit, N, J.
OR 3-1900, Bves. Sc Suns.

OR 7-2T17, CR 7-6673, CR 3-64*1

NEW LISTING
Three-year-new split level; 4.bed-

rooms, den; 3hi baths!
Delightful, jalousled'porch I
Inviting, modern • kitchen with

location'
Realistically priced as owner

wants an Immediate salel
Call LORNA KINSLER to inspect.

G. A. AllsopjjJnc.
—"EXoluslTe*Hom»s"*Rtaltori«—<~
Old Short HUU Rd. Mlllburn
DR 6-2266. ' Bves. DR 6-5237

FRED W. WATSON
and

ALICE CORY WATSON
Announce'With Pleasure the

Establishment of Their Real Estate Office
Realtors

PROFESSIONAL GUIDANCE—rPERSONAL- SERVICE
11 FRED W. WATSON, INC." .

Lackawanna Station Plaza
— - Short-Hiila — -

— Eves J) rexel 6-0559

27—MOUNTAINSIDB
NEAR schools, (hopping, tranaparte-
tlor. Modern 2-year old custom*
built ranoh home In ..Mountainside,..
6 rooms with 3 -bedrooms, ami I
baths. Enclosed breeze-way, a-ca*
attached garage, full basement, gel
forced air heat. A very oheerftil-homi
In a fine residential area. Priced
$28,900. ADams 2-4166.

WBSTFIELD - MOUNTAINSIDB'
(and vicinity)

Pictorial area brochure - also nonaes
for. sale booklet on request.

Barrett & Cralii7
Realtors

WBSTPIELD MODNTAlNSmKI
43.Elm St. 2 New Provldenoe Rd.
ADams 2-11800

JKES

$17,500
The location Is tops; the lot Is
large (IOO'xlSO1); the neighbors,
among the best; the coivvenlence-
to schools could scarcely be better.
Possession, will be fast as the t e n -
ants vaoaCe_DeeemDer_l. There.are
7 rooms (or 6 If you prefer com-
bining^ bedrooms Into 1 M<t master
bedroom). Extra lavatory. OH heat.
Oarage. A most desirable older home
In our opinion. - „ _ ^

Na ncy^^Reyno I ds
Realtor- - -

S02 East Broad Street '
— Westfleld. N. J. '

Phone: ADams 2-6300
Westfleld "Multiple Listing Byitem

Sundays by, Appointment

44—SPRINGFIELD-

CIRCA 1744

Completely restored and modemlMd.

Truly a conversation piece fer Its*

antique lover. l ive bedrooms (1 on

1st); 1 modern )»ths;-2-UT»tori«s;

random oak floors; hand-blomi. and

early (lass window panes; J original

fireplaces (1 with corner Stan*): oll-

fired hot water heat. Rtgistertd VM.

Library of 6ongress<-Ooe of the few

306 Springfield Are. Sti
""—T3R-3-9400 Eves. CB 3-3488-"

SPBOTAOULAR mile view ,
miles south; 5 years old; modified
Oolootal. Broken TClcome. $*9,000.
MI 7-0849 weekends. OUbert 5-677*
weekdays. , , ,

REAL ESTATE WANTED
MtLLBURN or Short RlUa. 4 bed-
room, 2 bath, house. Write Box 634,-
Mlllburn Item.

SELL IT THRU THE
WAN? ADS



SERVICES OFFERED

BALTUSROL Construction Co.,
' Mason-cor.tr&ctor and builder.
Btone, brick sidewaJKa. All type
concrete work and construction^
NlcholM RudW, CReitvlew 3-4263.

CARPET—furniture cleaning—wall-
T~wall"T:aTpets, upholstered furniture.

Many Short_HUla_refere.nce». QardU
• ner, "

PLASTERING and patching- «J«r
~~ mason worK. CR. 3-5447

30—MISCELLANEOUS

CARPET—furniture cleaning—wall-
- wall carpets, upholstered furniture.

Many Short Kills references. Gardi-
ner. Pilgrim 3-7897.
ROOFING REPAIHSnanypM of sld-
ingr Painting slate and tile Out-
ten and leaders. Springfield Roof-
Ing Co. DRexel 9-4207

PLATING & REPAIRING
FIREPLACE Items, gold, silver, nick-
el, clocks, etc. Madison Galleries,
259 Main St.. Madison. FR 7-2907.
H&H MAINTENANCE,
house and Industrial repair; houte-

.hold handyman; electric motors;
fences; storm windows and screens
taken down, repaired Windows
washed. Painting, sheet-rocking.
DRexel 9-2033^ j *
HAULING; house and cellar

cleaning;, all kinds odd Jobs;
floor taxing. CR 3-5674.

"-CARPENTRY"- TIM1*0 -" PAINTING
Fred J. Rlbbach

Repairs and alterations; ^recrea-
tion rooms, conversion attics, kitch-
ens. Cabinets' and formica tops, or
any Inside, work No job too small.
CR '3-3828

FURNISHED ROOMS
YOUNG business gentlemen to

h.orne._CR 3-0449. . I
I ARGE room ' for business person.
CR 3-5843 alter 6 p.m
ELDERLY Polish woman will share
4-room; apartment. C'ail at 29 Essex
Street, Mlllburn-for particulars.
JtffiO rooms, ITBlngle gentlemen 'de-
sired. CR 7-0289. between 5 and 8:30.

TWO pleasant rooms, own running
watf-r; step to station, residential
neighborhood; business gentlemen
only. "Krone or see before 10, after
6 or weekends, 54 Franklin Place,
Summit, CR 3-5862.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS
FIRST floor, 2 rooms, walk-la closet
private bath, kitchen .privileges;
near transportation. CR 7-0108.

ROOM AND BOARD
PRACTICAL nurse will board and

give kind attention to elderly or
»eml-lnvalld lady. FR. 7-JS95.
FOR retired -person ln-^-prtvate
Nurse's home. CR. 3-6906,

FURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
TWO furnished rooms with private
kitchen and private'bath. For" wom-
en. CR 3-4516,

Unfurnished Apt. For Rent

I LARGE 4 bedroom, 2 bath home
suitable for large family. Excellent
neighborhood. Immediate availabil-
ity. $200 per month. CR 3-3313.

KENT COURTC'
J room duplex opt. available. Call
CR. 7-0388, 9 to 5.
LARGE corner room and. kitchen;
near station; Immediate occupancy;
only middle-aged business woman;
utilities supplied. CR 3-0746.

CLEAN and repair chimneys and
gutters. Wash combination E n -

dows In and out. Rclnhardt, WY-
man 2-1078.
ROOFING, gutters, leaders, siding,

painting. Kane Contracting Co.
MErcury 3-4745. DRexel 6-0007.
UPHOLSTERING, draperies, slip-

covers; repairing, reflnlshlng. Vlc-
tor-Mlntz,~ 1903 Springfield-Avenue.
Maplewood. South Orange 2-8232
South Orange 3-3490 .
F.' D6ANGELU3, chimney -and fur-
nance cleaning, window cleaning.
general repairs. WY. 2-4826.

ROOFING BY WILKIE " ^
"The name, you can trust, in roof-
Ing." All types of roofing, siding,
gutters, leaders,—minor—alterations
and repairs. Free—estimatrar-Aiuml-
nurn combination windows and!
doors. Mercury 5-5556 Oakwood 7-

'SSyy rw-'ii-lrt 4-4444 and Terhune
5-2554 —"
PIANO TONING, reasonable price.
.CR. 7-3529.
WINDOWS cleaned, screens remov-
ed, storm windows put up. DRexel
6-1418. .

31—MOVING

' MOVfNOLHaullng, Reasonable, effle-
clent service:—Gall-MTTrdock '6-0030.
Day or night. Consolidated Movers,
Union.. N. J.

CARTER'S EXPRESS SERVICE—
Moving, genural trucking, local and
long distance. Reasonable rates.
AD 2-8636.

32—PAINTING - DECORATING

ROBERT H. DEACON
PAINTING, exterior. Interior; paper-
nanging. Quality workmanship. Es-
timates. DRexel 9-4023.
WILLIAM ROETHER painting, pa-

perhanglng, decorating, 46 Maple
Ave., Springfield. DRexel 6-2161.
HERMAN SCHMIDT painting and

decorating,- formerly Schmidt &
E f r e e estimate «all

. ROBT. FABRICATORE
Interior - Exterior Painting

Pap'erhanglng
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CR 7-3807
McCRAY—Painting and Paperhang-
—Ing. ? South Street, Summit. CR
3-6346, CR 3-2191.
PAPDRHANGING. - Quality work-

manshlp^-estimates? cheerfully Riv-
en E. Fritz Boegershausen. DRexel
6-2234.

INSTRUCTIONS
^ACCORDION GDITAR

Lessons given tn your home
Werner Frontier 7-4330. —]
TUTORING, French, German, Latin,

. Spanish, English. FA 2-5736. - • .
_ PIANO Instruction—for beginners

CR 3-8241. —
RUSSIAN LANGUAGE—prellmlnary
and advanced. CR. 3-4377.

NEW ENGLAND GARDENS
New" deluxe garden type Ranch
apartment. 5 rooms, 2 baths,
alr-condltloned. electric kitch-
en. Immediate occupancy. $235
month; —Durmder— Agency, 12
Kent Place Blvd. CR 3-6546.

Four bedroom, 2 bath Cape Cod In
top Summit location; Lincoln School
section. Has small panelled base-
ment play room, screened ~poTChT
gas heat.
Owner has completely redecorated,
for 2 year lease. Possibly available
for shorter term. No problem about
children or pets. Available Immedi-
ately. $280 per month.

THE STAFFORD AGENCY
^ REALTORS—

0 Bank Street ' CR 3-1000, 7-0357

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
STRATHMORE HOUSE

11 Euclid Avenue '
ONLY 3 Apartments left to
choose fromT-4% & ~6Tv~~roTSns,
$245 to $360' per month.
Located in t xtnry fireproof,
luxury, elevator building. Each —

IN SPRINGFIELD," large room; kit-
chen optional. References. Box JV,
Sprlngfleld-Sun

apartment air conditioned, G.E.
kitchen, private balcony and 2
tiled baths.

Exclusive^ Renting Agent

SpencerMMaben
REALTOR

2 BeeUuoc
CR 3-1900

Agent on premises 1-5 p.m.
Saturdays and Sundays

SPRINGFIELD. 6 . room apartment.
Supply own heat. Humbou 3-0177.
FOUR rooms, 2nd floor, all utilities.
New Providence. Available November
15th. $115. Call CR 7-1120.
6-ROOM duplex, garage, air-condi-
tioned; 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, powder
room, recreation room; $265 month,
-lyroom, recreation room; $265 month.
Immediate occupancy. Eves.1 AD 3-
4360 or Supt. anytime CR 3-9359.
PRIVATDTibme, 2nd floor; 3 rooms,
bath;- utilities; 64 Ashwood Avenue,
Summit.
FOUR room apt. $85. Adults only.
CH. 7-4486. _
66 Park Avenue, Summit. All utili-
ties. CR 3--7808. .
THREE rooms, gas heat; 436 Spring-
field Avenue, Summit. Phone MA
3 1000, ext. 204 Monday thru Friday
9 a . m . t o 4 p . m . •••.--— ^ ^

PINE paneled living room, bedroom,
large kitchen and bath; 3rd floor
private home:-All utilities,-automatic
gas heat. Three minutes to railroad
and center. $85 . business .people.]
preferred, no pets. CR 7-1512.
SIX ' room__apt. available In high
class elevator building near Sum-
mit business center. Rent $210. Gar-
age available. Phone OR P-1rT"'

FURN-HOUSL
THRED bedroom house with' garage,
newly decorated, convenient loca"̂
tlon. Occupipcy December 1st, $165.
Mllllngton 7-0200;

OFFICE FOR RENT
I PROFESSIONAL. office,.- 4Vi... rooms;
Loftsireet parking; immediate occu-
pancy. CR. 3-7450.

Miscellaneous Building

POPTJEXR~~pTSno;—10—lessons;—also
-classic,—Artists' Prog. New York

branch. CR. 3-8250.

•MILLBURN—5000 square feet, sprln-
klered. brick building. Buy or rent.r "'ay around building. DRexel

18-6461. ' .— ™ , - , « . i

Thurtday.-Noy. 12, 1959 Paq» 9
AN O R D I N A N C E CONCERNING

—PROHIBITING THE PARKING OP
V E H I C L E S ON C E R T A I N
STREETS IN THD TOWNSHIP
SPRINGFIELD,
PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLAS
TION THEREOF
BE W ORDAINED by the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Springfield. In the County of Un-
ion; as follows: ••—

I.— It shall be unitwfu) to park
any vehicle In and upon any of the
following street* or designated por-
tions thereof:

.. Along the westerly side of
Mountain Avenue from a point 150
feet north of the northerly -ourt>
line of Hillside Avenue to a point'
1C0 feet south of the souherly curb
line of Hillside Avenue. •

b. Along the easterly side of
Mountain Avenue from a point ISO
feet south to the «outherly curb
i ln^ of Hillside—avenue to a point
lili feet north of the northerly curt
line of KUlslde Avenue.

c. Along the southerly side of
Hillside Avenue from a point 75
feet west of the westerly curb line

UNFURNISHED HOUSE

-RENTALS
WANTED

Furnished Rooms Wanted

FURNISHED A P I . WANTED
2 | TWO roomsJKith—private bath for

professional woman. By Dec. 10th.
Box 97. Summit Herald.

UNFURN. APT. WANTED
COUPLE with 2 children'would like

nice rooms. Reasonable. • ua 3-

WANTED TO RENT

UNFURNISHED HOUSE
TWO bedroom house Summit area,
Dec. 1st. -eft-9»9787, Mr. -Andersen.
o or 6 room house with yard; cou-
ple-with 2 ohlldren: $75 to. $80 with
heat, preferably In Mlllburn area.
Willing to make arrangements. Box
633, Mlllburn Item.

GARAGE
GARAGE-for-storlng 16 ft. outboard
motor boat. DR-6=1101 "_

of Mountain Avenue to a point 100
feet east of the easterly curb lint
of Mountain Avenue.

'Along the northerly side of
la Averrue irom a point 120

feet east of the easterly curb line
of Mcnint&lo Avenue.to a point 100
feet west of the westerly curb lln«
of i Mountain Avenue.

2. For violation of any of the
provisions of this ordinance an of-
fender shall be liable to a •penalty
of not more ^narTFiftir($S0.00rDol^
lara or imprisonment for a term not
exceeding fifteen (15) days or both

3. The foregoing ordinance shall
take effect-ten (10) days after final
passage and publication according
to law.

I, Eleonore H. Worihlngton— do
hereby certify that the foregoing
ordinance was Introduced for first
reading, at a regular meeting of the
Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Springfield In the County
of Union and State of New Jersey,
held on Wednesday evening, Octo-
ber 28, 1859, and that the said ordi-
nance shall be submitted for con-
sideration and final passage at
regular meeting of the «aW~Town-
shlp Committee to be held on No-
vember 25, 1959." In the Springfield
Municipal Building at 8:00 p.m., at
which time and place any person
or persons Interested therein, will be
given an opportunity to be h e d
concerning such ordinance.

Eleonore H. Worthingtom
Township Clerk

NOT. 12th, 19th

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF
-THE-BO AKD-OF-AD JUSTMENT—

"MM regular November meeting of
>h£ Board., of Ad)ustment~wl!l not
be held on the fourth Thursday of
she month due to the Thanksglv-
,ne Holldav. • . , '

There will be a combined Novem-
ber and December meeting held on,
December 10. 1»59.

Wllbert J. Binder. Secretary
Board of Adjustment.

November IS. 1958
AN ORDINANCE CONCERNING THE

DF.SHTOATION OF BUS STOPS
ON CERTAIN STREETS IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFfEtS
BE IT ORDAINED by the Town-

fhlp Committee of the Township of
Sprinetleld. In. the County of Union,
as follows:
- 1 . The following st«els-jor_CQr-

tlons -thereof-»haU be hereby desig-
nated as bus stops: • : • : -

On t h ^ s t l

which time and place any person
or persons Interested therein, will
be given an opportunity to be heard
concerning such-ordlnince.

11 Eleonore H. Worthington
• iTowushlp Clerk
Nov. lBtb, 19th.

Garden Club To
Prty

The Foothills Garden Club of
Mountainside will hold a card
party November~13th at 8:15
p.m. at the First State Bank,
U.S. Highway 22, Union, N. J.

There will be refreshments
served and an opportunity for
all those attending to win one
of many door prizes.

Called For Jury
The following residents of

Mountainside have been cal-
led to" duty as petit jurors to
serve u n t i l November '20:
Michael Gudson, 347 Raccoon
Hollow; Mrs, Catherine Noth-
urn, 1489 Force Drive.

JOIN OUR

ristmas
ub

Help old Santafill his pack next year
with presents for your family, paid for
with a Christmas Club check from The
National Bank of Westfield. There is a class
to fit any budget, from 50c to $10 per week.

Open Your Account Today.

A community bank dedicated to

"' commuifity~service;

(NATIONAL BANK
OF WESTFIEbB

NOW THREE GREAT STORES

WITHIN FOUR WALLS!

727-63 Morris Turnpike, Springfield^

WorW'j largest Teteritkm ond
Appliance Retailers * . . look for

. Their Big Bays tbb Week!

Meet "Mkt Sdrafft" TUs Week-
end...She's looking Forward to
Greeting Yoa And Helping Yoa

_ Wltfc Yoar Meal Haaalng
QUALITY

ISLEY

One Of the Worlds Largest
food Retailers Where Every

Item Whist Please Yoa
or Your Money-Back!

This Week af the Springfield Safeway Only

Thru Saturday, November 114th

a. On the^BasteTlysideoEMoun-
taln Avenue between points 30 feet
and l!0 feet south of the southerly
:urb of Hillside Avenue.

b. On the westerly side of Moun-
tain Avenue between points 20 feet
and 100 feet south of the southerly
:urb of Hillside Avenue^ -

2. The foregoing ordinance shall
ten (10) rta

passase and publication according
to law.

I, Eleonore H. WortMngton, _-
hereby certify that the foregoing
ordinance—was Introduced for first
reading at a regular meeting of the
Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Springfield in .the County
of Union and\ State of New Jersey,
held on~ Wednesday even-Ing, Octo-
ber 28, 1059, and that the said ordi-
nance shall be submitted for con
plderation a.nd final-passage ,»t L
regular meeting of the said Town-
ship Committee to be held on No-
vember 25, 1959, In the Springfield
Municipal Building at 8:00 p.m., at

DON'T | BE A BURNER SPURNER!
There once was a family named Brown

~W~holet their oil burner break down;
When the frost bit their feet
W i £ j F a ^

'Cause they Wanted the best deal in towni,

MORAL: It's a treat to heat .
jysw.jeet when you've got Eeso
"Watchdog" Oil Heat Service on
the job • Automatic Deliveries
— you don't have to watch your.1 ̂

; tank > Emergency Oil Burner
i Service around the clock in any
|—-weather • Esso Heating Oil

"burns hot because it burns clean
- • The Insured Budget Payment
'Plan spreads -your.paymente^-
• over the months.

CALL HUNIER_SJ0O«
Pirm33Z WA 5-3200

ESSO STANDARD OIL COMPANY
or your local reliable Esso Distributor

NOTHING pafdryour comfort
like^WATCHDOG"
OIL HEAT SEBVICE

PIANO Instruction — unusual meth-
od, rapid -progress, all .grades. Sara
E. Crlml, CR 3-0521.
FBENCH tencher, modern methods
ohlldren and adults. CR 7-2176.

PERSONAL
GEPTED MRS. SAEAH

Horoscope Readings 6c Advice
327 Watchung Ave. near 4th St.

Plalnfleld, N. J. PL 5-6850

Lost:
"UMBRELLA, tan and black: Wov.
!4th: DePorest Avenue. CR 3-3317.

"BOXERS' maleT~lorge7~fawn—color."1

scar on left flank, named "Duke",
*25 reward. CR 3-6886.
CAT, gray Tabby named All. vici-
nity West End Avenue, Summit.
Reward. CR 3-2233.
SIAMESE cat wearing blue bell
collar. Reward. DRejtei 9-2854. «
PAIR of glasses In black felt case

-on—-South—Terrace;—Bhort—Hills-
~:pRontler~'<-t>4m!, ~°^~ :

3 K N O P 4 N 0 I R
-Nationm—State-Bank P? Ellzabethv
-Springfield Branch. _

^=-SeeSuniinlt AnUnalj
Welfare League notice Sqclal_page

Summlt-Her«ld-lf your dog-to^lost.

RENTALS
FURNISHED ROOMS

COMFORTABLE rooms, plenty of
liot water. Reasonable. 74 River Rd.,
Summit. CR. 3-2316.
ROOM for rent. CR: 3-8010.
ROOMS, newly decorated; parking;
cejitrally located. CR. 3-07M after
5 p.m.
LARQE room 13 Sayre Street, Sum-
mit. CR. 3-4475.
LOVELY room, new home, .kitchen

rtvllegcs, 2 minutes to bus line.

BUSINESS gentleman, large attrac-
tive room, 2nd floor private home,
separate entrance and bath, eve-
nings, CR 3^6090.
VERT nice room, convenient to
transportation, gentleman preferred.

. CR 265
LARGE room, kitchen ' privileges,
business woman. Cnll after 5 p.m.
CR 3-3544.
MILLBURN—Comfortable room, next
bath convenient transportation.
DRexel 9-4281 after 7 p.m.
EXTRA large front room handsome-
ly furntshed, TV, near center, park-
Ing, $14, CR 3-B338.
BASEMENT, kitchen, share bath;
fpnd of children; middle-aged wom-
an. CR 7-6763. ' »
SHORT HILLS — large comfortable
room, private bath, near stores and
station. DRexel 6-0068.
ONE large room; convenient
town. Call CR 3-0029.

to

ROOM for gentleman; -near town;
pttrklng-r-GR- 7-2934.-

~ T T n r EUCLIQ. INN j _
Fuinrotel services, single and dou-

~ble rooms .w!t"n~or without bath. For)
.hose appreciating an unusual
home, Park*ng,'"brSttkfast served. 18
Euclid Avenue, cornel c* -Be<cfe»

d ^ S l t

Do you know that.

New Jersey?

The Friendly Bank
With the Clock

Member Federal Member Federal Deposit
Reserve System_JnsurarjceHCprporatlon_

! • Snowy White
Safeway'slow, low price

Thin-skinned, full of'juice
a Safeway special!

As every industrialist knows, you have tortake advantage of
every favorable condition' to insure success in business
today. You must have the proper ingredients at the very
beginning: " '"'" • ,

The priceless ingredient — transportation^—is available
to all manufacturers in New Jersey. The state's mul,ti-
faceted facilities make it possible to reach the world's rich-
est markets in the shortest time and at the lowest cost. •-

oilities . . . 14 railroads, including 8 trunklines; deepwater
port, facilities on Hudson and Delaware; more than 17,000
miles of highway network; 3 major airports, plus 100
smaller ones.

(fm doald ie kffif cwLfwd to k a

TAXPAYING CITIZEN OF A GREAT STATE

ZIPCOATSof
imported English tweed!

with all-wool zip-out liner!

-Italian "CerTini"!

Never Before Priced This Low!
Superb imported fabrics . . .

expertly tailored with fine hymo

canvas fronts, ht-count linings

. . in new single-breasted model

with raglan ondnotin sleeves,

bal and notch collars, slash and

patch pock;ets! New shades of

gray, blue, brown and heather. COMPLETE ALTERATIONS
iiever-before low price! AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

AMERICA'S LARQEST-̂ PAMILV CLOTHING CHAIN

fist our convenient

lay-away plan.. .

no exfra ttiarget

-UNIONS-ROUTE 22, West of Garden $tate Parkway
N D E N - ^ l 6 WEST ST. GEORGE AVE,—(2 blocks south of High^choolJ
ELIZABETH—1004 ELlZABEIHUAW^rt=Route No. 1 Highway
IRVINGTQN-r-NEW ST., off Springfield Ave., atjrvington Center

of Free Parking - "_

Fine, Regular or Drip Grind

59<11b.
ran

Mix ..'em..', or. Match 'emSaUl_ ̂

Sauerkraut
Potatoes Farm Fresh
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|ttoife6hurch~
SchedulerBazaar
"The annual bazaar -of St.

• Eaul's Episcopal Church, Moun-
: tainside, will be held in the

parish-, house, tomorrow from
• 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. :
• --Mrs. L. A. Jennings and Mrs.
: I C C Pridham are co-chairmen
• for the bazaar. Bazaar co-ordi-
• nators are the Mesdames T. A.
: Bjlsh, Work Chairman for .tlie
'• circle*, C. E. Howard, E. A.

•* *•• EollardrG^ B, West and L. V.

the 10 circles of
i the Women's Work of St Paul's,

ilnjler the leadership of MM,
C. -E. Howard, have been work-
ing for almost a. year readying;
a- collection of handmade ar-
ticles which will have an appeal
ior everyone.

Bazaantalls—will be staffed
\ J>ŷ  the circle leaders and their
>; grbups. Mrs. W. R. Catlow, Jr.,

— - will be in charge of thrSwePt-
' ' ''. Shop where there will be s/var-

'; iety of candies- in packages and
•in gift tins. Mrs. R. Howell will
supervise the JPantry Corner
with its delicious homemade
cakes, pastries jellies and pre-
serves. Mrs. J. B. Freeman wiil"
Ijeiresponsible for The Stitchery

' which will feature unusual
'( needlework articles so many :>f
i-=whichr wilTbe just-right for the
X -Christmas_shppping list.
». Mrs,- H.-J. Hufnagel will have
\. charge of the Christmas Shop
'•• with its .great variety of decora-
• tions and. novelties for the holi-
> Jiay season. Beautifully dressed
X (tolls of all sizes to warm the
v .Hftarts of little girls, toys IJT
y ^children of all-ages, will-T)e
'. featured under the direction of
J 'Mrs. J. C. 'Hatthieu. Mis.
•• h. V. Wilcox will have charge

J—ofL_"Novelties Under One Dol-
'•, :lar." Mrs. H..C. Cresswell '
' be in" charge of children's
C Slightly used books ' and Jioys.
• .The White Elephant treasures
{•- jof . china, glassware, brass,
i -peatery, costume jewelry will̂ be-
!r "supervised by Mrs. J. Vf. 'Gejg-
', er'. .Used books for adults will
:" -be purveyed by Mrs. H. J. Mc-

» '' Leland. Mrs. R. Rustin will be
•i Mt^charge of periodical sub-

-I—Veriptions.^both. new, renewals,
f .'and special offerings.
t '•• A.harvest theme will be used
t in the decorations of the-parish
t 'house and stalls. Mrs. J. C.
/-.. jRpediger heads the decoratiun

i ' ~A public • luncHeon will be
'Y served in the Guild Room from

. f 11:30 am. to 2 p.m. Tickets are
t $1-25 and may be obtained from
,v ^he- secretary's office at 'the
\. parish house orirom the circle
g jgaders. The luncheon commit-
Y tee is headed by Mrs. G. W.

-—£-SucRert. The Evening Circle
t leader J.Mrs. R .F . PhillipsT^wirh -

I ^ be in charge of waitresses. :

|—,- £,.-,i attractive activities for" chil-
f dren have been planned 'for
£ '̂ thefm. by the chairman, Mrs. J.
\ plldridge and co-chairman Mrs,
•t XWilliartison,.The.activities will
^ bj, held from 10 am. to noon
> and from 2 p.m. to 4p.ml
f- -Baby sitting service will be
•. provided from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
h Parking will be"available in
•: the Christian Science parking
- area. . ' =..,

V • Proceeds will go to new build-
\ Ing fund and- to missions.

Deserted Village
n f o u r Is Arranged

tour of the old "Desterted
te^in_the_WjIchijng
, under the direction

Harold N. Moldenke, nm-
« seum director and supervisor of
'' Nature activities for-the Union
y County Park Commission, will
t be. conducted Sunday afternoon,
y. at-̂ 2 o'clock. _ '

jDuring Jhe Jourj)r;
identify plants and animals

^aTong-the -way-ana-wiu -also-«t
plain the general^ and natural
history~of the-a-rea.

is-invited._Eartici
the tour is-free..

V-- Jainei B. HawieypSmnmit, a
f member of the Trailside. Mu-
1 seum Association who will as-
J sist Dr. Moldenke, will discuss
% the "Village" and review the
•; arieâ s 300-year-old history,—in
'• the museum's auditorium, be-
\ Cire the tour gets under way.
>• -Trailside Museum is open to
•• the public from 1 to 5 • p.m.
I eyery. Saturday, Sunday and
I holiday, throughout the entire
\ year and from 3 to 5 p.m. every
'weekday, except Friday; during

time schools are in session.

AUUICAS WPtKDABlE FOQO NERCH^MT

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

chopped
jars

chopped
jars

IOl/2 oz.

Beechnut
Gerber's
Soups

Paby Food

CAMPBB-L'S.or HEINZ
Without meaf except mushroom

CAMPBELL'S or HEINZ
With meat

A&P brand
Our finest quality

WHOLE OR EITHER HALF
FUIL CUT

Tomato Juece
Sunsweef Juice WKCLE or EITHER

HAIF-FULL CUT

— Chunk style
. Light meat

U.S.~Sbvs.irHm£nt Specifications. —

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY
GRAIN-FED BEEF

A&P brand—Our finest quality

Fresh Pru'sis & Vegefofifes.'
All Purpose

EVAPORATED
boneless Shoulder

"Super-Right"

bmoked (Jenter Cuts

"Super-Right"Strawberry Preserves YELLOW 2 lbs- 2 3 C

j)el r/lonte
Sliced or

— WaivesWheafies
Regalo Brand —WASHED

10oz.
cello bag

Dairy ̂ Favorites'. '
Sunnybrook—Fresh Grade A—Nearby Farms_

.-cartonDel Monte Sweet
Our Finest Quality

DunccuHfines With 5c
Off Label

, Fiisli or Liver

Crestmont^Brand—Almond Mocha
EET._BORDEN'S,

Evqporcted

Nabisco Creme Sandwich

Kraft's Spaghetti '"Dinner
CSief Boy

Su n n y b r o o If bra'rrd

Eor cooking, salads, baking

Starting Monday and continu-
J ing ,through Thursday, Ndvem-
•• r-bef 12, Miss Irma Heyer, of. the
1 Trailside Museum Association,
f ,;will conduct the 4 o'clock Nature

'% program." This week;' Miss*
I"—'"Heyer-wiU-taik-on^'N^wsIefeey-
1 - Wildflowers." , ; • v

Deborah Chapter
To Hear Report

hi
r
r

JJ The next "meeting of the West-
"»• Mount Chapter of Deborah wiii
% be held on Tuesday at the home
j; of Mrs. Nathaniel Cohen, 1478
i Wood Acres^ Drive; Monntain-'
X side.

_' {• A report of the trip made to
•; Deborah "HospitIl"Tt"Bf6wn*s

-• $- Mills, .by 21 of the womeh will.
r T>e~-made. ̂ tijT-^Mrs, Charles

•i. Shomo. . '•
'"'( Arepprt also will Y.: .ii.de

" "by the nominating committee

For laundry and dishes— -.,

FEorient Aerosol Deodorant 5 r 75°Fluffy Rinse

ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY

,.j.:..i-_ P.riic9S_effecriyertliroughrSariii.rday,r November 14fh jni_Siipei Markets^and^
' Seff'Sewice stores only iii New Jersey, Staten Rland'an3^"ocTnancl"Gourifyr"

BirdsEye 2 S;45« Shrimp.-^S"1 1 J £ « « ^h
nVn. ^m

8-Inch Size

More Jxtne PofRer
each,

"Jane rarler.Pleffernusse (Spie.Dropi|- pkg.
Anise Cookies J«»f>*« 9

r°;37c

White Bread Jane Parker 16 01.

Sliced J 1 7 .

—Jane Parker Fruit Cake—
DARKT

ib. 2lb.

hB9

LIGHT
|l/2lb.

1.
3 1b.

2.89

"TpVqT

pig.
0 , 1
kg."

lioT.flQc
-^.ptg;.

IKTAff TEA BAGS
4BSA9CRich &

Flavorful
• pig. of u

Fluffo
Golcf colored shortening

lib. 0 7 f i 3 1b. COfi

Grisso
Pure vegetablo shorfening

I Ib. Oftc 3 "J> '79''-
can can •

For the family wash and dishes

large « K c gianf © K c

Controlled sudsing

2W39C

Silver Dust
Blue Dc1*f3ent

pint «Qc . q""1 fiQC
can*3 can0 3

Joy
I Dei

i2oi. OjQc 22oi.enc

- c a n W * can W *

—Laddie Boy
Dog Food

Chicken O I5oi. H9Q-
™ cans " *"parti_

Lifebiiby,Soap.
For'ioilet'a'nd'bsih, • "

" -tealtbr *

Especially for-fho bath

"• cakos " "

_for-dishes and fine'fabrics

large.f

pig-' pkg. '*

IC
For.cleaning painted surfaces For dishes and fine fabrics

large
pkgs,

Twin Pack O largo %fh'C
landed togotfier™^ pkgs. ̂ * *

Bon Ami
Cleanser

V^ith O J4oi. Qr

Oxone * cans, •»

Ajax Cleanser
Withchlorino

n 14 oi. « f l C 21 O...23C
* cans w l -can " • * *

Colgate's Ad
Detorgont for automatic v>asnen

large 4 0 ,

P kg . M

•r^r
FREE PARKING AT

-*uJ Ucction <J. officers v/HVpe"" AI^LEIVE STQRES
2834 MORRIS AVE., UNION—CORNER OF SFRUCE.ST. .

ELrVitr-ST., WE5TFIBLD -
945 STUYVtSANT AVE., UNJO-N

1 Block S. of JHorns Aye.
MORRIS TURNPIKE. MIURURN—WEST OF M'PLLBURN AVE.

225 "E. FRONT ST.. PLAJNFIELD
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If s The Law: \
-—JtBy the N. J. Bar-Associationt

IF YOU ARE ARRESTED
Chances are you don't give

much thoughT to the possibility
-of-your being arrestectr—ATT
good law-abiding citizen, yout

_ only brush with the police is an
•*• occasional parking ticket or

perhaps being pulled in. for
speeding. But it could be other-
wise!

We all know that the police
have the power to make ar-

— rests Di"d~you--ever-stop-to
think that they also have the
duty to make an arrest? Yes,
when they are given a warrant
to arrest a person, that-war-
rant is a legal order to the of-
ficer to bring™in the person
named. Police officers must
obey this>warrant, often at the
risk of their lives. _—

Suppose the dreadful day
comes when your name appearr
on a warrant. First, let's look
into the manner in which -it is
obtained. In order for«a war-
rant to be issued, some person,
either a poli.ce official, law en-
forcement officer,, or private
citizen, must appear: before a
judge or magistrate and con-
vince him that a crime has
been committed and that there
is reason to believe that you
committed IT. In that case, the
warrant will be issued.

Once the warrant is served
and you are_arrested, you are

, protected by a series of well-
I defined rightsr You are entitled
1 to a prompt court hearing, to

be represented by counsel of
your -choice., and, to apply for
release on bail. You should be
aware of the fact that you can-

. not be compelled to answer
I questions or to sign any paper,

and you are entitled-to receive
a written copy of the exact
charge brought against you.
But dicTyou ever stop to tninK
that when the officer, comes to

-arrest you that you have cer-
. Iain-obligations?

Yes, should a police officer
produce a warrant for your ar-
rest you have the obligation to
submit peaceably. You owe this

"obligation despite the fact that
you are innocent of the charge.
Your dutjns~t6~submit to the
officer and to establish your Hh
nocence in the proper manner
as seUorth by law Should you
faU to~do so, you-will be guilty
of the additional charged re-
sisting arrest, and the mere-
fact that yoirwere- innocent of
the ̂ charge would not excuse

••— "I 'LL S U E "
To-sue, or not to sue, thatis

the question, even if it sounds
like a parody on Shakespeare.

_ How many times, perhaps in
anger, have you said m
s u e " ! ? • • • • . .

Few of us enjoy.Jawsuits but
we are awfully thankful that
our, laws_give written guarantee
of "judicial redress for wrongs.

~The courts will see-t<rit-that we
are repaid pr money loaned,
tha±_persons with whom we
make contracts will keep-their

^word, or that we are compen-
«ated-for injuries suffered, as a
result oil another's nagligence.

—Suppose Hiy-neighbor-cBfti
it was my own fault .when I
tripped on his broken stairway,

-fell and sprained my ankle and
losFa -week's work. On the other
hand, I am sure that if he had
kept_the steps in repair, I'd

been hurt and-lost thatpaycheck. The law says-I-have
the right to go to-court to have
the question_settled.

Probably you don't know how
to start aJawsuit. In fact, most
of us don't even know whether

-or-not-the-case-is-smalLenouglr
to be brought in county district
court or whether we should start
In the superior or county court,
or even go to the federal courts.
Further, we don't really know
yh«thftr or not we are-entitled

- to anything beyond doctorr^IHs"
-or~garage -billr=for=Blr=of^our

uble.-We.are in.a.quandary.
ld k

uble.We
to whether we~should seek

i ^ t
I -—of-replevin jor some-ftther-form

Pinnpy damages a r e T L ^ - - -
of your relief if you demand a
judgment for a wrong, a loss,
or for-personal iYijury. In addi-
tion to recovering doctors' bills,
hospital bills, medicines and
lost wages, you may be entitled
to gome money compensation
for pain and- suffering where
you have suffered a physical in-
jury. If you have been ridiculed,
your business reputation dam-
aged, or have been falsely ar-
VestedT y?» m a y c l a l m m o n e v

In any'event you probably will
only resort to the- courts as, a
last resort, and then only when
you can do so in. good consci-
ence. You will go to court, se-
cure^inJth.eJtaQ.wledgeM,that an
impartial court will see that
justice is done.

The,schooner is said to get
its name Trom a boy in 1713
who saw one of the boats skim-
ming atop the waves. Instead
of saying skimming, he shouted
"Look, the schroons!" '

• Discovery of gold at Coloma
J» miels east of Slitter's Fort,
Calif, started the historic gold
rush in 1848.

Pearls sometimes are found
In the Caribbean conch, which
inhabit the "singing" seashells.
These pearls, despite their beau-
ty, are not as valuable as oyster
pearls since, tljey.are compara-
tively soft and fade in time.

#$+•
•/$*

v̂

fife

FREE GIFTS"

to all

the Ladies'

TO SHORT HILLS WOOLWORTH'S
SENSATIONAL FIRST ANNIVERSARY

Cut yourself
obig slice of

savings trom our
irthday caket~

SALE PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH NOVEMBER 21st Regularly

2.49
SALE

F U L L 2 L B . F R U I T — C A K E IN HOLIDAY TIN—BAKEŜ ESPECIALLY FOR US

DELICIOUS FRESH ANNIVERSARY GUM DROPS . . : 7 - Ib. 25c 15c Ib.

JUMBO PHILODENDRON & POTHOS IN 2Vi" POT . ,
ALL 45 RPM SINGLE RECORDS «RCA CAPITAL DECCA ETC.

39t3for77e

68c each

wp./C

Free Lollipops
For The Kids

BEAUTY AIDS SALE

Crystal Hair Brush
Night Cap/Bandeau
Nylon Bandeau
Hard Rubber Comb
Hair Roller

—FOt THE HOME

. . . . . . pkgTl9*e**ypfc9' ***
4 ox. Knitting Worstedk< • 98c 79c

Plastic Drapes . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 #7c

Dish and Kitchen Towels . . 20c V7e

riSc 21c
i? «• w .

^ : . i § ' - ' # } ••'%'•

Powder Puff Pkg
Rubber Gloves

• • • • • •
£^^»

250 Hnost Napkins . .pkg. 37c pkg. 33c

8" Hond-Dlppwi 1 -
-—ContHes doi. 79c-

5e Pkg. Face Tissues . . . . 12 for 55c 12 for 47c

' ^

WJ

IF YOU CANT COME
DOWNTTOU CAN CALL
US AT DREXEL 6-3650

D WFUL DELIVE
C.O.D. ANY PURCHASES

• $5.00 OR MORE. NO
CHARGE FOR DELIVERY.

fWSl Q U A 1 - I T Y

12" Hand-Dipped
- e a n d l e s - . . . . . . . . dor. 1.39 do*. 1.19

Moth-Proof Garment lags 98c 77c

For Babies and Tots
Regularly SALE

CORDUROY CRAWLERS

PRACTICAL BABY-PARTS

BIRDSEYEJCOnON
for 98c 87c

MEN'S & BOYS1 CtOTHING

1.49
BOYS1 WASHABLE

SPORT SHIRTS 1.69

BOYS' DURABLE COTTON
ANKLE SOCKS 4 pr. 1.00 4 pr. 87c

WHITE SATIN STRIPE
HANDKERCHIEFS... 10 for 1.00 10 for 77c

Soft andiW«hafeU

/"^Jsw^SgOTlu

fer*-*
Women's and Girls' Fashions

Regularly SALE

Elm11

^=3.33
Comparable Value 3i9S—-

. Full-bed T2x90" i lns .

. Cozywelght blend of 90% rayon>-
10% orlon.

> 6" acetatt utln blndlnga at both
endi,

. WuMait colon •

LADES' BRA
_lLADiES' COTTON PANTIES 59c

PRIMROSE SEAMLESS NYLONS 3 pr. 2-85 3 pr. 2,59

PRIMROSE TWIN-THREAD

FULL-FASHION NYLONS 3 pr. 2.59 3 pr 2.39

PRIMROSE-FUU-FASHiorT NYLONS . . . . 3 pr. 2.29 3 pr. 2.09

LADIES' & MISSES' ANKLE SOCKS 1.00 87c
V

As Always!

1*21—_ * .*- AmftiK

Better come early!
OPEN THURS. & FRI. NITE—FREE PARKING

SHORT HILLS WOOLWORTH'S
T O P Q U A L I T Y A N D . V A L U E S I N C E 1 8 7 9

MORRIS TPK.

SHORT HILLS



Newcomers See
Guatemala Film

Monday afternoon at the West
field YWCA,_lb£^iiountainsid<

-Newcomer's Club jour'nicd-* " '
__lrin to Guatemala" with
Willard L. Hults aFtheirl

Mrs.

of
e

with
st in-
Mrs.

to
hter,

by
of

fur
dis-

To-

was

--^interpreter. A tfkvelogue
jthe picturesque Central Amer

I'l.. can country was depicted v,
""/.'" the aid of'slides and a most
•'-• ••«••• Wresting narrative by
£.'••" Hulls, who was introduced
*-•;• the members by her daughi
'-— Mrs. Arthur Olson, program
s'.V cfipirman of the day.
7,'J '5The setting was provide'd
r ; cetorful and authentic items
.7,1' Guatemala which were used
"r the table arrangementlTand
"•'• plays. A .trorjicaLJruit dessert
I..] was served by the hostess com

^^^=-mittee with Mrs. Truman •"
up land and Mrs. Walter Higgins
•2:& hostesses of the day.
fe't The business meeting
Z'.V, called to order by the new pres-
-• -Udent Mrs. C. Dickenscn French,
'2"»who was elected to office at

— "*•'• the October luncheon which was
'-• -held at the Arch .in Short Hills.
*.'t.T The' meeting was opened with
'•-- a prayer by Mrs. Harold !•'.

• •£—Nelson, Jr. ^
" ; Mrs. Herman Schmitz, vice-
•;:r president and program chair:

..man, gave a report on the Win-
ter Ball which the club is plan-

.._.. 'niug — • . ;
«. The membership chairir.uiii'
• -- Mrs. Donald Lugannan reported

that-her cuiiiniittee~is pishmng"
two evening coffees for prospec-

: tive members.* January 7th is
the data set for tile' first of
these events.^ Any woman who

• Jias lived in town three years
'\Sias less is invited to call Mrs.

— SJTligannan at AD 3-1565 for Jur-
ther information. Eight n«w
Members were introduced.
;. Miss Winifred Debbie, . mod-

e r a t o r of the Newcomers Club
•3vas present.

• .4 Past members- and guests are
- ..^-invited to the next meeting of
, S-the club which will T>e Decem-

gpSer 14th at the YWCA; The pro-
•*\* gram will be a Christmas Tea

•' featuring "Yule-Tide Glamour"
j -with Mrs. J. Staub of White

,sHouse Station, N. J. who will
•''' 'present a very interesting dern-

qtrstration on decorating for
Christmas.

Suggests A Book
Thanksgiving

tr~

'- 5h-order to arrrouse more in
terest in the present drive^fori

. .•.:b5bks, Ms. Emily Hoffarth ap-
u~ JJeals to the children of Moun-
!j- tainside Schools as follows:
Ll~I'Our own American Holiday,
; Thanksgiving Day, will soon
• fie here. We are..apt-to forjfet

;r..tne true meaning of this day, t"
jjiye thaks for our many bles-
sings as a People and a Nation.
When our country was_young,
people^gathered -to give thanks
lor an abundant harvest.^Many
brought tokens as. a symbol of
their gratitude.' These tokens

"they shared with each-other..
"The Friends of the Library

would like you to receive this
. old custom by fiving a book to

the-library. Not any-book, but
the kind of book you,- yourself'
would like to borrow. Choose a
book of your. own, one you en-
joyed and would like to share
with others. ' —

"Just think haw many books
sin be added to the library.
Think how many books there-

"will be for you to enjoy. You
will be told when ad where
to take the"books. Do maje'this
a real time of Thanksgiving."

Aids Alma Mater
Mrs. Frank J. Magnolia Jr.

o£ 383 Central Ave., Alountain-
side is serving on; the "Oh'al-
l e n g e ^ L i j p

"annnar-^alumnae
_Dbuglass; "College,, i^ew iiruns-
_wick

The club is designed" to"'in"
crease the persentage of Doug-

_ lass graduates who contribute
"^t'o^the-annual-drivei—The-alum-
> nae hope^to3aEpSss^last~year*s-
-—aontributions of .$44,l-707TSnrnp

7,200 alumnae of the State Uni
versity's woman's college will
be contacted during" the drive.

Mrs. Magnolia reports that
the club "indicates a recogni-
tion of the special need of SUD-
port of our public college in
this .time of rapid expansion.
It' is further evidence of .the

; faith of,r Douglass alumnae in
" the future of their Alma Mater.

' —ate a
Rift of $10,000 h __.
funds' to the college. The r
m dirtier of the alumnae fund
will be used for alumnae '•"•<"

scholarships, .and'

Feminine Moocfs
For New Season
one of.vinfin^te varietv, one
"look" seems to hold its own
in! all dress showings.

Call it "quaint" . . . - "Aa-\
mure,' ' or "old-fashioner."
there are lots 'n' lots of details
that seem to be right out of
story-books. .

Wide collars, full -skirts, all
'round pleats, embpoiderv and
lftce trinis point-up a feeling of
"old-fashioned". femininity!
"An "Early American" mood

sparleks -forth in crisp calicos,
; provincial prints, rick-racks,

high - necked bodices ' and
smooth-fitted midriffs.

f rom our own qHnew b G kery. e •

chR1HG
CAKE

ItEVII/S FOOD SOU ARE

12-or.
plain 33'

ea.:^_«^«t JBL.: . .

FRESH-EASTERN SHORE-READY TO COOK

p
•vryge y

ENCYCLOPED3A OF

mammm

WHOLE
AVG! WGT.

2-3 lbs

GUT-UP

-SBL1T- "or

QUARTERED

b.-3k ;

CAMPBELLS

10 !/2 oz

|—BONELESS BRISKET — MILD GURED-
,41 FRESHPAK

1 PORK or R F A
VEGETARIAN D L H

FIRST
GUTS

Ib. 69c

(ME'FOR; ±HE HOLIDAYS'^. A SIZE FOR EVERY OCCASION!m

;ESS_RFADY:TO.FAT 3 - l b . ^ 1 ^ 2 ^ — n ^ Q f t C !

IMPORTED HAMS 2-lb. can $1.89 can

irs YOURS;.;
I—ihis-ui'iuziny bloie bouse-af v.itql.fgcfe ;:- .. . j _ _

GRAND

TOILETTISSUE

GREEN GiANT

H1BLETS CORN

FRESHPAK WHITE

16-oz.
cart : Whole '

—BLUE~R1BBOW

NAPKINSp%of: i&
si^ew:

CAULIFLOWER 25
-AT AN

'AMAZING' • SWEET : 59c

^B^KfflS

POTATOES 5
PITTED DATES -FreshpaF pkg. 29c

Adults will (ind tliii.yrofk-invohioble to eyery-dqy
living ,6nd"Jearning . . . . children will seek it out
os an aid and inspiration to. their school studies'."
We know that .when you see the'first volume of the
Encyclopedio of Pictured Knowledge you'll agree
that here, indeed, is a publishing' masterpiece
that belongs in every home . . . in every office.
. . . ond .in every school. When all 14 volumes
have been acquired, you will awn a truly invaluoble
source of basic inforrnption vital-to today's living.

SPECIAL.

INTRODUCTORY

.... " O F F E R ' .

GRANULATED SUGAR
GREEN GIANT PEAS
CLOROX BLEACH
MAZOtAOIL

MAXWELL HOUSE
MARGARINE ^

STAMPS with LOWTfflim-
FLUFFO SHORTENING 3 1 6 9 c
VERMONT MAID SYRUP v,1 27c
HAWAIIAN PUNCH 2 1 " 65c
SUNSWEET PRUNE JUICE ft 4 U

„• : iiJJi

m

5 t;3 47c
2 17-ox. « « »

deal cans W »

g:.':.\' FRESHPAIt--^'
I f 'SALAD or M||CTADn
i i BROWN 4flUolAKU

l | | '. 8-oz.

1 •pk9" •
W- PRIORITY CHUNK

LIGHT TUNA
6'/2-oz.-

- cans

Instant . 2-oz.
Coffee jar PANCAKE FLOUR

2 .1 -Ib.
.pkas.

,::,
Del

Monte

•2J-JS-36c

Vol. -2-14 ;

only 99c ea.

DEL MONTE PEAS
SPRY SHORTENING
HEINZ B E A N S v 3 c

JCOTTISSUE
FAB:DETERGENT

21L"29c
3 * 74c

27c

TOMATO SAUCE
KEINZ-TGMATO SOUP 4
HEINZ SOUPS ::::
GHERRIOS CEREAL
WELCH'S GRAPE JELLY 2 T 37C

B & B CANDIES
KITTY SNICKER - •

FRUIT 6Vi-oz.
'• b NUT . • pkg. ..

1 5-oz:
deal •
cansCAT aO

Sb|€ED-MU HN3TCR,- SWI SS-or-MOZ-ZARE-LLA
ENDECO

10'/2-OI. « r

-pkgr— ••«*«•

• CHEESE bŷ DOR̂ N %t
i T H E HEAVENLY COFFEE _ ^

" " " " ' " Ib.
can

: in i riLAVLnui ^ui i UL

CHOCK FULL 0 ' ITS
!DORANN FROZEN

t rolls'

large 9Q«»-
pkg. f O C -

MOTFS APPLESAUCE ^ 27c
HELLWANN'SMAYONNAISE;: 41c

Pizza Pies
JL V tr

AT GRAND
NEW STORE HOURS AT TKIPLE 5

Prices effective in Nelp^Jersiyttorcs through Saturday, Nov. 14lh. We reserve the,right to limit quantities,
• Sprlncrield Store Hours: Mon—JVed^-&-Sat.. 8:30 A.M. to 5 P.M. Tiics. & Thurs'., 8:30 to 9 P.JV

REDEMPTION STORE IN SPRINGFIELD: 9:30 a.m, to 6 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday. Friday—9 \.m. to 9 p.m.

TREE TAVERN FROZEN

Closed Monday

- f l
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Movie Time Table

Nov. 12—-Boom 43, .3:10 9:15; Private
- Af/alr, 1:25. 7.30. Nov. 13—Horror

Jinx show, 1:00; Room 43. 8:45| Pri-
vate Affair, 7:00. 10:00. Nov. 14— KM-
die "SHOW,—1:00: Houseboat, B: 15;

-Young Philadelphia™., 5:-15, 10:001
Nov. 15— Younc Phlladtlphians, 8:00;

-IIdilschfjat"rT:3S;'::Si50; 10: N»y. 16, 17
—Youna Phil.iilelKlii.ms. l:iS~, 9:00;

Househunt, 7:U. V i

—SUMMIT
STRAND

.No-v—_1X. 1J—North By ^.Northwest,
2:-39T-?-H)Q., 9:20 Nov. 14, l j—North By

"Jioriliweit. 2:(B; 4:30,UwJ, S:ZO. .Nov.
16, 17 J^ottJl By Northwest, 2:30,
7-00, 9-20. .N'ovi 18—Tile F.IJ.l. Story,
2:31). 7:00, !):35.

Everything, 3:J3. 5:53, 8:03, 10:25. Nov.
19-^ Best of Everything, 2:00, 4:25,
6:45, 3:05. Nov., 16, 17—Best of Every-
thing. 2:30, 7:tKh 9:15.

LIVINGSTON — -
COLONY •

west. MO,, l:Mi Nov. 14—North By
..Northweit, 4:45, 7:15. 9:45. Nov. 15

—North. By Northwest. _2:00, 4:.1O,
I 6:58, 9h25r-Nov. 18-F.B.I. Story, 7:00,
I Olid,

-ORANGE"
Nov% 12, 13 , . 16, North-

C O M M U N I T Y • • j
Nov. 121 13—Children Show. 1:30:

Bent of Everything. 3:00;- 7:00, 9 : « H
Nov. 14-rChlldrcn Show, 2:00: Besl of j

I

THE PARK HOTEL
PLAINFIELD

" RECEPTIONS • PARTIES • BANQUETS

Reservations -Albert W. Srender

PL 6-3400 - Owner-Management

IVIII_L.BURN|
MIllBURN ORCXEL6-O800I

• Now Thru Fri. •
For Adults "Room 43"

Plus A PTivate's Affair

GRUNING'S F I N E . . . ANYTIME
Compli

LUNCHEONS
11 A.M. to
2:30 P.M.

Counter Service
Booths

Take Home
GRUNING'S

Own
Home Made

" -— Delicious
Ice Creamy

. Chocolate Mint
-Chip—Coffee Chip
----- Pistachio

Black Raspberry
ami Others

Vt GaJ. $1.45
Also Qrs., Prs.
end V2 Prs. &

—Hd. Dipped

A Variety of
Short Orders

Such As
Fish Plates

<Hot Sandwiches

STOP IN
Affer

SCHOOL
or After

SHOPPING

Ideal For
After Theatre

and
Late Evening

SNACKS

For four
Home Sundaes

." Try Our

- FUDGE
WALNUTS-

MARSHMALLOW

Treat Yourself

a Box of

GRUNING'S

_ Own Home MacV
Candy_—

GRUNING S
Hdur^:-Weekdays, II) A.M. to 12 Midnight

Sunaay • 10 T M . to It P.M.' . . . CLOSED TUES.

780 Morris-Turnpike Millburn

447 Springfield Ave.. Summit, N .J CR 3-3900

NOW PLAYING THRU TUESDAY

BREATHLESSLY racing from Manhattan's
;• glittering heart to the great

. stone faces of Mount Rushmore!

SLIGHT INCBEASE IN ADULT PRICE!

H-t-H'pramts-' —1 ,

^ft**

kALFilOITCJlCOCKS

NORTH BY NORTHWEST
SLIGHT INCREASE Iff ADULT PRICE!

ENTIRE WEEK BEGINNING WED. NOV. 18

THEIR

4 STARS—News

-"GREAT^Wiffchell-

SLIGHT INCREASE IN' ADULT PRICE!

Starts Sat. Thru Tncs.
Paul Newman j

"Young Philadelphians"
also

Gary Grant
• "Houseboat"

J Sat. Mat. 1:00 P.M.-
Special Chlldren'i

— lUt No. 1 —
.„.. "Heidi and peter"

Hit No. 2 —
"Black Beauty"

— Hit No. 3 —
10 — Color Cartoons

EMKASSV • _ 1 _ -
Nov. 12, 13—Samjon i Dellla'ji. 2:33,

8:4a; Ulysses, 1:05, 7:05-,- 10:40. Now)-2

14 - S a m s o n s - D e l i l a h . 2:30, 6:25,
00—Uly»»», 1:00,—4:55. 8:35. Nov.

15—The Blue Angel," 2:35, 6:30, 10:0(1;

NEW PARK
.; MORHISTOWM, N. J.

jtFFERSON 9-1414

HELD OVER •
3rd SMASil WEEK !

"'CAREER'
HAS EVERYTHING

**** !"_NEWS

MWAUISWI I .career

Rialto Theater
WESTFIELD

A Private Attllr, 1:20,'3:K, 8:30. .Nov. |
16, 17—Blue Ansel, .1:10. 8:40; A I
Private Affair, 2:55, ^:00, 10:20. Nov. ' O K M O N T
L8—That Kind of Woman, 1:16, 7:00,

EAST O R A N G E . The Thursday, Nov.' (2 , 1959

Nov. 12, 13,-lCi-lir—TU» Scapeeoaf,
10:00: Yellowstone KoUy, 2:50, 8s40.?2VlK'7i'«, 9:58; Grand C»nyon. 1:45,

PALACE
v. 12. 13—i.XorU) Dy Nonliwest,
-7-:ll, 10:001 "Between the Tides,

1:56, 9:27.. "Xov. 14. 15—North By
Northwest. .1!36, 4:26,-7:15, 10:04; Be-
tween the TjaeiTl:15, 4:04. 6:53. 9.42.
Nov. 16, 17—North By Northwest. 2:10,
7:11. .10:00;-Between the_TJdc«, 1:50,
9:27.

5:40,
—Tlte-Seapegoal

7:50, l'6:00; Grand
Canvnn. 2-.jr. 5:07,'7:1", 9:27.

HOLLYWOOD
Nov. 12.' 13, 16. 17—llie F.B.I.'Slory,

1:45, 7:00, 9:30. Nov. 14—The F.B.l.'
Slory," 1:40. 4730, 7:15, 9:50. Nov. 15
—The F.B.i.^ Story, 1:00, 3:35, 6:20,
8:5(1.

Fully Air
Conditioned

«M5lennF0RD
Debbie REYNOLDS

"THE BIG CIRCUS"
Adv. for Young and Old

with 9 Top Stars

Starting Wed., Nov. 18
"THE FIVE PENNIES"

WitTDanny Kayc
& "THE BLUE ANGEL"
~ With May Britt

Sat. Mat.. Nov. 14
—SPECIAIr-KlDDIE-SHOW—

1-HERE COME THE JETS
2-INVADERS FROM MARS

tttttlflj IDEAN MARTIN
ANTHONY FRANCIOSA

SHIRLEY MACLAINE
CAROLYN JONES

-jaANBLACKMAN - ROBERT MIDDLETON
STARTS WED., NOV. 18th

Direct from Radio
City Music Hall!

"ASummer Place"
starring-

Richard Dorothy Troy—
Egan McGulie Donahue
Sandra . Arthur

Dee Kennedy

Pizza fans, this is fpr,
you! Your favorite tas+e
treat prepared to per-

fection, served piping
Kbt to eat here or take
out.

BY PHONE
CA'LL FA 2-9330

FRAN
MD JAN'SJAN

PJZZA PARLOR
2387 Mountain Ave.

SCOTCH PLAINS
LIGHTLUNCHES

SERVED
Specializing in

^ItaliaTTSanawiches
OPEN -

Mon. thru Thurs., 811
Fri-and Sat., 8-12

Sunday, 4-11

Tke-IOWER Inn
STEAK HOUSE

ROUTE 22 MOUNTAINSIC

ta

E

U. S. tttGHWAY 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J.

Specif Price* for Children

Halfway House

. YOUR HOST — TONY PETRUZZIfcLLO

j Catering to fnvdte Parties •• AD 2-2171 |

ITALIAN-AMERICAN
MENU

SPECIALIZING IN PIZZA • M U S S E L S
Banquet Hall and Picnic Grove

For All Occasions

KELLER'S
TAVERN and GROVE, Inc.

Ample Parking Area

AUGIE NIGRO CRestview 7-2838
CAMPTOWN RD. BERKELEY HEIGHTS

(off Springfield Ave.)

PRE-THEATRE^

DIN N E R
at. _

ANNIE GET
YOITRGDN1

PAPER[A MILL
fLAYHOUSE

MIUEURN •

(Iti 19 Rowi in Orch»li«)

PER PERSON

FOR BOTH-1—

|Every Night But Saturday!

Dinner Served from 5 P.M.

IDEAL FOR PARTIES,

RESERVATIONS THROUGH
BOX OFFICE ONLY

fTrofre-DRexel-6-4343-

MR. GEOR&E CHONG
Proudly Presents the enferraining style of

RAY DE VALLE and his
ORCHESTRA, FEATURING

——- AT THE AIR CONDITIONED

U.S. Highway 22 Mountainside, N.
Complete Chinese and American Restaurant

Special Prices for Childrfin
Orders to take home

Large Private Banquet RooiJT

Phone" ADams 2-3873
FOR YOUR RESERVATIONS

Maisor^MtiaEeslauraat
Luncheon from 12 to 2 P.M
Dinner from 5:30 to 10 PJW._

Closed Monday&T-Member of Diners Club

1260 Terrill Road Scotch Plains
App. 2>4 miles from Kt. 22 FA 2-9848

"Air Conditioned"

Visit Our
Retail Meat Dept.

steak
h o u s e

MEMBER:

DINER'S CLUB

Route 22 Springfield
DR £-743?

Free Parking f

TO MAKE A MEAL

A SHEER DELIGHT

. ._5_ it takes slcill,_ex-
perience and imagina-
tion . . . and our master
chefs have-all three!

LUNCHEON-Served _ .
From 12 noon to

2:30 p.m.

DINNJ&K Served. From^
4:30-11 p.m.

Menus Changed Daily

TERRY DEMPSEH
_MQERK_AVE!_ft JMORRIS TUBNPIKE, SPRINGFIELD

' "Jror Reservations, CaII"D'Rexeli9T9g32~

The New .foraey Oha.TnHpr Music,
Society and the Jewish Community
Centre of Essex County announce

FOUR CHAMBER MUSIC CONCERTS

QUARTETTO DI ROMA
WEBNESDAY, JANUARY 20, 8:40P.M.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRU4B.Y24,8r40 P . M - T
HOLLY-W09D=S^RING' QUARTET

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23, %\jj$> P.M.
Series Tickets $7.00 — Single ASmission $2.75

at the

NEWARK YM-YWHA
Chancellor Ave.' corner Aldine St., Newark, N. J.

: Phone WA 6-6110 — Pay By Mail

it s the

64 Brick Church Plaza
East Orang*

ORangt 2-8851 "On The Plata"
Open Every Day

Except Sunday

COMMUNITY
k VMTER RfADt THfMR(
Molrrllown JE 8 2020

• NOW PLAYING »
HOPE LANGE

JOAN CRAWFORD
"THE BEST OF
EVERYTHING11.

Children Show Sat. 2

NEWARK" ,
PROCTOR- _ _

N'ov.U. 10. 17 - Tlie Hal. 11:09, C A S T t E
2:0SJ 4:5(i. 7:-15. 1U-/JS: Baule Flame.
12:jD, 3:33, 6:27, 9:20. Nov. 13—The
Bat, 11:03, * 0 3 , 5:01. 7:59, 11:01: Bnt-
lle Flame, 12.45, 3;«r~6TTCr5T43. N o w
14—The—»atr-12;18, 3:07. 5:56. » : « .
11:38; Battle Flume, 11:00, 1:49, 4:33,
5:04. 7:M, 10:40; Battle Flace. 1:00, 5:20. 8:45.

• Nov. 12, 13—Snow WUte—H:M, 7: l j .
10:00! Sad Iforw. 1:30, 8:40;~Nov. 14

— Blue Aiurel 6 : W 10:15;'Priv^tw
Alfalr. 8:4S. Nov. 13 — Blue Aiy[el,~
3:15, 6:55, 10:15; Privates Affair; 1:45,

Air Conditioned \

BOWLING
AMF AUTOMATICS

Open 10 a.m.
Every Day

OPEN-BOWLING F«l.
'TIL 9 P .M. -SAT.—•

& SUR 'TH MIDNIGHT

¥BERKELEY
RECREATION

—284 Springfield Avenue
Berkeley Heights

CR. 7-227$

"-Air Conditioned'1

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
A new concept in

intimate decor
OPEN EVERY DAY

member:
Diner's Club

American Express
Credit Card

80 Springfield Ave.

Springfield, N.J.

DRexel 6-9885

RESTAURANT
- &FBAR

2204 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE, UNION
• (Corner of Vauxhall Road),-.-

LUNCHEONS - DINNERS
11:30 A.M. -2 :30 P.M. 5 P .M. . 11 P.M.

ITALIAN AMERICAN CUISINE
PARTY ROOM — CATERING

_ Morris County's Finest -
53 MADISON PLAZA MADISON PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER;

FRonfJer 7 -8 *19^ = ^ JMadisoii i

in person

JOE^fclUNEKRISTOF,

* EXHIBITION & INSTRUCTION
BY JOE & JUNE KRISTOF

* Evening Matches Starting 8:30 P.M.

* JUNE KRISTOF vs. JEAN EDER ~

JOE KRISTOF :^1 NICK MOSSI
JUNE KRISTOF - JEAN EDER

• Also WorldV Champion
TOM (Palm Ball) CESTONE

* Master of Ceremonies-William 'Bill* Keller;
Secretary of Morris County Bowling Assoc. -,'...

30 AMF LUNCHEONETTE
COMPLETE LANES GIVEAWAYS TO ALL

• NO ADMISSION • FREE PARKING

Your Hosts

ALJ*OLACHEK, prop. J D DA BROWS, mgr*



J —

Paga 14
Gieese* and the-World Univer-

Annual Fair a
Ghinese Festival

The annual Beard ̂ tehool JAair
will be held' Saturday, Novem-
ber-14, from 10 a.m. until 1
p.in. -Proceeds will be distrib-
uted among a number of or-
Sa"nizatidns, including Bonnie
B^ae Farm for Boys, a school
[or orphaned children _in

sity Service.
^Displayed for sale will.

Thursday,. Nov. 12, 1959

will feature lanterns, mobiles,

articles' made by students o
the/ school, Pamela Russell of
Hobarf avenue is—student co-
chairman of the Fair. Commit-
tee members include Nancy
Baldwin of Jefferson avenue,
vice president of class eleven;
and Susan Kuhnemund of Edi-
son drive, president of the
senior Studio Club.

Theme of the fair will be a
Chinese Festival. Decorations

, ,
a n d seT̂ Jlhr—the latter painted
with authentic Chinese charac-

^ direction^ TeTsun Kunkv-6f-Hong—Kong, a
junior class student.

LUncheon will be served
fro"m 11:30 to 1 by members of
the senior class.

Starting with purchases since
June 1, 1959, new E andJH
bond interest is 3 3/4 per cent
to maturity. Old E and H
bonds pay more, too, by an
average one-haM per cent.

Your Social Security Card
~ IS VALUABLE!!!! - •

also Your Choice Snap-shots

and many other items.
They should be protected; by our PERM AN I ZING PROCESS

between two sheets of CLEAR \P LAST IC, against soil and

wear. SEE HOW INEXPENSIVELY they raay'be preserved

i'or a}l time.

ANY~SURFACE TAKES ON NEW LUSTRE WITH FLOK

-APPLICATION. Your-discarded shoes, belts and other ac-

cessories are made to match yo^ensemble: ~Otd toys become

lifelike and a-4housand items take~on new value77~ 0

Ask us lor a demonstration, there will be no obligation.--

UNIQUE INDUSTRIES
1906 Bartle Ave. Scotch Plains. N. J.

/ 4
loan Shomo

TIDBITS ABOUf

YOUR FRIENDS & NEIGHBORS

If You Have Any News Call. . .
IN MOUNTAINSIDE

ADoms 3-0737

Mrs.—Roberi_Davidson of
_Woo3land Avenue wilL'belnteiv
ested to-know' that she is/now
at the Veterans' Hospital in
East "Orange, where she-4s re-
ceiving excellent care -_after a
lingering illness. I know she is
aware lhat all nin- lmpPQ and

p
prayers are for her speedy re-
covery. '

• Mrs. JErank E. Urner of Nevv.i shrines' and native dwellings.
Providence Road, Mountain-
side, will give a course in
flower arranging, to the mem-
bers of the Foothills Gardenf ^uces ^only one bunch of "bana-
Club. The course will be given mnas. The tree lives but one
in -^the -various members!]vear- sending__up_the shoot

which becomes the following
year's free'. The people of
Guatemala, .are predominately

homes.
• • • -

Approximately 90 members
and guests of the Mountainside
Newcomers Club met Mondayat the Westfield YWCA to en-
joy the narration and slides of
Mrs. W. L. Hults on "A Trip to
Guatemala." Mr. and Mrs^
Hults left New Orleans on an
United Fruit Company ship.
After a- .visit to Cuba they ar-
rived in Guatemala where—they.

They toured a banana planta
tion, and it was most interest-
ing to note that eateh tree pro-

Indians who steadfastly main-
tain the ancient customs and
institutions of'their Mayan
cestorsr Mrs. slides of
the natives at Chichicaste'hago
were most interesting. This is
a town where the people^come
on Sundays — sometimes from
many, many miles on foot —
to worship, sell their wares

visited many lovely churches, and socialize. A most fascinat

MOUNTAIN SPRING
BAKE SHOP

NOW IS THEJ1ME
FOR PUMPKIN PfE ~ ^

Tasty & Spiced Just Righl~.
Place Your^Thanksgiving-Order^Now; y

"Shop at Mountain'spring
you'lltbe glad you did.'"

721 Mountain Avenue', Springfield
(Few Blocks From Route No. 22)

DR 6-4948
Daily 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sun. 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Closed Monday

ing country, .indeed!
• - * •

— Neighbors- and friends

The Mountainside Women's
Club meets next Wednesday at
12:30 p.m. at the JUountainside
Inn. The group will see a
demonstration of Christinas
decorations, to be given by Mrs.
Staub of.3Whitehouse,-N..J.- A
highlight of her demonstration
will be gift wrappings.

held for Aileen Schon at the
home of Mr. and_Mrs. Werner
Schon of 1082 Sunnyslope Drive

night. It was a most
novel- affair~in that the hus
bands were -also inviled. Mrs.
Schon is expecting
child.

her fourth

EWS AND TIDBITS ABOUT -
YOUR FRIENDS & NEIGHBORS

JN BERKELEY HEJGHTS. -

Bonnie Wiley '

If You Have Any News Call

FA 2-7027

"Hawaiian is the
theme of the next YWCA Social
TTanciTlcrbe held Saturday, No-
vember 14, from 9 P.M. to-mid-
night in the YWCA ballroom.

Carol Manner, Lucile Cacchi-
A surprise baby shower wastene-ef Berkeley Heights Brenda

Schulz of—Summit and Barbara
Schott of Chatham will perform
the. Hula dance for the party.

—Jt .was . announced at the
MOuntain'side—Newcomers Club
meeting on Monday by Mrs.
Herman_ Schmilz, Jr., ~vice
president and program com
mitte chairman, that a dance
will be held by the Club in-
February. All are anxiously
awaiting further details as this
is air event, no one wants to
miss, in view of tlnrmarvelpus
i ' h d t ious ^Jewtimes had at

coiner dances.
previous Ĵ

Those of us who knew Susan
Thies of 1291 Cedar Avenue are
deeply grieved to hear of. her
passing. We extend sincerest
sympathy to the family of the
kind and loving-Susan.

For those of you with a green
i h Ithumb or those who "wish I

had," a Permanent Garden
Center will occupy a c o r p e r ^ M u

the Ne\W Youth Room in O I F . * „ • • „ , .,._, _....
Echobrook School Library. The
Blue Star Garden-Glubr-under-
the leadership of Mrs. Joseph
H. Hershey,-is responsible for
this worthwhile endeavor... The
first exhibit wijl__beon bulbs.
Following that will be display
on putting the gardens to win-

lefTestr'A full schedule-for-the
year is planned. (Hope they can
tell us what_to do with our-
crop of fall leaves!).

• « •
--Mrs—Ghar-les-V,.. -Lester__of_
213 Eembroor^Road Jiejd a

i t

visually demonstrate the "wliai's new in beautiful fl
~ See them- NOW at IDEAL FLO5R COVERINGS

PLUS1
_ 9x12 FORECAST

November 12th thru 16th

knowleg y
the -survival-and happiness of
children all over the world!

• • • "'
—Approximately 75 attended
IKe—Mountainside Lions Club
meeting at the Mountainside
Inn recentlyl -A most impres-
sive ceremony of installation of
officers was witnessed by Lions
Clubs fronr~eranford7—Clark:
WinfieldT-Jtoselle- and Rdsellt
Park. Mr. Alex J. McDonald of

See the latest in

teatured• "to

5top in and receiv^yem-PREEZHomftsJbcoreriinrtaBkter

Forecast-Ultima
Cosmopolitan
Concept-70

Gala Tito
Venetian - Tiffany
- — D y n a s t y — -

FLOOR COVERING CO. INC.

1903 MORRIS AVE. 'fig
(Opp, First Slat* Bank) , c'ean.

UNION «- v . . MU 8-2356 £ j j j ?
• BUDGET TERMS •'.'*"

• FREE SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE

t>pen Monday înd Friday Til 9 p. m.

'I- r<i.

ing at her home last eveninfTo
select the cast and make
preparations for -the—Club's

"Christmas play.
• • •

For these o£ you who-hase.
not already gotten your Christ-
mas cards, why not contact

[rs. Erwin Klingsbergof 1257
Cedar Avenue and_" purchase
United NationsThildren's Fund

From Nov. 16 to 20, all YWCA
Tegular-clttssesrclubs-and-other-
activities held in the building
will be suspended during the all
membership^... preparation. and
participation in the annual Win-
ter-Mar-ke^-to-be held-Nov. 18
and 19.
~.Kaffee.klatsch,™.child»j:hythni,
and3 dance, pre-teen dance,' and
English Basses will also be
omitted on Wednesday,-Novr-25.[
the daj[ and evening . befuie
Thanksgiving.
~Eegular schedule of all pro-
grams will continue beginning
Monday, Nov. 30.

greeting cards. What

knowledge have aided

Drop-In activities 'are from 3
to 7 p.m. at the YWCA Sunday

5 ? S ^ a'fternoohs.''*Aside from a special
fftfttiirp.pach.timp-there-, are'-re-
freshmentSj ping pong,- table
games TV and records availabler

At the next Drop-In H. K.
Dunn, Bell Laboratories' physic-
isr wJlLconduct a dejnonstra-
tion-discussion on ' "THe" Artifi-

360_ Longview Drive
club's new president.

is the

The Mountainsidt Music As-
sociation's Harvest Moon Ball
last Friday night was a hugh
success. Over, two hundred at-

NEWCOMER?

f J _ .

FANWOOD • SCOTCH
PLAINS HOSTESS

Georgia
Benedict

-12' Glenwood
Rd., Fnnwood

FA 2-6207

MOUNTAINSIDE
HOSTESS —

Cynthia
Schofieid

E. Broad St.,
Westfield

AD 2-7681

Your Welcome Wagon .
Hostess will call with
gifts aftd f r rmdly
greetings from the com-
munity.

Dorothy Taraboclua of the
Diamond Hill Church informs us
that the cook books being pre-
pared by the Women's Guild of
the Diamond Hill Church as an
aftermath of the highly success-
ful '"Tasting Bee Luncheon" will
be on sale for $1.50.

"New World of Ideas,'1 a color-
slide program on fabulous home
furnishings featuring the Cela-.

cial Larynx."

"The Art of Millinery Design"
will be described to members~6T
the Woman's Club, ot. Berkeley
Heights 'when—-they meet on
Tuesday, Nov. 17 at 12:30 at the

nese House will be presented to
the Evening Membership Dept.
of the-Woman's Clubbf Berkeley
Heights at their meeting Nov. 17.

Wolfenberger
in * Berkeley

Heights will-further discuss Dec-

Mr. Eugene T.
of Flair House;

orating Ideas and at the-end ot
the meeting a dress length of
material from CeFanese will be
awarded to sonre fortunate
meinher,-

Meeting_will be held at the
Diamond Hill C_ojn_mn n i t y
Church-at 8:15 p.m. and Mrs.

—Mrs. S. Nolan, Cedar Lane,
Berkeley Heights}, announces
that on Saturday, Nov. 14 (he
Board of Deaconess of the Milf-
ington Baptist Church is spoi>
soring a Mother & Daughter Din-
ner to be served at 6:<O p.m.
There will be a short musical

John Clotworthy-will be hostess.

Nancy Manner, daughter of

home from the hospital now
after undergoing an appendec-
tomy at Overlook Hospital,

about now;Nancy is up and _.. ... _^=i+a
however, the doctor advised ner[g
not to returnJto Rutgers School
of Nursing for another week.

tended. Among those winning
dance contests were Mpna Gru-
bel and Lil Simpson._On- hand
to receive prizes in connection
with Herb Brown's shenanigans
were, among others, Shirley
Ann Rhodes and Marie Toland.
The proceeds of the dance will-
'go toward the pu'rcha~5S~of"mu-
sical- instruments. -Jessie Jen-
sen, decorations chairman, and
the mtmbers of her committee,
deserve praise for^the imagin-
ative, hand-decorated pumpkins
. w h i c h ^ s e t y e d ^ i
on the_tabie».

C)iurchIs_Lee Room.
Mr. Lewis, formerly of Sum-

mit, will be the speaker. He has
taught classes in millinery de-
sign at the Fortnightly Club and
spent six weeks in Europe last
summer displaying his crea-
tions.

Hostesses for the day will be
Mrs. William Groeger, Mrs.

erbert Walters; Mrs: Pres-
cott Farrar and Mrs. Homer A.
Smith.

Ing. a "Tie and Hankie Dance"
at the, Mountainside Inn, Rt. 22
Saturday, Dry;; s-fr"m 9:0
to lra.mT—Doijatic.ns -are $1.25—-
and anyone interested may call
Ralph OUanri al TR 3.7403,

The big Christmas Tree" that
y t inee going up in Memorial •
Field is one donated by' the
Berkeley Hqights Woman's Club.

The Recreation Commission
will furnish the lights and re-
mainder of decorations.

The annual skate exchange
will be going full force very"
soon, it was announced by the
Recreation Commission.

Teachers Group
Holds Meeting

The Mountainside Teachers'
Association held its first meet

Diamond Hill, C 0 m m u n ij_y hjg_oj•.&£ y o a r o n October 28,
rt ' - ' - ' - • < > Ii959. at Deerfield School. Mrs.

Edward Mooney, President,
presided over the meeting.

The other officers for the year
are William H. Tetley, v pres.;
Mrs. Austin Singer, recT^sec;
and Mrs. Alfred Salmini, treas.

Frcerick-WHhelfnay—Pi'esident-
of Mountainside Board

program with Mothert Daugh-
ter participants.-The speaker for.
the evening will be Mrs. Wobd-
row Newman, wife of Rev. W.
Newman.

nfThe
Berkeley Heights will be hold-

Education, addressed the Asso-
ciation. Mr., Tetley'presented
information on the need—for
funds to make capital improve-
ments to the Youth Room pt
die Mountainside Publica Li-
brary.

The Association' -accepted a
proposal by Mrs. Edward ~L.
Jasper 10"'Sponsor a Book Fair
on December 2, 3 and 4 aL=ii_
Deerfield School. The proceeds
of the fair will be contributed to _ |
the- library-JEnd.

l.Go.pd 'news for 40 million
Americans who now own Series
E and H bonds: the
rate has been raised

.interest
one-half'

Iierxent since June 1, 1959, on
all bonds outstanding.

fARLY BIRD SPECIALS
Do Your Christmas Shopping Early

_ Avoid Disappointment Later!

Regular $29.95

• 1

NOW $19.88
ftegular 413.00^

REMCO Goney
I Island Penny Machine

NOW
$8.99

Regular S1.00

—REVELL—
Missile Kit

NOW
- 3 8 *

Regular ̂ $81)0;

IDEAL Sky sweeper Truck

NOW $3.88
BRING IN THS^AD FOR THIS ITEM

THE

*

1118 ELM STREET, WESTFIELD
Open Mondays-till 9 P.M.

AD 3-0155?

I54qt
reg'. 1;78,

~f-eg~5:98-^- 4«9
C & D

ivg vp to 6.69 -,'

• " 2 2 5 - M™L«
198 EnnniE i ENAMEL
'eg Z3O

.99
reg 1.23-

compare with
others selling
at 2.75.1.53

' qt. pt.

W E L C H "S PAINT & WALLPAPER."

214E.BROAD-ST.,WESTFIEjaP_ AD 2-2233



Garden Group
Holdss Supper

~Gerda Blohm, "Shlriey Brodley,
Marion Conner, Dolores Crone-
berger, David Deland, Sue De-

E l i t J Gib

— More than 600 visitors altend-| . UiK
cd the Garden-Center of the! Loren -I". Gardiner, p r e s i d e n t ^
Garden Club Council of the^of Crcstmont Swings a.nd Loan.!

Johanna Houserr Alida
Hebenstreit, Estelle ' Hyland;

up to tonight so the congrega-
tjon_jriay discuss the topics Uiat

Westfield, Area, Mrs. J. Richaiu Association located in Mapl3-
, J u ( J y K c n t j M e I v U e K e n t _ H e l e n

i V a n c e L e v e n s o n J o h n McDon-s i V a n c e L e v e n s o n J o h n McDon
Weiss, chairman of the special;wood and SpnnafieW-and-Mis i Michael"Melack —Hugh
commUtee-repprTerm-the conn-'Gardiner arc,attending the 6™!^ M m L u c i U e O p p e r m a r i |
ril s f i s s i p n . [ A n n u a l CtTnvention of the United i ^!Annual C(7nvunti6n bf'.the U n i t e d ! ^ " '

"c;i.it.-.q s':ivin!'s and Loan League _ '
l sfissipn.
The meeting was held recent-[Slates Savings and Loan League

•ly at the home of the president,iin Dallas, Texas,
' M d MMrs.- J.' Richard Weiss.

Highlight Ji£_the_*iecting was; staying a
e final report on the Council's'Dallas withe final report on

Mr. and Mrs.. Gardiner are
at the Statlcr Hilton in

with a large New Jersey

Necia. Spencer,
Marie Stecn, Margaret Summer-
our, Libby Walters, Eva Marie
Watson, Kay Williams and Ray
Zeltner.

A]so~GertrmfrMulvaney, trays,p
rden Center, Mrs. Weiss re-.delegation to the convention. F i n s t e l , b a c h w o o d

p o r t e d that the Center had! The six-day convention of- s c u l p t u r e M a r i o n Halden-
b t h dcationrepresentatives from savings • d F i t b h dbeen a success,
e Center !
both education-,representatives from savings,

a l t across• ally and financially. It was held ana loan associations
at a model home in Parkwomi the nation is featunng-tL-pro-
EsTates. The guest register!gram of forums covering broad

it-of-door visf-i areas c-f' savings

p

• p r e d F i n s t e r b a ch
5 ' ci

and loan

S
A r a b l e Wil.iam B WidnaU,

and
Kay Williams, Ceramics and
Russell RomowLJr. inlaid wood
bowl.

Mrs. William M. Watson is

Suburban Groups
Lists Program

It had been previously an-

Hon~~next-'-weeic, He has -re»|
quested the date of the general
meeting be changed and moved

are on- the U.A.H:€r-agenda.
Some of the_ items to be dis-

A very exciting , meeting is
planned for this=coming- Sun-• i;ianncu iui mis—coming sun-

cussed ,are; -.Child Adoption d a y evening, '7430 p.mrr by the
Across Religious J^ines, Planned Westminster-Fellowship of the
P a r p n t h n n d a n r i G a m b l i n g F i t p b t i C h hParenthood . and .Gambling
(raffles, bingo, etc.) ii\! the
Synagogue. Philip Gurian will
act as moderator for this dis-
cussion. .

Everyone, regardless__ of
religious, affiliation is invifecTto
attend this meeting at 8:30 p.m.

First Presbyterian Church. The
young people will have as their,
guests Mr.' Ben Moring and
representatives of the Centur-
ion Christian Cadet Corns^_wha
will present ' a play entitled,
'.'The Syndicate."

Mr. Moring is the leader of

Leaf Burning May Kill
Trees, Arhorisf Warns
Union County householders

were urged this week to con-
vert leaves into compost rather
than burn them.

The advice* came from Carl
E. Meliquist. superintendent of
the Union County Shade Tree
Commission, who said the1

practice of burning foliage may
nounced that the general meet-1 h a m M t 0 n c a r b y t r e e s .

field.
Professor Raymond Korb-jb

ban Reform
Professor Raymond Korb

of Rutgers University prepared '..utuaL Savings
a landscape plan for thc-inodel hert K'.Derlson,a landscape plan for the-mod
home and 'Mrs. Frank Feclnwif/j

Bank; ana AI-
climimnn i'€ti-

ĉ ra ome Loan 1Unk Boaid

Congregation,
on Thursday

"The bark.of a tree, is its
eline~and fire in close-proxi-^ t a ^

e v e n i n g N o v e m b e r 19, down- mity to it may-scorch it sever-
_n t h e p a r i s h H o u s e o f ^ t o d a m a g e a n d p o s s i .

i t P b t r i a n church b { -, „ M M d l u i s t s a i d .

done by Kitz and Sons. . . „ • > , , ,
-Garden Circle of Westfiekr olant-j clays in-^ew Orleans be

ed ground coverings to finish arm to Texas for the op.

^ SSS1
g(fte ,m e eting will

operu_ng of
8g

the landscaping ^ -
I t|lE-£9n>'cntion on Nov. 8.

Potted plants formed a chrjt At the conclusion of Ihe eon-
santhemunr garden, designed byjvcnlion, Mr and Mrs Gardiner

-the Mountainside-Garden Club.wi fly to-Acapulco where Iney
— Garden .Club, will visit for a fcwTtays. Thr-and the Men's

Many new varieties were in->xp«'t to return to their homo
- xIudecTTantrnicrprants were sold, in Maplewood on Nov. 19.

to visitors. | ' r '
Much interest was shown In j I

the house plant display present-1[
ed by the Garden Department'
of the WornanSDChrfirThis ex-1<

.. hibifslBU-included methods of j -
"drying plants^aiKkflowcrs.

Furthermore, according tothe

i P ) ( f t e m e e t i ng will superintendent, the flames are
p l a c e u p s t a i r S i j n t h e - ^ r d o u s on a wffidy- day,

main auditorium of the Parish
House.. ' - •

Charles Danziger," President
ill tSharey will

Hebrew 'Congregations conven-

especially Jo children.
- He' recommends • that the
leaves be -saved for incorpora-
tion into the soil for nexLX&ar's

Pointing—out that broken

' Mrs. W. 0. Lippman and Mrs..
| - . - J . J—T-urek were responsible.*0I'-,tist£

arrangement of the entire h o u s e — o h s c r v a n c e o f A m e r i c a n

Paintings, ceramics arid sculp-
hv Berkeley Heights ar-
were. seen on exhibit hare

Which included flower arrange-
ments in every room.

Art Week. Sponsored annually
, American Artist's and Pro-* j I U V / i 111 U 1 H, (J II n i l l . ^ l S U1ILI 1 1 \J~

^L^^tl^JZ*:HS:fcssionaTXmiSuc, American Artwere shown on the
guests were presented with sam-
ple plants of their choice. A

I planter filled with exotic plants
was arranged by Mrs. Henry t.
Richter of the Garden Club of

I week" was held last week. Mayor
Arthur Manner proclaimed No-
vember 1-7 American Art Week
-ki-Bei'k-eley—Heights—

Westfield.__.This club also de-
signed the colorful cart of flow-

L . . . e r s at the entrance of the home.
Mrs. Oneal commended the

11 was launehed_November
lwhcn the Art~T5cpartment of

as. well as member clubs, for-
ttieir work .—

Mrs. Robert F. Day of- the
Garden Dept. of the.Women's
Club announced' the club wiir
hold its annual Greens Show on
Decr8 and 9 in the Parish House
of the First Congregational

.Church.

Woman's Club Berkeley
Heights held an Open House and
Tea in the-HDrary to honor four
local artists of ̂ widespread pro-
fessibhal-acclaimrGeTshon-Ben»

Everett McDon-
ren Mills

"Toll ri'.

Frank Bell-of the Men's Gar-
den Club reported the club will-
hold Ladies Night on March 8,

I—•---•I960.- :The-^speaker will- be Dr
Spencer H. Davis Jiv-Hi-s-sub-
ject "Plant Pathology."

Mrs. Oneal announced— the
Morristown Historical -Tour,
sponsored by the Garden Club
of New Jersey, to be held June
2; 1960. Twelve historic houses,
buildings ;arld.. gardens will be
opened that day.

Color__slides of the-Garden
Center were shown. The next

~ meetiing of the Council-will be
hekTon Jan. 26.

^ Dr. J. H. Kulp Kcturns
^ F E C f e n c eEurope Conference

Dr. John Laurence Kulp, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Kulp of

ivfaplp avp, Sp.ringfield

Fi-ed--Schoff.
Business establishments ex-

hibiting paintings and ceramics
until Nov. 18 are Berkeley. Paint
and Supply, Berkeley Pharma-
cy, Mountain Cleaners, Sehelec-
ler's Paint and Hardware,
Stuafl]s_ Clothing, Summit Fed-
eral and the "Union Trust Banks
in addition to the library..

rfcts—cxJTibitmg—are
Bas alone, Gershon Benjamin

FREE DELIVERY
Freezer orders filled to your
specifications Watch—our
window for early w e e k
specials.

BONELESS

FRESH ' .

CHICKEN BREAST . . .
FRESH

Ib.

FRESH

FREEZER SPECIAL

Includes Steaks,
Stew Beef, Roast &
Chopped—Beef.

Average
90 - 110 lbs. Ib.

715 MOUNtAlN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

QUALITY MEATS

GURMEATS ApE

fiiii

limbs are more readily seen
when trees are bare, Mr. Mell-
quist urged that they be re-
moved and the final cut made
close to the trunk or main coiP
necting branch to allow the
wound to become calloused.

If a stub is lpfr it win n o t
heal and the decay will extend
into the tree,_causing a weak-
ness ; and development of "fun-
gus, ,he pointed out.

The superintendent cautioned
against the application of white
wash to tree trunks, explaining
that the mixture_ contains lime
which will burfTthe bark, es-
pecially—that of young trees, if
too strong. -. •> - _

Looking ahead to the. winter,
Mr. Meliquist called for caution
in spreadingwrock salt on side-
walks, noting that salt- may
prove toxic to tre.es if absorbed

,by the soil in their area.
plantings, or be used as mulch
for evergreenr" .

Mulch, he explained, is ap-
plied at this time of year to
evergreens' or conifers to "re-
tain -moisture in_ the soil and
protect the root s ystem. He
advocated peat_jnoss or wood
chips several inches thick as
alternatives for leaves.

a Christian- "gang1* -from -the
toughest parts of New York
City. They act and dre^s as
Marines and have stiff military
drill. But these young men are
endeavoring" to Kelp^others in
their struggle to surviveThe^r
environment and . the teen-age
gang wars.

Tlie-Centurions met in a Pres-
byterian • church, study,^ the
-Bible, and never carry, knives
or' zip-guns. They've never
been chalfenged by another
gang, bqcause everyone- knows'
they're the- toughest young men
in Manhattan's teen-age gang-
land. ~
_Sponsored-by the Council of
Churches, the Centurions have
produced outstanding results.
An invitation is extended to
all who- would like to attend.

irs

At the annual-meeting of the
Board of Realtors held Wednes-
day, Oct.- 28, at the Hotel Subur-
ban,, East Orange, G. F. Mack
Jr., was'elected president of the

They've neveT Hoard-of Healtors of the Or-

Baldwin's Shell recently won
three games from Casternovia
in Springfield Municipal Bowi-

and now has a one game

The Springfield Sun - Tfrursd'ay7-Nov.-1 -2,-195-9—Page-1 S -

Realtors Elect

anges and Maplewood, Livings-
ton, Millburn, Short Hills and
Springfield, for the year 1960.

Also elected were vice presi-"
dents Harriet L. Moore, Mill-

burn, Harry A. Taylor, Jr., East
Orange and FredeHc L. Wolf,
Jr., South Orange, Julian Bren-
ner,- Sotith-Orange — Secretaryreniryear.
and A,_ Eugene Fiacre, Treas-
urerr^faplewood.
i

Legion No. 1
Casternovia Bros.
Beekman's Market
Brunner Excavating
Policarpio Atlantic

12

IThe trustees for the coming.
year | are: Eleanor- C. Clair,
Frank A. Bedford, __Peter J.
Degnan, David TK;—Gathany,
George F. Mack Jr., Harriet L.
Moore, Julian Brenner, A. Eu-
gene Fiacre, Henry J. Lansu,
Harry A. Taylor Jr., Donald E.
Martin, Frederic L. Wolf, Doug-
las L. Thorn, Raich de V. Sey-
mour and Charles T. Shipman8 j

•8 13:11. ' • .:--
8 131 Louis D. Stratton, Maplewood
7 14 Realtor, was selected Realtor of
6 TSTne Year, as the Realtor mem-'

ber wl)o has contributed most
to the advancement of his com,-.;
munity at large during the

WE HAVE OVER

60 VARIETIES
of

HOLLAND BULBS

For Fall Planting

CUT FLOWERS
- &

POTTED PLANTS

OAK TREE FLORlSfTt
1160 Rf. 22 AD. 2-6402

l l iK a***-* ••«•.- -

lead over Springfield Bowl who
also won three games from
D'Andrea Driveways. Ehrhardt
and Evergreen each won two
a n d a r e tied for third position;

Top man Ed Cardinal''with.
222 and a 612 series. The high-
est single game of the night
was Goodman's 244. Bock of
Baldwin's Shell followed with
a 241. Others who had high
single "games were Bob Buhneil
Jr 228, Mutschler 223, Colan-
drea 221, Field '218, Anderson
216! Smith 214, Schock 212,
Wans 211 andJLies 211.

_Standings October 26
W

.Ba-Hwrn's 'Shell 15
Springfield. Bowl 14
Ehrhardt Electronics 13
Evergreen Lodge 13
D'Andrea Driveways 12
Cuzzolino F u r s ~ " 12
Frank's Auto Service 12
Legion No. 2 10
Springfield Market " : 10
Bunnell Bros. : , 9
Mende-Florist 9

. 248 Morris Avenue, Springfield

DR 6-3575

Only because we are a workroom

SUCH A LOW PRICE ! :

3 Piece Slipcovers
SOFA and <

2 CHAIRS
— LARGE SELECTION OF FABRICS

_ _ - JTJS3L ARRIVED ! !

CHOOL SENIORS
for January SAT. of the

Board Entrance Examinations

-Conducted by highly qualified and experienced instructors,
the course includes: v—-

VOCABULARY SKILLS

. GRAMMARV~ \

_JMATHEMATICS

READING COMPREHENSION

_ SPEED READING °

MODEL TESTS ~ \

SERIES START NOV. 21,1959

PARAGON TUTORING SERVICE
PARK HOTEL PLAINFIELD

PL 6-6655

WorWVFirshDisfiwasfief
that Washes to

Automatically!]__/

recently returned fro pi an In
ternational Conference on

-furt, West Germany where" Ret
-presented the results /of_h_i_s_re-

search in the field.
Dr. Kulpjs one of the experts

in this country on the dis-
tribution, of nuclear debris' in j
the world's population.

Government.
11 Dr. Kulp is head of 'Columbia j

3e"ochemislry
I- Laboratory' in"Pali_sades N. Ŷ

where ha directs-researelnqpiin
red by the Atomic Energy]

Commission I

I Pii i i i i ivnu 11 h 11
Automatically Controls the
ifesf'Jusf Right" Dishwashing

I for Every Need!

FOUNTAIN

Authorized

KODAK
Dealer

Color & Black & White
- Processing

A-SWl'feJ?*
and

doiignod for sterling, tilver end
plastic wars;

r 1 i B a r »
mixing and coonlngi.

J A R V I S
DRUG STORE

WESTFIELD, N. J.

ADdms 3-0662 -

EARN

Up to $5,000-2% above

TRUST COMPANY
SCOTCH FLAIHi • tlAltttlZLD - WESTT1ELD

CBWORD • oxnwooD
l>'(rmber Ftd»r«l Urpoiit Imumncr Cnrpotstion

EIGHT CONVENIENT-OFFICES
MAIN OFFICE

Tel. Eliiobelh 4-3400

BAYWAY OFFICE
South Elmora Ave. at Edgar Rd.

Tel. Elizabeth 4-3400 - .

ELMORA OFFICE
"-Gorner»of«

Elmora Ave. at West Grand .
Tel. Elizabeth 4-3400

* ROSELLE PARK OFFICE
1 Weslfleld Avenue, East

Tel. CHeslnut 5-1120

Jc -SPRINGFIELD OFFICE
Morris Ave. at Mountain (formerly Flemer)

Tel. DRexel 6-1442

•^ SUMMIT OFFICE
1 Maple Street

Te1. CReslview 7-4000

•̂ T KENILWORTH OFFICE
Boulevard at South Twenty-second

Tel. BRiage. 2-5001

* WESTFIELD OFFICE
1 Eim Street • " ••

Tel. ADoms 2-4000

When you call on us for advice or service,
we appreciate it..'. and try to show that we do.
You'lhalways get a warm welcome
and a complete explanation of the many'ways
we can holp you toward financial success.
.Keep your account where you're .doing business
with people'who like to do business with you.,

"Union County's Leading Bank"

ELIZABETH • SPRINGFIELD • ROSELLE PARK
. SUMMIT • KENILWORTH • WESTFIELD

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

FIRST SINCE 1812

~ A normal, medium heal wash («f
Jighliy toiled everyday~dllfieii~

' glaiset and lilvorwarer-
: yi—A nedium-lnql vlgoroui watWof -

NO HAND-SCRAPING!
NO HAND-RINSING!

New FLUSH A WAY DRAIN
flushes excess food particles .

away and our! .
• Completely automatic—doei oil 1h« dishwaih-

ing |ob^pre-rintel, power-icrublf janllite*
J J l l I l l i f l l ^ I

New "Sparkling Rinse" — asiuret iparkllngj
clean dithei. ., . —
Sanitizes diihet la tielp prolect famlly't-fieottfr* ,

, Holds jervlto for 10..

G-E fatfory-trairud iervl» expartc aiiur* con-
llnuout, eIRcItnl operation for a full year,
without txtrd chsrgel -•— ~ •

143 E. Broei^Str Wesffiefd
3-2121
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OU tfofe Fre&,
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS^

.. from-

REMOLDS
PRB-HUNG

AMERICA'S FINEST DO-IT-YOURSELF

ALUMINUM COMBINATION DOOR

AIL HOIES PRE-PUNCHED & DRILLED

NO_CUTT.NG-NO DRILLING
\ . Any Homeowner Can Install It. A

" i n Just 20 Minutes

Large glass and screen
interchange panels .
Exclusive no sag, no wear
Uni-Hinge
Internal expander door till

drafts

Triple Channel

•SWIVEL WINDOWS1

.', Glass inserts interlock.for cf'ec-.,
tive Insulation, with no rattle or
drafts.

• Precision engineered assures per.
feet custom-like fit and care-
free operation.

INSTALLED

We Also Specialize in:
• Round Top Doors •—^—
• Aluminum Siding
• Shower Doors •'•>
• Jalousie Porcn Enclosure

ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

SHOWROOM: 1612 E. Second St., Scotch Plains
Call FA 2-2144 or after 6 p.m. PL 6-7755

First Payment In 6 Months—Up To 5 Years To Pay

. T, SCOTCH PLAINS
METHODIST CHUBCH-

-Hounl«lnj|d« Ave. «nd Forest Bold
B7~Bmil]er, Minister

OUR LADT OP LOCEDES
Ker. Gera!d McOarrr, Pastor

' ADams W6O7-—
Mountainside, N. J.

Sunday Maaseft-7:30 9 and 11 a.m.
Deerflcld School.

Weekday Masses—7-43 a.m. at the
Rectory Chapel Wyoming Drive and
Central Av'e.

' Confessions—Saturday 4 to 9 p.m. and
7 to 8 p.m_jt the Rectory and before
each Sunday Mas*.

Wedding and Baptism Arrangements:
Teleshone_Fr. McGarry af the Rectory

RELIGIOUS
SERVICES

'ami 2-)6(K.

FIEST CHURCH OP CHRIST
8CIENTIST

!93 SDrincfleld Avennis
Summit, K. J.

11 a.m. Sunday Service. Sermon
topic: "Mortala and Immortals."

11 a.m. Sunday School. Wednesday
Testimony Meeting 8:15 p.m.

THE DIAMOND HILL COMMTTNITT
cnuR.cn

Diamond Hill Bold
Berkeley Heights, N, J.

Her. Kenneth A. Fowler. MUlster

Mr. JUynH V. Brow* |
Organist and Choir Director

• • ; *

Sunday, 11:00 a.m. Sermon.
Church School: 9:30'».m. .••.-.-".

FAITH TABEKrfACL'B '
425 PUlnllold *T«no«

Berkeley "Helkhta
p«llor,_ H>rr7 Dlelrlek

Sunday School—10 a.m.
Worship Service—11 arm. -

Evangelistic Service—7:30 p.m.
Prayer for sick

-Wednesday—Bible Study*-7;«5 p.m.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOST1B
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHITBCH -
Paitor: Be,v.' John 8.* NeUljaat

Assistants: Bev. Johq B. Caulfleld
RCT. David E. O'Coonell, KM. Thomas
J. MeCann Ber. Bobert J. FUtkowiU

' ' • ' '
Sunday Masses:. 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30, 12

In Church.
9:15, 10:30. 12 In Church Auditorium.
Weekday Masses, 6:30, 7:15, 8, 8:45.
Confessions: Every Monday evening

at 8:30 p.m. Saturday afternoons—4 to
5:49. Saturday evenlngsv7 till 9.

Teenage Canteen—Friday evening B
to 10:30 p.m. ' • • . • ' . ' , <

Catholic Information — Anyone wish-
ing information concerning the Catho-
lic Church or desiring Instruction in
the Catholic Religion Is asked to call
the rectory and speak to D M ol the
priests. The number fo call. is FA
2-5192. The address of the rectory Is
2032 Weatfield Avenue.

FANWOOg, PHtSBYTEEIAN CHCBCH
FAN WOOD, NEW JERSEY .
Harold A. Scotl. Minister

David B. Van Dyek, Minister for
Visitation ,

Arthur A. Endo, Student AnliUnt

NEW RAMBLER'60
j |with Exclusive }

Personalwed Comfort

New styling, new moielfi; new features
—nrthe 1960 Rambler. plus exclusive

Personalized Comfort^ features: sepa-
rate seats fordriver and passengeitthat
adjust for individual legroom; Airliner
Reclining Seats 'with"adjustable.htjadT,
rests; And remember, only Bambler for
'60 gives you the best of both: big ear ''
room and comfort, small car.economy
and handling ease. See and drive' The
New Standard of Basic Excellence;
Go-Rambler— 6- ''

SMYTHE RAMBLER
726 Morris Avenue "Summit^

- Vaster In »r-m Tniai PeoeH

rHE COMMUNITY FEEE CHTJBCH
- r - OF BPBIN.GrtELD^

Floreno* Gandlneer School '
Booth SprlnrtleliJ Are.

Springfield. N. 1.
Ret. Carl'Hbvelson. Faifor

• ' _ • ' '

"Man aball not live by bread- alone,
trat'. by., every -word m a t 'proceedettr
out of the mouth of God. Matthew 4:4

OUR SERVICES :•.. —
Sunday—

9:45 a.zn...BibIe~5cbo61 '
(Cradle Roll through Adult Classes)
11 a.m. Morning Worship
Ills 'pirn.—Youth. Fellowship - - . - - -
7:30 p.m.-Evening Gospel Service

(first-and thintSundaya each month)
~ednesdaj— ..

7:30 p.m. Prayer and "Praise

BABAI'8 WOBLD FAITH
•t

Baha'l Open Hotife every Thursday
evening* at 8- pim, at the Ioas -Home;
141 Salter street, Springfield. Anyone1

interested In Acquiring knowledge of
We teachings of the Baha'I World Faith
will' be most welcome. ^_,

ST. JAMES R. C. CHURCH
ti So, Springfield Avenue

-gprtngrtld N. J.

9, 10, 11 and

Masses S, 7, 8. 9 and 10

Her. John A. Farrell, Pastor
KeT. Edward~B. Othllng

Bev—Blcharil M. Nardone

Sunday Masaes
12 o'clock..

Holy Dayi,
a.m. ; >

Daily Masses, 7- and 8 a.m.
First Friday,- Distribution of Holy

Communion. 6:30 a.m. Masses at 7 .and
8 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.

Mondays, 8 p.m., Novena Miraculous
Medal. ,

Confcsiiona Saturday, 4 to 5:30 p.m.
and 7:30 to 9 p.m.! Eves, of First Fri-
days and Holy Days of Obligation, 4

5:30 p>m. and 7.:30. to 9 p.m.
Baptisms—^Sunday' at 2 p.m.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF SCOTCH
PLAINS AND FANWOOD
1731 A East Second. Street

Scotch Plains, N. J.
F t 6-8127

Rabbi—Dr. Charles J. Abeles
Cantor—Maurice Rose

President—Sol Gold (FA-2-8B59)

Sabbath Service — Friday evenings,
30 p.m.- "_ '"
Sunday School — Evergreen School,

Sundays 10-1U30 a.m.
Htbrew School — Temple Israel,

Tiiesdays and Thursdays 4:45-r«:15
p.m. '

This Week's:-Particulars — Friday,
November 13, 1959 — Sermon: "The
Problem of the Suffering of the
Righteous." • •

Hostesses: Mrs. Nat Chesal and
Mrs. Daniel PodeU.

WOOBUDB CHAPK.
- Horst At9nu%tJtMwooA

[ay, ThA.Tnr»tnJ Vminy
Peoples Group aod_the Happy Hour
for Boya and-Girls will, m e e n n h e
ChapeL

Sunday, It a^m.. ,Mr. Ernest Wood
house -will continue htirferUl 61 Vfsr
aages at-the-FamUy Bible Hour. The
Sunday School- (With -ctassea- for •• all
ages-will meet 'at the'ttme time.
..t-p.m. There'wttl be a Teltonwfolp „
mipper to which all are cordially inr T>rfalth and service In thla community

A corttal-welcome Is extended to all
.who worship *in_fhla historic, church.
Representing "over- two hundred years

vHed,. followed by a message iroi
Mr. Woodhouse

7:39 p.m. Regular evening service.
.Tuesday^_B_to^n*_Followlng ..a session

of prayer, Mr. Woodbouse will speak
to the_congregatlon.

Thursday, S pjn. The ,Ladies Mis-
sionary Meeting, will be held at the
Chapel. -

Bev. Julian Alexander, Jr.
MS2 LakK Avenue. WestfleM. N. J.

•P»o»e; .AD. J-M60'
Malllnc Addretlf • • - -

1M1 Barltan Boad. WeaUield, N. X.
— Phone:-AD 3.-S67I •

Sunday, November 1S-^
9:30. and 11—Morning Worship Serv

ices and Sunday Church School.' Mr.
Alexander"* subject will be TREASURE
IN EARTHEN VESSELS.

6:30—Jr. "High Fellowship '
8:00—Sr. High Fellowship

Monday, November 15—
2:00—Girl Scout. Troop 519
3T0O=Blble Class — "The Christian

ComnSUiilty"^-conducted by Mr. Rlch-C o y
ard Lovelace.

8:00—"A Christian Community
fi l

Ex.
perlence"—*he first of twelve weekly
discussions, conducted by 'Mr.' Julian
Alexander,-designed for all newcom-
ers to our -church, and those '-who
desire to know ' more about .the
Christian faith. " "
Tuesday. November 17—

2:30—Girl Scout Troop 881
5:00—Jr. Choir .Rehearsal.
8:00—A series of Tuesday evenings

on BIBLE BEADING IN THE HOME.
Mr. Alexander "will lead these dis-
cussions on methods of putting in to
practice our personal -and family
Bible rfnrllng.
Wednesday, November118— ' - ••-

7:30r-Webel»s=Pack 130
8:00—Board of Trustees Meeting
8:00—Session Meeting

Thursday, November 1*—
12:30—Afternoon Bible Clas«—"-The

Christian Community"—conducted by
Mr. Richard Lovelace - aJd-vMrs.
Julian Alexander: • • - - • • ' - - • •

7:30—Boy Scout Troop 102
8:00—Adult Choir Rehearsal

_J=Senk>r High Teachers' Training.
Friday, November; 80-1

7:30—Cub Pack 102 •
7:30—Boy Scout .Troop 130

Saturday, November 21—

NOW OPEN TO SERVE A
MORE BEAUTIFULTYOU!

PERSONALIZED
.... Hair Cuffing and Styling

Permanent Wave Specialist

Hair'Coloring

S:30 A;M. to-6-P.M. -'Closed Monday

'——LL'-;- Open Thursday-JEyenlflg^--^.

CR 3-3399"RICHARD HAIRSTYLIST
298 S P R I N G F I E L D T A V E N U I V — JBfRKi.Et-HEIGHTS_

—THE-SPBINGFIELD-METHODIST—

A guide to the best business organizatio ns irTTIJe Watchung ̂ Weekly area. These
firms offer prompt.service and have reputations for the highest quality & reliability, ~~

-A-Reatumof The Springfield SUN Tfre;Mountainside ECHO . The Berkeley Height BEACON The Scotch Plains TIMES ..ne_Faime^..tttibePeNDENT

DEALERS^

TS1?ERGO MOTOR CO.

CADILLAC
Sales-Service
Accessories

J491 IHorris Ave.'
' ._Summit

Ciba" CRestview 3-1700

9 AUTO BODY 0

WO1IK

< V _Latest_Eiiiiipment

-r-V^Technical-Knowhow—

IV Lowest Quotes

1 E L L E R Y
• AUTO BODY SHOP

155 Morris Ave.. Springficia
rew-ot Chrysle'-Piymouth-Agcncy)

• HI T i l l Lit S «

E L
~T~a$r specialty—HOMEMADE
"*" Bloodwurst _l_B"3dcwurst

^Baloneys • Kn;ckwurst
> • Liverwurst
J30 Morris Ave.. Springfield
; DRexcl 6-1926

DltUGS

RObAND DRUGS
777 Mountain Aye.

(Tab's Shopping Center) ;

PRESGRIPTIONS-
COSMETICS—BABY NEEDS-

VITAMINS

Free delivery—DRexel 9-2244
9 A.M^10 P:M. —. •-

Including Sundays

DRUG STORE

305 South Ave., Westfield
Open Every Sunday

:•- 9 a.m. 'til 9 i>.Jn.
Daily 9 a.m. 'til, 10:45 p.m.

Friendly PersonalrServlce

—We- Deliver - Phone u$ at
-^ AD 2-7272

FLH< TKH A L = £
( OVIII A« I Oil

IIRLGS ©

^ PARK DRUGS
Prescription & Surgical
' • Pharmacy _

OPEN SUNDAYS >•
_ "TIL 6 P.M.
" General Greene
a*~"ShdppIhg-'Center

DRexel 9-4942

RAPPAPORT-
SPRING DRUG

273 Morris Ave.,
Springfield

Free Delivery—
DRexel 9-2079

^Prescripripns, Vitamins,
Cosmetics

Cut-Rate Prices"
." We Accept Charge Accounts^

For Electrical work, phone . .

DREXEL 6-3181

• Industrial • Commercial •
• Residential •

FUEL OIL-COAL-*

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.
DELCO OIL BURNEnS • _
Installation & Servicing

COAL • FUEL OIL • COKE
W l Ave. . Springfield

DRexel 6-088O

STEPHENS-MILLER CO.
•-•'Met'cred Deliveries

FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS
Sales & Servicc-
CRestview 7-0030

38 Russell PI. Summit

GARDEN
SUPPLIES

PLUMBING •• tawn Care
• Garden

Equipment

IIOMF
IMPKOVEME1\TS_ _

• FLOOR i
COVERING

Everf Description"

Center Carpet
Carpet Broadloom

Specialists
Linoleum Tile

Rug Cleaning arid Repairing

31 Summit Av CRestview 7-2700
SUMMIT'

r Biggest Selection
' Quality Installation*

Linoleum-'&^Carpet

Route 22, Springfield

6-5220

EXTRA CHAIRS
loaned for card parties, «aub meet-
ings, etc., absolutely free ol, charge.

LUMBER CO.
Route 22, Springfield

DRexel 6-6000

Bituminous Driveways
Parking Areas Gas Stations
""Eesuffaan'g'ana-Penetratioir*

Work

WM. A. PARKHURST
CONTRACTOR

Ann Lane Mountainside, N. J
AD 3-U38 ' •

• INSURANCE •
and REAL ESTATE

Since 1916 our reputation for
sound advice on insurance mat-
ters has been-high throughout
tills area.. .

BUNNELL BROS.
8 Flemer Ave., Springfield

DRexel 9-2400
(In Bank inkiB

and REAL ESTATE

_jnlchaei i u " " •

_SANT;AJCR6S'S-

• INSURANCE"

If yqjpreTlSEELlNG.pr buy ĵ
ing, make one call and pack,
call • • • « • . - •

CR 3-1540

NEW PROVIDENCE

plumbing & Healing

Sales & Installations,
Gas Heating; Boilers &

Conversion; Burners,
Gas Water Heaters

HARRY C. ANDERSON
AND SON

140 Mountain Ave. Springfield
DRexel 6-1896

Popular American tt
Chinese Cuisine-
Liberal portions,,
delicate flavors* •

CHINA SKY
Springfield Shopping Center

DRexel 9-5010

B-*'B
LUNCHEONETTE—

in the Berkeley Heights—^
. ' • Shopping Center ""

Newspapers - Mafazlnea - Fountain
Stnlce .' Orders Xo' Qo - Hot

Flatters - Salad, Platter*

"Wheie the Right Crbwd-Meeti •
'•-•'"•'• • • - - " - I t t - B * 1 ' . ^ i - . - . . . _ .__».,
Colonial ;«eeor and modern • service.

SIP & SUP

—Corner «f .'Mofrfe Avenue'aHa •:
Springfield Avenue* Spr

~*~ DRexel 6-2000

Real homemade tierman cook-
ing in â 7 charming breakfast,
lunch and snack headquarters.
Near Walton School. v

MOUNTAIN AVENUE

LUNCHEONETTE
549 Mountain Ave., Springfield

STAT1ONS

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
GULF

JERKJLEY
ESSCT

'' 343 Springfield-Avenue'
atTSifyder

Precision Tune-up and Electrical
Work — General Repairs

.Weekdays 7-10 — Sundays 8 to 8
CR 3-9801

MMssVsssMssssWHWItl

SHOES

Better Shoes"
Normal and Orthopedic Shoes

CRISANTI
SHOE HOSPITAL

304-6 Centennial Avenue

Cranford, Ni~J.

CSE;,T.HE

DIHECTOHY .
Foil RESULTS

• TV SERVICE •

- - E H R H A R D I
l ,

... HI-FI - ftadioj
Record1 rPlayers i.

, Antennas U

166 Tooker Ave*. Sprinjrfleld

MUrdocki8il55 DRexel 8-3923

SERVICE YbU CAN

DEPEND ON ^
Prompt • Courteous • Efficient

With First-hand Knowledge of

Our Hometown TV Reception

Problems •

RURAL
TV SERVICE

SAME DAY SERVICE
Est. 19«

A o x Radio &
« A . TV Strviet

MVrdock 8-5800

2708-Morrif. Aye.i, Unton, N. J

Old Evergreen

-SINGERS PARK,

SPRINGFIELD

Make Reiervation* for

GROUP OUTINGS
Guarantee ISO Adullt and.

up to 2,000

Arrcmgenient$ for.

..:...-... ; >EDDINGS
PARTIES^::
SAR bPEN YEAR'

WWUC MOIURKO—AH men who art Church School I.
lntwnsted and available to help
most welcome. .;• . i ..., ,

FIBST :PKEBBTTEBIAN C'HDKCU
Morris ATenua and Mala Street

' Sprinttleld. New Jersey
Ministers: Bruc»-W. Er«ni

- Donald C. Wibw —

it Invites you to worship and~wsrk with
those-In Its fellowship. '

9:30 a.m. Church School
Classes for all from the ages of 3

to 17. All departments "meet In the
Parish House with the exception of
the Junior High and Senior Depart-
ments which meet in the Chapel.
•:30 and 11:00 a.m. Church' Worship

Serviee
Loyalty Sunday—at both church serv

Ices with special music by the Junior
•at—the Frst Service and the

Senior Choir at the Second Service
Sermon by the Rev. Bruce W. Evans

7:3f p.m.-WeilMlnslei Fellowship
Thla Is Parent's' night and the

guest entertainers are Ben Moring and
the Centurions.

KEXT WEEK
Tuesday, 10' a.m, Ladles'- Society

Board Meeting.
Wednesday,-7:30 p.m. .Trustee Meet-

ing.
6:13 p.m. Evening Group Meeting

with Mr*. R.' Atkinson,, ex-prealdent
of the ElUabeth Presb'yterial, a:
speaker. - -,

Thursda5^-7:O0 p.m. Glrta* Choir Re
hearsal—Chapel

7:tM p.m. Women's Bowling LLeague
7:30 p.m Boy Scout Troop 70# James

CaldweU School • -
—Friday—«*00- p.mi_Senlor Choir Re-
hearsal—Chapel

7 and 9: IS p.m. Men's Club Bowling-
eague^

SHAEET SHALOM—SUBUBBAN
REFORM CONGREGATION

Servlees at the First Presbyterian
Parish Home

Main Street, Springfield
Babbf Israel_8.._Dresner

Cantor Gerald Hanif

Sermon: Friday evening, 'November
13th: 8:30 p.m. "The Mission"

Oneg Shabbat Hosts: The"Springfield
Chapter Women's - American ORT:
Mrs. Nat -Turen—ana—Mrs:—Clarence
f-ruendllch in charge.

HOLT CROSS .______.
(Serving Springfield and Mountalnsjdel
(The Church or the Radio "Lutheran
Hour" and TVs "This Is the Life")

._ 639.: Mountain Ave.
...-.— • Springfield, N. J. . . . -

Lester P. Messerehmldt. Pastor
Telephone DRexel S-4K5

Y*mberThursday. NovenV
5 p.m. Walter League leaves foT~an

evening in. New York,
8 p.m. Choir rehearsal

Saturday, November H—
9: .a.m. Cenior Sonfirmatlon Class
10:̂ 0 a.m. Junior Confirmation Class

-1:30 PJn. Walther LLeague Jam-
boree, •' Grange Hall, Flemlngton.
Sunday, November 15— ~

9:15 .'a.m. Sunday School'
10:30 a.m. Divine Worship
3 tp.m. Wilther. LeLague work after-

noon>L(Preparatlon of Nativity Scene)
Monday. November

JO p.m. Membership Preparatory
Class. '. •
Tuesday,- November .17—

8:00 p.m. .Sunday School Teacher.
Meeting.^
HOLY CROPS ' EXTENDS A COR.
DIAL WELCOME TO ALL IN THE
NAME OF 'CHRIST" THE SAVIOR:

MPLE PARKING: NURSERY FA-
CILITIES PROVIDED.

.^.CaV
. Btatii Street at Academy Green

.. Pastbr._yirgil E.. M.brj
Qra:anlstP~N«rman 'Siinona

Xoulh »lr. Earl Benshaw
' ' '

roTember 15^-,
9:30, Church School
ijMAdnlUEorJim " ' "

•.•11:00 Morning Worship ,
7-8:30 J. Y. F.
7-9:00 M.Y.F.: Sub; DUtrlct. tt Eliza-'

beui. Meet at church at 6:30. .
NAKejn.oer • lT-^- - .'

~t-The. Weels-.of-Eray.er ,.and-SelfcDenlal
wiU.be observed by; the womsn_of the
two .societies of ,tHe church> the W.S.
C.S« and WtS.'G. and;' otter church
women who jqajrjtof be actlv«ly par-
tlclpatiitg^M'ith either of these' groups.
All women of the. church .'are invited.
.TbMe' attending, are to •'bring sand-
wiches, beverage and dessert will be
served bit the "church; This meeting
begins at in a.m.•". . ' ' ." - . • • -

Also on fhe 17tt .the, District Mis-
sionary,.. Bally.,wBl be held in the"
Somervllle-, Methodist. Church—begin
ning at.8 p.m.TransportatlonrwIU be
pen«tl<l«l>-Ji>r-_tlio!M>' whn wish to at-
tendi.i.Cfljl. pne of the Commission
Members,.or the pastor-or—lay leader.

.Dr. Cn-M.-Btake of the World Mis-,
sions Bpard will be the speaker at this
rally.. A lew film stressing the
'African" theme for this year will

be shd*vn, •..-•( . . , . . . . . . ^
November IS l -'' ' • '

-The usual miS-'week service of Bible
Study jvlll be held In the Trivett
Room. Everyone Is welcome to at-
Jend_tWs^meetlng. , - —
November .19/- ' ' . _^ '

The ' Commission on' Education will
meet at the church at 8 p:m.
-Junior Choir rehearsal, .7 p.m.
Cherub Choir rehearsal, Friday, Nov.

10 at J:15.; - -

THE COMBTDNITT PRESBYTERIAN
: • C H U R C H .•-.-• . .

' Meeting House L»n«
Modhtalnslde, N. J.

Xev. Delwjn R. Rayson, Minister .
• ' ; , • • • •

hursday* JJoveraber-12^—
7:30 a.m. Prayer group for business

people. ..
3:00-9:30 a.m. Intercessory Prayer

G_roup..
.. »:M a.m. Adult .Study Clas»

p
Fellowship.
Friday, 'November 13— .
' -9:00-11:30 a.m. Nunsery School '

1:30 p.m. Senior High Dance
Sunday,. November 15̂ —

9:00-10:30 a.m. Family Worship and

9:3O-I0:3O-a.mt Clajoei for all age;
10:55-12:00 Church School II. Nurs-

ery, Kindergarten, and Primary
Classes- repeatedr ' •

11:00-12:00 Mornlnsr Worship.. (Nurs-
^ry^care during this- service also.)

4:00 p.m. New Members Class
Senior High Westmister

.L
I

7:00 p.m.
Fellowship^ ~ ^ ^
Monday, November IS—
, 9:00-11:00 a.m. Nursery-School
^3:30 p.m. Brownies

' 7:00* p.m. Scouts
Tuesday, November 17—

10-3 Women's. Association—Meeting
:30 p.m. Brownies

Wednesday, November 18—
9:00.11:30 a.m. Nursery School
3:30 p.m. Brownlea '
3:30 p.m. Ca-rol Choir 1
4:30 p.m. Junior Choir
7:30 pm. Adult Study Class
8:00 p.m. Chancel Choir

Thursday. November 19—
7:30 a.m. Prayer group for business"

people.
9:00-9:30 a.m. Intercessory Prayer

Group, : .
9:30 a.m. Adult Study Class-
9:00-12:00 Girl Scout Leaders
•4T30—p-ni-r-Junl6f=]Hl8-h Westminster

Fellowship.

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CHAPEL
Mountainside, N, J.

Th« Bev. Milton P. Achej. Pastor

Thuradar,-November 1̂ —
8 p.m. Choir rehearsal at the Chapel

Sunday, November 15— _
_8-iwn. Early Morning Worship-Serv-

ice .with sermon by the .Pastor.
9:45 a.m. Sunday School classes for

ail age groups from nuriery through
adult. Bus transportation to and
from Sunday' School U available for
children living In Mountainside.

11 a.m. Morning Worship Service
with sermon by the Rev Achey.'Junior
Church will bbe held in the Sunday
School rooms for* children in 'the^flrst
throughfhe stxxth grades.' Nursery
supervision will be - provided to enable
parents with small children to attend
the Worship Service.

6:45 p.m. Youth Fellowship meeting
at the ' Chapel.

7:45 p.m. Evening Service with aer
mon by the Pastor.
Tuesday, November 17^ . . ._. ._. . .

8 p.m. Women's Mlssioanry "Society"
meeflng at the Chapel. -
Wednesday, November_l!rr

7 p.m. Pioneer Girls meeting at
the Chapel;

p.m. Prayer and Bible. Study
at the Chapel.

ARE WELCOME AT ALL
SERVICES AT THE CHAPEL

TEMPLE SINAI OF SUMMIT
Summit208 Springfield Ave.,

Reform Jewish
Rabbi Morrlion D. Blal

Cantor Henry Welntraub
• " -

Sabbalh_ Services,- Friday night,
November 13 at 8:30 o'clock. Sermon:
"If _God_Lived on Our Strot"

New Members' Service
Religious School—Sunday morning at

9:45.

TEMPLE BETH AHM'
The Jewish Center of Springfield

An Affiliate of the United Synagogue
of America

, '80 BaltusrerWay ;.':.""
Springfield, New Jersey

DBeiel 9-9S68
Study: DBexel 6-0539

-Friday, November 13—
h S

ridy, v
8:45 p.m. Sabbath Services
Sermon:' "Understanding vs. Love

Shabbaf — Mi1.—and Mrs. A.
Gold, Mr. and Mrs. J. Kazin

Candle Lighting—1:20 p.m.
Saturday, November It—

:30 a.m.-aSafttratll—Services
;30 P.m. B'nal B'rith Girls Dance

NovemberSunday,
7:45 p'm.—Dance Class*
8:45 p.m.—Dance Class

Tuesday. November 17—
8-45 p.m.—The—Vanderboven Organ

"ecifal. Sponsored by-the Men's Club.
Everyone Is invited to this important
eventV Mr, Vanderhoven-:-ls—an-Tirtlst1

jDtflJlmt
Wednesday, Noveml. . .

12:45 p.m.—B'nal B'rith 'Women's
Board Meeting. " " ' '•'.

7 p.m.—Youth Group—Club 56
1 p.m.—AZA Meeting

.ThurHlay.-.NovembeLlJ;;^ ;
7 p.m.—JTerople. Teens
8:30 p.m. — Temple School Board

Meeting.

• -».m.—Special Event—CaaUM k*
'Damn Yankees" _ _ •

SPECIAL BULLETIN: AuctlonlBijht
big success! Proceeds atauxt $2,000. .
Chalrmen-wish-to-thank-membera-of-^l
he Committee for their fine' work'

.and those who—contributed gifts for
for the AucOon. '

^TvSTBPHEN'B EPISCOPAL CHURCH—I
Mala Street, MUlbnra. N. J. -

(Serving the Mlllburn-Sprmgrltld" Areal
fames Elliott Llndder, Hector

SUNDAY:
—8:00 a.m, Holy Communion

9:30 a.m. Family Service of cJ
Ing Prayer. (Holy Communion, tnlra
Sundays.)

10 a.m. Church School Classes:
Adult Class in the Upper Room.

11 a.m. Morning Prayer ..and Ser*
mon (Holy Communion, first Sundays).
(There will be child care during the
11 o'clock service)

"TUESDAY: Z Z Z ~ ~
9:30 a.m. Holy Communion

THURSDAY: .
7:30 a.m. Holy Communion.

Trailside Talk vL
For This Sunday
On Indian Lore

Mrs. Walter Marsh, West-
field, will conduct" an Amer-
ican Indian Program supple-.*,
plemented with colored siides"
stories, and recorded songs, at
the Union' County ParlT Com-
mission's Trailside Museum,,
Watchung Reservation, Sunday,
November 15, at 3 p.m.

Admission to this program
and to the museum, withTlts
l,0p0rOt-more~;live and mounted
exhibits, is free.

The_museum is open" to -the
public from 1 to 5 p.m. every
Saturday, Sunday, and holiday,-
and from 3 to. 5 p.m. every.,
weekday except Friday.-During ,
the hours from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. Monday through Thurs-
day the museum is reserved
for school teachers and their
classes.' Any •> teacher, whose
school is located in Union
County, may arrange with Dr.
Harold_N'.' Moldenkei museum^
director, to bring her class to--•
the museum for a two-rourr

Nature study program *;• '

In addition, half-hour nature
program is_ conducted every •
weekday, except Friday, at 4

Under the act-of- Congress
recentljr'signed-by^the-Presi-
dent, all ' Series E Savings
Bonds may now be .held an
additional U.1Q .years beyond,a.:.J
their next maturity date at in-
^ i J t

r
S'ripg 'F.anfl'.'H.Savings p

:ssued since-June 1, 1959r-yield—I
over 21/2 per- cent for .tile

>e"ar7BTiclJa-half;—then-4-
per, cent to maturity.

-, i_Rrst Church of Christ, Sft-en*ist -.'... ; i
. _ . : . , : 292'SpringflfW Avenue. Summit, N. J '••••

• y"h branch of-THE MOTHER CHURCH. THE FIRS1 CHDBCB O»
' — _• CHRIST. SCIENTIST In Boston, Maaa. .

Sunday Service at' 11:00 A.M. - Sunday School ll:C0- »-J*.
^TWeanesday Testlmonj Meeting 8:15 P.M.

Reading Epohl 340 Springfield Ave " Open dally to 4:30 exc«£l
- ^ ^ S u n d a y ^ S d Holftays. a l i o M ^ y " evenlngsr7:30' to » 3 0 > H ( l ^

• ' • ' • • • • • • axter th» Wtaneaday meeting —

iJllililllimiliiiliiiiiiiiiiimmiiitnmHiiitir.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiii;

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
F. H. ©ray! if7~ F. H. Gray, Jr.
WESTFIELD _ CRANFORD

^ ( 8 E Broad St. 12 Springfield Ave.
Phone AD 3-0143 Phone-BR 6-00?2_

.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini'iiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiHiic

FOR PRE-EMERGENCE

SOH'S

DIMET

CARDINAL'S GARDEN CENTER
(E. A. Cardinal Co.)

272 Milltown Road Sj^inqfiel^ K X

DrexelA-0440 !


